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4. NEW COVENANTS TO BE IMPOSED IN THE TRANSFER 

4.1 The following covenants shall be entered into in the Transfer by the transferee in 
favour of the transferor for the benefit of the remainder of the Retained Land and 
each and every part thereof binding the Retained Land transferred and each and 
every part of it: 

4.1.1  Not to use the Individual Property other than for the purpose for which 
the transfer was effected. 

4.1.2 Not to cause an actionable nuisance and to use all reasonable 
endeavours to ensure that people entering and leaving the Individual 
Property cause as little nuisance or disturbance as reasonably 
possible 

4.1.3 Save in respect of development in accordance with the Consent or 
ancillary to the purpose for which the land is to be used in accordance 
with the consent or any relevant Management Programme or plan not 
within twenty years of the date of the transfer to erect new structures 
or buildings or extensions to existing structures or buildings or 
otherwise develop the Individual Property  

5.  COUNCIL’S RIGHTS 

5.1 The Individual Property will be transferred together with the following Council's Rights 
for the Council and its successors in title and all persons authorised by it: 

5.1.1 To pass and repass for all purposes and at all times with or without 
vehicles (but on foot only in respect of any footpaths) over and along 
the Access Roads on the Retained Land which are in existence at the 
date of the relevant transfer and are intended to serve the Individual 
Property or which may within the Perpetuity Period be constructed 
(but only in so far as such roads and footpaths are not adopted by the 
relevant highway authority as highways maintainable at the public 
expense) subject to the payment by the Council (or its successors in 
title the owners and occupiers for the time being of the Individual 
Property) of a fair and reasonable proportion towards the 
maintenance of such roads and footpaths where such roads and 
footpaths have not been adopted by the highway authority; 

5.1.2 Where there is no Access Road serving the Individual Property a right 
to pass over an access route to be designated by the Owner acting 
reasonably over the Retained Land (and which may be varied by the 
Owner on reasonable notice if reasonably required) to gain access to 
the Individual Property causing as little damage or inconvenience as 
reasonably practicable and as soon as reasonably practicable making 
good all damage caused 

5.1.3  The free and uninterrupted passage and running of water, soil, gas, 
electricity, telecommunications and other services through the Service 
Media on the Retained Land which are in existence at the date of the 
Transfer or which may within the Perpetuity Period be laid in, under or 
over the Retained Land and serve the Individual Property either 
exclusively or in common with the Retained Land and have sufficient 
capacity to serve the Individual Property bearing in mind the use 
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made or intended to be made of the Individual Property and the 
Service Media by the Council (or its successors in title, the owners 
and occupiers for the time being of the Individual Property) subject to 
payment of a fair and reasonable contribution towards the 
maintenance of such Service Media until the same have been 
adopted by the relevant authority. 

 5.1.4      Of support and protection from the Retained Land as at the date of the 
relevant 

   transfer enjoyed by the Individual Property; 
 

5.1.5 At all reasonable times and upon at least 24 hours’ written notice to the 
relevant transferor(s) (save in case of emergency when no notice is 
required), to enter the Retained Land to maintain repair and (if 
necessary) connect to and renew and replace any unadopted Service 
Media on the Retained Land and serving the Individual Property (if 
any) provided that the person exercising such rights causes as little 
damage and inconvenience as practicable and as soon as reasonably 
practicable makes good all damage caused to the Retained Land. 

6. OWNER’S EXCEPTIONS AND RESERVATIONS 

6.1 In the Transfer the following Owner's Rights, will be reserved out of the Individual 
Property for the benefit of each and every part of the Retained Land: 

6.1.1 All rights, liberties, privileges and advantages now used or enjoyed 
with the Retained Land (whether as easements, quasi easements or 
otherwise and whether or not continuous, apparent or reasonably 
necessary) 

6.1.2 The free and uninterrupted passage and running of water soil gas 
electricity telecommunications and other services through the Service 
Media on the Individual Property which are at the date of the relevant 
transfer or which may at any time during the Perpetuity Period be laid in 
under or over the Individual Property and serve the Retained Land (but 
only in so far as such Service Media are not adopted as maintainable at 
the public expense by the relevant authority or undertaking); 

6.1.3 To pass and repass for all purposes and at all times with or without 
vehicles (but on foot only in respect of any footpaths) over and along the 
Access Roads on the Individual Property which are in existence at the 
date of the relevant transfer or which may within the Perpetuity Period 
be constructed (but only in so far as such roads and footpaths are not 
adopted by the relevant highway authority as highways maintainable at 
the public expense); 

6.1.4 Of support and protection from the Individual Property as at the date of 
the relevant transfer enjoyed by the Retained Land; 

6.1.5 At all reasonable times and upon at least 24 hours' written notice to the 
relevant transferee(s) (save in case of emergency when no notice is 
required), to enter those unbuilt upon parts of the Individual Property 
necessary: 
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(a) to maintain repair and (if necessary) connect to renew and 
replace any unadopted Service Media or Access Roads or lay 
new Service Media on the Individual Property and serving the 
Retained Land;  

(b) to carry out any necessary works of repair or maintenance to 
buildings which may at the date of the transfer or within the 
Perpetuity Period be on the Retained Land or construct new 
buildings on the Retained Land where the works concerned 
cannot otherwise reasonably be done without such access, 

6.1.6 The right to alter and redevelop the remainder of the Retained Land 
notwithstanding any interference with rights to light and air enjoyed by 
the Individual Property provided that there is no material detraction in 
the amenity enjoyed by the Individual Property 

6.1.7 Such other rights as are reasonably required for the development of the 
remainder of the Retained Land and do not materially adversely affect 
the intended use of the Individual Property 

7. OTHER TRANSFER PROVISIONS 

In the Transfer the parties will declare that: 

7.1.1 The transferee is not entitled to any right or easement over the Land 
other than those specifically granted by the relevant transfer and 
accordingly section 62 of the Law of Property Act 1925 and the doctrine 
in Wheeldon v Burrows does not apply; 

7.1.2 A person who is not a party to the relevant transfer has no rights under 
the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 to enforce any terms of 
the relevant transfer but this does not affect any right or remedy of a 
third party which exists or is available apart from that Act; 

7.1.3 Any rights granted by this Transfer will vest (if at all) within the 
Perpetuity Period.  

8. CAPACITY 

8.1 The relevant Owner will transfer the Individual Property with full title guarantee 

9. TRANSFER WORDING 

9.1 The wording of the relevant transfers (being inconsistent with the provisions of this 
Agreement) must be negotiated by the parties in good faith on an arms length basis 
and on reasonable terms taking into account that the Council enters into the 
Agreement as the planning authority to secure land for planning reasons and which 
will be based on the form of the Transfer.  

9.2 Despite the foregoing provisions of this paragraph 9, any dispute or difference 
regarding this paragraph shall be resolved in accordance with paragraph 14.   
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10. COMPLETION 

10.1 The Relevant Owner shall procure that its solicitors shall prepare engrossments of 
the Transfer and a duplicate thereof and supply such engrossments to the Council 
not later than 25 Working Days prior to the Completion Date. 

10.2 The Council shall procure that the engrossments of the Transfer and the duplicate 
thereof duly executed and delivered by the Council shall be returned to the Relevant 
Owner's solicitors not later than 20 Working Days after such engrossments have 
been supplied to the Council pursuant to paragraph 10.1. 

10.3 The Individual Property is sold with vacant possession on Completion.  

10.4 If the Council's solicitors agree to complete without the personal attendance of the 
Relevant Owner's solicitors they shall not thereby be deemed to have agreed to act 
as agents of the Relevant Owner's solicitors at Completion.  If Completion takes 
place on a date which is not a working day Completion shall fall due on the last 
working day beforehand. 

10.5 Any Completion by post or through a document exchange shall be at the risk of the 
Council and neither the Relevant Owner nor their solicitors shall be liable for the loss 
of any documents so sent so long as they were properly addressed and the Relevant 
Owner's solicitors shall be deemed to have the benefit of this paragraph 10.5 by 
virtue of the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999. 

11. NO SUB-SALES 

11.1 The Relevant Owner is entitled to decline to transfer the Individual Property to any 
person other than the Council unless to:- 

11.1.1 any other public sector body; or 

11.1.2 any body wholly owned by the Council or by any other public sector 
body; or 

11.1.3 any person or body which is the successor in title to the Council as a 
local authority. 

12. NON MERGER 

So far as they remain to be performed or observed the provisions of this part of this 
Schedule shall continue in full force and effect notwithstanding Completion. 

13. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

The Council acknowledges that it has not placed any reliance upon any 
representation or statement (written or oral) which may have been made by any 
agent, advisor or other person acting for the Relevant Owner and the Council shall 
not have any rights under Standard Condition 9.1 in relation to any representation 
or statement made by that Owner or any agent, adviser or other person acting for 
that Owner save in relation to written replies to enquiries supplied by the Owner's 
solicitors. 
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14. DISPUTES 

14.1 Any dispute or difference between the parties in connection with this part of this 
Schedule will be referred to and settled by an impartial person (the "Expert") whose 
decision in relation to such matter is final and binding upon the parties. 

14.2 The Expert acts as an expert and not an arbitrator and the provisions of the 
Arbitration Act 1996 shall not apply to the Expert, his determination or the 
procedure by which he reaches his determination. 

14.3 The party wishing to appoint the Expert will give notice in writing to that effect to the 
other party, together with details of the matter which he wishes to refer to the 
Expert. 

14.4 The identity of the Expert will be agreed by the parties in writing or, failing such 
agreement, the Expert will be appointed by the President for the time being of the 
Planning and Development Faculty of the RICS or (in the case of a conveyancing 
matter) the Law Society (the "President" and the "Institution" respectively) on the 
application of any party.  If the President is not for any reason available or is unable 
to make the appointment at the time of the application, the Expert will be appointed 
by the Vice President or next senior officer of the Institution then available and able 
to make the appointment.  Any reference to the President includes a reference to 
the Vice President or other officer of the Institution as appropriate.   

14.5 A person can only be appointed to act as an Expert if at the time of the appointment 
he is not:- 

14.5.1 a director, office holder or employee of; or 

14.5.2 directly or indirectly retained as a consultant or in any other 
professional capacity by 

any party to this Agreement or any company or person associated with any such 
party nor has so been in the five years prior to his appointment. 

14.6 Within 14 Working Days from his appointment the Expert will call the parties to a 
meeting at which he will give directions as to the future conduct of the matter and 
will from time to time give such further directions as he shall see fit.  The Expert will 
allow the parties to make written representations and written 
counter-representations to him but will not be in any way fettered by such 
representations and counter-representations and will rely on his own judgment. 

14.7 The parties will give to the Expert such assistance as the Expert considers 
necessary to carry out his function. 

14.8 The Expert will give notice in writing of his decision to the parties within 4 weeks of 
his appointment or within such extended period as the parties may agree in writing. 

14.9 The costs of the reference to the Expert will be borne as he directs.  If any party 
pays the whole or part of the Expert's fees the other party will upon demand repay 
to the paying party the whole or part of any fees so paid, insofar as the Expert 
awards such fees against the non paying party.  The Expert shall be instructed to 
make an award but not to award costs against the Council unless the Council 
(acting reasonably) would not have instigated or continued with the dispute or 
difference. 
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14.10 If the Expert (the "Original Expert"):- 

14.10.1 fails to determine the matter referred to him; 

14.10.2 fails to give notice of his decision within the time and in the manner 
provided for in this paragraph; 

14.10.3 relinquishes or does not accept his appointment; 

14.10.4 dies; or 

14.10.5 it becomes apparent for any reason that he is unable to complete the 
duties of his appointment; 

any of the parties may apply to the President for a substitute to be appointed (but 
not after the Original Expert has given notice of his decision to the parties in 
dispute).  In such event the Original Expert is no longer the Expert, the provisions of 
this paragraph apply as if the Original Expert had not been appointed and will be 
repeated as many times as necessary.  Any reference to the Expert in this 
paragraph is deemed to include any substitute appointed pursuant to this 
paragraph14.10. 

14.11 Despite any other provision of this paragraph 14, if the parties resolve their dispute 
or difference prior to receiving written notification of the Expert's determination (and 
the parties rescind such resolution in writing) then either party may give notice in 
writing to that effect to the Expert (providing a copy of the resolution) and request 
that the Expert ceases to act further.  The costs of the abortive reference will be 
borne mutatis mutandis. 

15. MISCELLANEOUS 

15.1 Unless expressly provided in this Agreement the parties hereto do not intend any 
provisions hereof to be enforceable by any third party under the provisions of The 
Contract (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 and as such no person other than the 
said parties shall have any rights under this Agreement nor shall it be enforceable 
by them. 

15.2 The Owner will use reasonable endeavours to reply promptly in writing to 
reasonable written enquiries raised by or on behalf of the Council relating to the 
Individual Property. 
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SCHEDULE 3 
 

Transfer 
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SCHEDULE 4 
 

Matters to be dealt with in the Management Plan 
 

 
 
1. Financial arrangements in the event that the Owner opts to maintain any area 

without transfer to the Council or a relevant public or statutory body, supported by 
the relevant  Sum.  If the Owner has opted to maintain any area they shall be 
responsible for the following works: 

 
• maintain habitat which is suitable for the important invertebrate 

species which are present within Wellingborough Marsh 
• maintain habitat which is suitable for the bird species whose presence 

has resulted in the designation of the SSSI/SPA 
 
2. Identification of key biodiversity features of interest. 
 
3. Identification of the potential to create biodiversity features of interest. 
 
4. Identification of factors affecting the features in 1 and 2 above. 
 
5. Steps to be taken to maintain create and enhance ecological features of interest 

and key biodiversity features of interest. 
 
6. Identification of a mechanism to review and monitor in co-operation with the Council 

the management of the relevant area and adjust the management of that area 
according to the results of monitoring.  This includes monitoring before and during 
construction and post construction. 

 
7. A zoning scheme to control human access (including pets) to the SSSI SPA and 

Flood and Ecology Compensation Areas and vulnerable habitats. 
 
8. Provision of information and interpretation boards and educational and awareness 

raising opportunities. 
 
9. A detailed programme and timescale for its implementation. 
 
10. Identification of key costs relating to the works identified in the Management Plan. 
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The Corporate Seal of WELLINGBOROUGH 
BOROUGH COUNCIL was affixed to this Deed 
in the presence of: 

) 
) 
) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The seal of the CHANCELLOR MASTERS AND 
SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE was affixed to this Deed in the 
presence of: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
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EXECUTED as a deed by HANSON QUARRY 
PRODUCTS EUROPE LIMITED: 

) 
) 
) 

  
Signature  …………………………………………. 
 
 
Name (Block Capitals)  …………………………… 

Director 
 

 
Signature  ….………………………………………. 
 
 
Name (Block Capitals)  …………………………… 

Director/Secretary 
 

 
 

 
EXECUTED as a deed by BOVIS HOMES 
LIMITED 

) 
) 
) 

  
Signature  …………………………………………. 
 
 
Name (Block Capitals)  …………………………… 

Director 
 

 
Signature  ….………………………………………. 
 
Name (Block Capitals)  …………………………… 

Director/Secretary 
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Executive Summary 

 

Details Summary of Main Text 

Introduction This report has been prepared on the instructions of Bovis 
Homes Limited.  This report summarises details of the March 
groundwater monitoring visit together with groundwater 
analysis results for the second groundwater chemical 
assessment within the programme. 

Site description  The site currently comprises agricultural land in use for 
grazing and arable farming. 

Environmental Setting 
 

Strata comprising fluvial sand and gravel materials overlying 
strata of the Whitby Mudstone Formation, described as stiff 
grey silty clay, are shown to underlie the site.  These strata 
are classified by the Environment Agency as a Secondary A 
aquifer.  The site is not within a groundwater source 
protection zone.   
The nearest surface water feature is the River Nene which 
passes close to or adjacent to the three sites.   

Post-Fieldwork Monitoring 

Groundwater Recorded post-fieldwork at depths ranging from 0.24m bgl 
to 1.08m bgl during the March monitoring.  Slight variation 
of groundwater levels were noted with a general slight fall in 
groundwater levels across the three sites.  Greater falls in 
groundwater levels were noted within the two remaining 
positions within Area 5. 

Contamination 
Observations 

No visual or olfactory evidence of contamination was noted 
during this round of groundwater sampling. 

Contamination Testing All compounds were below their respective EQS/DWS 
values. 
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Limitations and Exceptions 

 
1. This report and its findings should be considered in relation to the terms and 

conditions proposed and scope of works agreed between MLM Consulting 
Engineers and the client. 

 
2. The Executive Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations sections of the 

report provide an overview and guidance only and should not be specifically relied 
upon until considered in the context of the whole report and the development, if 
any, proposed. 

 
3. The assessment and interpretation of contamination and associated risks are 

based on the scope of work agreed with the client and the report may not be 
sufficient to fully address contaminations or to allow detailed remediation design 
to proceed without further investigation and analysis. 

 
4. Any assessments made in this report are based on the ground conditions as 

revealed by the exploratory holes and pits, together with the results of any field 
or laboratory testing undertaken and, where appropriate, other relevant data 
which may have been obtained for the sites including previous site investigation 
reports.  There may be special conditions appertaining to the site, however, which 
have not been revealed by the investigation and which have not, therefore, been 
taken into account in the report.  The assessment may be subject to amendment 
in the light of additional information becoming available. 

 
5. Interpretations and recommendations contained in the report represent our 

professional opinions, which were arrived at in accordance with currently accepted 
industry practices at the time of reporting and based on current legislation in force 
at that time. 

 
6. Where the data available from previous site investigation reports, supplied by the 

Client, have been used, it has been assumed that the information is correct.  No 
responsibility can be accepted by MLM Consulting Engineers for inaccuracies 
within the data supplied. 

 
7. Whilst the report may express an opinion of possible configuration of strata 

between or beyond exploratory hole or pit locations, or on the possible presence 
of features based on visual, verbal or published evidence, this is for guidance only 
and no liability can be accepted for the accuracy. 

 
8. Comments on groundwater conditions are based on observations made at the 

time of the investigation unless otherwise stated.  It should be noted, however, 
that groundwater levels vary due to seasonal or other effects. 

 
9. The copyright in this report and other plans and documents prepared by MLM 

Consulting Engineers is owned by them and no such report, plan or document 
may be reproduced, published or adapted without their written consent.  
Complete copies of this report may, however, be made and distributed by the 
Client as an expedient in dealing with matters related to its commission. 

 
10. This report is prepared and written in the context of the proposals stated in the 

introduction to this report and should not be used in a differing context.  
Furthermore, new information, improved practices and legislation may necessitate 
an alteration to the report in whole or in part after its submission.  Therefore, with 
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any change in circumstances or after the expiry of one year from the date of the 
report, the report should be referred to us for re-assessment and, if necessary, 
re-appraisal. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 General 

 

This report has been prepared by MLM Consulting Engineers Ltd (MLMCEL) on the 
instructions of Bovis Homes Limited (Client).  As part of the larger Wellingborough 
East development, a number of flood/ecological mitigation areas are proposed and 
the Wildlife Trust has requested that a hydrological study of the areas is 
undertaken, to provide information on the groundwater levels and quality for the 
region.  
 
The monitoring regime for the assessment of the groundwater levels and to 
establish the geochemical nature of the groundwater will comprise twelve monthly 
visits to monitor groundwater levels with four quarterly visits to obtain 
groundwater samples for chemical analysis. 
 
This report presents the results of the twelfth groundwater monitoring visit and 
the fourth scheduled set of laboratory testing undertaken during March 2015. 
 
This report should be read in conjunction with MLM report ref. 771878-REP-ENV-
001 entitled ‘Ground Investigation Report’ dated June 2014. 

1.2 Terms of Reference 

 
The terms of reference for the work were set out in the MLMCEL proposal 771878-
FEE-ENV-001 dated 19 March 2014. 

1.3 Proposed Development 

 

It is understood that the area of investigation comprises a flood compensation 
area linked to the development of the eastern side of Wellingborough. 
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2 The Site 

2.1 Location and Description 

 

The area of investigation comprises three sites (referenced Sites 1, 2 and 5) along 
the course of the River Nene.   
 
Site 1 is located off Embankment Road which separates the site from the River 
Nene and is approximately 1.3km to the southwest of the centre of 
Wellingborough.   
 
At the time of the investigation, Site 1 comprised a grassed field between the 
Embankment road and Wellingborough Town Football Club training fields.  The site 
was generally level with rough grassland.  The surface was uneven with some 
small divots and depressions which may be associated with grazing of livestock 
across the field during wet weather when the ground surface would have been 
soft. 
 
Site 2 is located off Irthlingborough Road and extends from this road to the River 
Nene.  This site is approximately 1.5km to the east of the centre of 
Wellingborough.   
 
Site 2 comprised an open area of grassland grazed by a number of horses.  The 
site is accessed through a locked gate from Irthlingborough Road.  An access 
track extends through the site to an Environment Agency installation to the east 
of the site.  The south west section of the site was noted at the time of the 
investigation to be soft and marshy ground. 
 
Site 5 is accessed from a farm track extending from Ditchford Road and is 
approximately 3.2km to the east of Wellingborough. 
 
Site 5 comprised two adjoining arable fields, accessed along a former railway line 
adopted as a farm track.  The access is gated with a combination lock preventing 
free access to the site.  At the time of the ground investigations, the fields had 
been planted with a crop.  The fields slope gently downward to the north close to 
the River Nene and the watersports lake which is present adjacent to the northern 
boundary of the site. 
 
Location plans for the three sites are presented as Drawings 771878-DWG-ENV-
001 to 003. 

2.2 Geology 

 
The geological map of the area shows the site to be underlain by fluvial clay and 
silt and glacial sand and gravel of Devensian age, overlying Whitby Mudstone 
Formation of Early Jurassic age. 
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3 Post-Fieldwork Monitoring 

 
3.1 Monitoring  

 
Post-fieldwork monitoring of groundwater levels has been undertaken on twelve 
occasions out of the scheduled 12 monitoring visits.  The results from all rounds of 
monitoring are presented in Appendix A. 
 
The monitoring for the month of March was undertaken on the 20 March 2015.  

3.2 Laboratory Analysis 

 
Samples of groundwater were taken from seven of the nine boreholes at the site.  
The standpipe within borehole WS08 within Area 5 had been destroyed possibly in 
the course of the farmers’ activities within the field.  The location of standpipe 
WS05 within Area 2 could not be located due to the thick ground cover and the 
locating flag having been removed.  These seven samples were scheduled for 
analysis of determinants to assess the chemical nature of the groundwater.  Table 
3.1 below outlines the testing scheduled. 
 
Table 3.1 Summary Schedule of Contamination Analysis –  

Groundwater 

Test No. 

Metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn, Pb, Hg, Se) 7 

PAH (speciated USEPA 16) 7 

Total petroleum hydrocarbons (speciated CLWG) 7 

 
Contamination analysis was undertaken by a UKAS-accredited laboratory and the 
results are presented in Appendix B. 
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4 Ground and Groundwater Conditions 

 

4.1 General 

 
For each site, three monitoring wells were installed and, where possible, have 
been monitored over the duration of the project, as presented below: 
 
Site 1 – Wells WS01, WS02, WS03 
Site 2 – Wells WS04, WS05, WS06 
Site 5 – Wells WS07, WS08, WS09 
 
During the recent monitoring round WS05 could not be located and WS08 had 
been destroyed. 
 
In assessing the levels of compounds in groundwater beneath the site, the results 
of the analyses have been compared to Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) 
for List 1 and List 2 dangerous substances (EC 1976) and the UK Drinking Water 
Standards (DWS).  There are no EQS for TPH or PAH compounds and reference is 
made to an EQS of 30µg l-1 for benzene and 10µg l-1 for naphthalene respectively, 
as acceptable alternatives. 
 
EQS for some metals are banded according to water hardness.  Throughout the 
year the following hardness values have been recorded: 
 
April 2014:   330mg CaCO3 l-1 to 1200mg CaCO3 l-1 
July 2014:  140mg CaCO3 l-1 to 450mg CaCO3 l-1 
October 2014: 270mg CaCO3 l-1 to 1600mg CaCO3 l-1  
March 2015:  290mg CaCO3 l-1 to 1200mg CaCO3 l-1  
 
Typically hardness levels exceeded 400mg CaCO3 l-1 and therefore, for the 
purposes of this assessment the EQS values for the 250mg CaCO3 l-1 range have 
been adopted. 
 
A full list of the EQS/DWS used in the assessment is included in Appendix C. 

4.2 Site 1 

 

During the March monitoring, water levels were recorded at depths ranging from 
0.49m bgl to 0.79m bgl.  This indicates a slight fall in groundwater levels 
compared with the February monitoring. 
 
The monitoring and testing undertaken during April 2014 recorded TPH above the 
EQS of 10μg l-1, with values of 110μg l-1 to 180μg l-1, however between July 2014 
and March 2015, the monitoring did not record TPH above the EQS.   
 
None of the remaining contaminant concentrations were recorded above their 
respective DWS/EQS. 
 
4.3 Site 2 

 

During the March monitoring, water levels were recorded at depths of 0.24m bgl 
to 0.98m bgl.  The groundwater monitoring results indicates a slight fall in the 
groundwater levels across the site. 
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The monitoring and testing undertaken during April 2014 recorded TPH above the 
EQS of 10μg l-1 at the location of WS06, with a value of 72μg l-1, however the 
remaining visits did not record TPH above the EQS.   
 
None of the remaining contaminant concentrations were recorded above their 
respective DWS/EQS. 

 

4.4 Site 5 

 
During the March monitoring, water levels were recorded at depths of 1.00m bgl 
to 1.08m bgl.  The monitoring indicated a fall in the groundwater level within 
WS07 and WS09. 
 
The monitoring and testing undertaken during April 2014 recorded TPH above the 
EQS of 10μg l-1 at the location of WS07, with a value of 34μg l-1, however during 
the remaining visits the monitoring did not record TPH above the EQS.   
None of the remaining contaminant concentrations were recorded above their 
respective DWS/EQS. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drawings 

 
 
 
 

771878-DWG-ENV-001   Exploratory Hole Location Plan Site 1 
771878-DWG-ENV-002   Exploratory Hole Location Plan Site 2 
771878-DWG-ENV-003   Exploratory Hole Location Plan Site 5 
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771878

16/04/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.89 0.89 1.45 Y

Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

08:30

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

Well No. / Location

WS01

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Overcast and coolHugh Dyer

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

0.00 0.69 0.69 1.98 Y

0.00 0.52 0.52 1.98 Y

0.00 0.30 0.30 1.54 Y

0.00 0.45 0.45 2.45 Y

0.00 1.07 1.07 3.25 Y

0.45 1.58 1.13 3.94 Y

0.43 1.71 1.28 4.17 Y

0.40 1.49 1.09 2.85 Y

WS07

WS05

WS06

WS02

WS08

WS09

WS03

WS04



771878

15/05/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.90 0.90 1.49 N

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Clear and warm (18C)Hugh Dyer

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

Well No. / Location

WS01

Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

10:00

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

0.00 0.68 0.68 1.97 N

0.00 0.54 0.54 1.95 N

0.00 0.34 0.34 1.55 N

0.00 0.49 0.49 2.35 N

0.00 1.13 1.13 3.18 N

0.45 1.85 1.40 3.91 N

0.43 2.52 2.09 4.17 N

0.40 1.53 1.13 2.87 N

WS02

WS08

WS09

WS03

WS04

WS05

WS06

WS07



771878

19/06/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.86 0.86 1.51 N

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Warm (17C) overcast, dryHugh Dyer

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

Well No. / Location

WS01

Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

13:00

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

0.00 0.59 0.59 1.96 N

0.00 0.39 0.39 1.89 N

0.00 0.33 0.33 1.62 N

0.00 0.45 0.45 2.33 N

0.00 1.10 1.10 3.15 N

0.45 1.90 1.45 3.94 N

0.43 2.99 2.56 4.20 N

0.40 1.33 0.93 2.88 N

WS02

WS08

WS09

WS03

WS04

WS05

WS06

WS07



771878

16/07/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.98 0.98 1.53 Yes

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Warm (24C) clearHugh Dyer

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

Well No. / Location

WS01

Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

12:00

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

0.00 0.70 0.70 1.89 Yes

0.00 0.60 0.60 1.93 Yes

0.00 0.38 0.38 1.51 Yes

0.00 0.48 0.48 2.35 Yes

0.00 1.19 1.19 3.15 Yes

0.45 2.12 1.67 3.95 Yes

0.43 3.41 2.98 4.14 Yes

0.40 1.41 1.01 2.41 Yes

WS02

WS08

WS09

WS03

WS04

WS05

WS06

WS07



771878

21/08/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.95 0.95 1.48 N

Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

15:00

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

Well No. / Location

WS01

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Cool (15) overcastHugh Dyer

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

0.00 0.71 0.71 1.87 N

0.00 0.56 0.56 1.92 N

0.00 0.35 0.35 1.53 N

0.00 0.46 0.46 2.29 N

0.00 1.15 1.15 3.16 N

0.45 2.10 1.65 3.94 N

0.43 3.40 2.97 4.16 N

0.40 1.63 1.23 2.80 N

WS07

WS09

WS03

WS04

WS05

WS06

WS02

WS08



771878

18/09/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes:

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.88 0.88 1.48 N

Tom Etges

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

Dip Meter

Well No. / Location

WS01

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

15:45

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Partly Cloudy

0.00 0.67 0.67 1.87 N

0.00 0.52 0.52 1.92 N

0.00 0.31 0.31 1.53 N

0.00 0.43 0.43 2.29 N

0.00 1.21 1.21 3.16 N

0.45 1.96 1.51 3.94 N

0.43 3.34 2.91 4.16 N

0.40 1.55 1.15 2.80 N

WS02

WS08

WS03

WS04

WS09

WS05

WS06

WS07



771878

16/10/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Unable to locate WS05 as area overgrown and unable to locate the red flag marker. Horses present in field. 

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.75 0.75 1.48 Y

Project Project NumberStanton Cross, Wellingborough

Date of Monitoring Equipment Used

Tom Etges Overcast, dry, cool. Dip Meter

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

09:00

Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

Well No. / Location

WS01

0.00 0.52 0.52 1.87 Y

0.00 0.47 0.47 1.92 Y

0.00 0.05 0.05 1.53 Y

0.00 1.02 1.02 3.16 Y

0.45 2.10 1.65 3.94 Y

0.40 1.36 0.96 2.80 Y

Borehole Destroyed

Unable to locate, Red flag missing

WS03

WS04

WS08

WS07

WS05

WS06

WS09

WS02



771878

20/11/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.62 0.62 1.48 N

Tom Etges Partly Cloudy, damp, cool. Dip Meter

Well No. / Location Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

WS01

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

Project Stanton Cross, Wellingborough Project Number

Date of Monitoring 12:00 Equipment Used

0.00 0.51 0.51 1.87 N

0.00 0.39 0.39 1.92 N

0.00 0.42 0.42 1.53 N

0.00 0.45 0.45 2.29 N

0.00 1.08 1.08 3.16 N

0.45 1.83 1.38 3.94 N

0.40 1.29 0.89 2.80 N

WS08 Borehole Destroyed

WS09

WS05

WS06

WS07

WS02

WS03

WS04



771878

17/12/14 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.71 0.71 1.48 N

Tom Etges Partly Cloudy, damp, cool. Dip Meter

Well No. / Location Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

WS01

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

Project Stanton Cross, Wellingborough Project Number

Date of Monitoring 10:00 Equipment Used

0.00 0.48 0.48 1.87 N

0.00 0.43 0.43 1.92 N

0.00 0.36 0.36 1.53 N

0.00 0.41 0.41 2.29 N

0.00 1.13 1.13 3.16 N

0.45 1.98 1.53 3.94 N

0.40 1.26 0.86 2.80 N

WS08 Borehole Destroyed

WS09

WS05

WS06

WS07

WS02

WS03

WS04



771878

15/01/15 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.75 0.75 1.48 N

0.00 0.52 0.52 1.87 N

0.00 0.47 0.47 1.92 N

0.00 0.38 0.38 1.53 N

0.00 0.42 0.42 2.29 N

0.00 1.20 1.20 3.16 N

0.45 1.93 1.48 3.94 N

0.40 1.22 0.82 2.80 N

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

Project Stanton Cross, Wellingborough Project Number

Date of Monitoring 11:30 Equipment Used

Tom Etges Mostly Cloudy, damp, cool. Dip Meter

Well No. / Location Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

WS01

WS02

WS03

WS04

WS05

WS06

WS07

WS08 Borehole Destroyed

WS09



771878

19/02/15 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.70 0.70 1.48 N

0.00 0.51 0.51 1.87 N

0.00 0.40 0.40 1.92 N

0.00 0.00 0.00 1.53 N

0.00 0.88 0.88 3.16 N

0.45 1.27 0.82 3.94 N

0.40 1.03 0.63 2.80 N

WS08 Borehole Destroyed

WS09

WS05 Unable to locate.

WS06

WS07

WS02

WS03

WS04 Pipe flooded

Tom Etges Overcast, raining, cool. Dip Meter

Well No. / Location Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

WS01

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

Project Stanton Cross, Wellingborough Project Number

Date of Monitoring 11:15 Equipment Used



771878

20/03/15 Time

Technician Weather

Notes: Borehole WS08 has been destroyed.

Height of 

Casing (m)

Depth to 

Water (mb 

casing)

Depth to 

Water (mbgl)

Depth to Base 

(mbgl)

Sample 

Collected 

(Y/N)

0.00 0.79 0.79 1.48 Y

0.00 0.56 0.56 1.87 Y

0.00 0.49 0.49 1.92 Y

0.00 0.24 0.24 1.53 Y

0.00 0.98 0.98 3.16 Y

0.45 1.45 1.00 3.94 Y

0.40 1.48 1.08 2.80 Y

WS08 Borehole Destroyed

WS09 1GB, 1GV, 1PB

WS05 Unable to locate.

WS06 1GB, 1GV, 1PB

WS07 1GB, 1GV, 1PB

WS02 1GB, 1GV, 1PB

WS03 1GB, 1GV, 1PB

WS04 1GV, 1PB

Tom Etges Sunny/Clear Dip Meter

Well No. / Location Comments and Visual/Olfactory Description of Sample 

Collected

WS01 1GB, 1GV

Groundwater Monitoring / Sampling Site Data

Project Stanton Cross, Wellingborough Project Number

Date of Monitoring 10:00 Equipment Used
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Results of Chemical Analysis 
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Results Summary - Water

Project: 771878- Stanton Cross

Client: MLM 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040

Quotation No.: 121018 121019 121020 121021 121022 121023 121024

Order No.: 771878

WS01 WS02 WS03 WS04 WS06 WS07 WS09

WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER

0.79 0.56 0.49 0.24 0.98 1.45 1.48

20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15

Determinand Accred. SOP Units LOD

pH U 1010 8.3 8.2 8.2 7.9 7.9 8.2 7.9

Hardness U 1415 mg/l 15 290 410 430 890 1200 780 750

Arsenic (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Cadmium (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 0.08 < 0.080 < 0.080 < 0.080 < 0.080 < 0.080 < 0.080 < 0.080

Copper (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 3.5 3.1 2.0 4.2 4.5 1.3 1.6

Mercury (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 0.5 < 0.50 < 0.50 < 0.50 < 0.50 < 0.50 < 0.50 < 0.50

Nickel (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 < 1.0 1.3 < 1.0 5.0 3.6 < 1.0 5.2

Lead (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 1.8 < 1.0

Selenium (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 2.4 2.8 2.6 2.7 4.2 1.6 2.9

Zinc (Dissolved) U 1450 µg/l 1 46 1.7 < 1.0 32 13 7.4 4.0

Chromium (Total) U 1450 µg/l 1 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0 < 1.0

Aliphatic TPH >C5-C6 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C6-C8 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C8-C10 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C10-C12 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C12-C16 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C16-C21 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C21-C35 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aliphatic TPH >C35-C44 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Total Aliphatic Hydrocarbons N 1675 µg/l 5 < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0 C < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0

Aromatic TPH >C5-C7 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C7-C8 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C8-C10 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C10-C12 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C12-C16 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C16-C21 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C21-C35 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Aromatic TPH >C35-C44 N 1675 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 C < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Total Aromatic Hydrocarbons N 1675 µg/l 5 < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0 C < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0 < 5.0

Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons U 1675 µg/l 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 C < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10

Naphthalene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Acenaphthylene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Acenaphthene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Chemtest Job No.:

Top Depth (m):

Bottom Depth(m):

Date Sampled:

Chemtest Sample ID.:

Client Sample Ref.:

Client Sample ID.:

Sample Type:
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Results Summary - Water

Project: 771878- Stanton Cross

Client: MLM 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040 15-07040

Quotation No.: 121018 121019 121020 121021 121022 121023 121024

Order No.: 771878

WS01 WS02 WS03 WS04 WS06 WS07 WS09

WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER WATER

0.79 0.56 0.49 0.24 0.98 1.45 1.48

20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15 20-Mar-15

Determinand Accred. SOP Units LOD

Chemtest Job No.:

Top Depth (m):

Bottom Depth(m):

Date Sampled:

Chemtest Sample ID.:

Client Sample Ref.:

Client Sample ID.:

Sample Type:

Fluorene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Phenanthrene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Anthracene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Fluoranthene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Pyrene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Benzo[a]anthracene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Chrysene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Benzo[b]fluoranthene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Benzo[k]fluoranthene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Benzo[a]pyrene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)Pyrene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Dibenz(a,h)Anthracene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Benzo[g,h,i]perylene U 1700 µg/l 0.1 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.10

Total Of 16 PAH's U 1700 µg/l 2 < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0
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Deviations

Chemtest Sample ID: Sample Ref: Sample ID: Sampled Date: Containers Received: Deviation Code(s):

121021 WS04  20-Mar-2015 EPA Vial 40ml C

121021 WS04  20-Mar-2015 Plastic Bottle 1000ml C

In accordance with UKAS Policy on Deviating Samples TPS 63. Chemtest have a procedure to ensure 'upon receipt of each sample a competent 

laboratory shall assess whether the sample is suitable with regard to the requested test(s)'. This policy and the respective holding times applied, can be 

supplied upon request.The reason a sample is declared as deviating is detailed below. Where applicable the analysis remains UKAS/MCERTs 

accredited but the results may be compromised.
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Report Information

Key

U UKAS accredited

M MCERTS and UKAS accredited

N Unaccredited

S This analysis has been subcontracted to a UKAS accredited laboratory that is accredited for this analysis

SN This analysis has been subcontracted to a UKAS accredited laboratory that is not accredited for this analysis

T This analysis has been subcontracted to an unaccredited laboratory

I/S Insufficient Sample

U/S Unsuitable Sample

N/E not evaluated

< "less than"

> "greater than"

Comments or interpretations are beyond the scope of UKAS accreditation

The results relate only to the items tested

Uncertainty of measurement for the determinands tested are available upon request 

None of the results in this report have been recovery corrected

All results are expressed on a dry weight basis

The following tests were analysed on samples as received and the results subsequently corrected to a dry 

weight basis TPH, BTEX, VOCs, SVCOs, PCBs, Phenols

For all other tests the samples were dried at < 37°C prior to analysis

All Asbestos testing is performed at our Coventry laboratory 

Issue numbers are sequential starting with 1 all subsequent reports are incremented by 1

Sample Deviation Codes

A - Date of sampling not supplied

B - Sample age exceeds stability time (sampling to extraction)

C - Sample not received in appropriate containers

D - Broken Container

Sample Retention and Disposal

All soil samples will be retained for a period of 60 days from the date of receipt

All water samples will be retained for 14 days from the date of receipt

Charges may apply to extended sample storage

If you require extended retention of samples, please email your requirements to: 

customerservices@chemtest.co.uk
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Appendix C 

 
 
 
 

EQS/DWS Assessment Criteria 
 



 

 

Assessment Criteria – Controlled Waters 
 
 EQS (µg l-1) UK DWS (µg l-1)  EQS 

(µg l-1) 
UK DWS 
(µg l-1) 

Hazardous substances 
 1,2-dichloroethane 10 - Endosulphan 0.01 0.1 

Aldrin 0.01 0.03 Endrin 0.01 0.1 
Atrazine & Simazine 2 0.1 Hexachlorobenzene 0.03 - 
Benzene (use for TPH) 0 1 Hexachlorobutadiene 0.6 - 
Benzo(a)pyrene 0.1 0.01 Lead 7.2 

 
 
 

25 
Carbon tetrachloride 12 - Naphthalene (use for PAH) 10  
Dieldrin 0.01 0.03 Nickel 20 20 
Hexachlorocyclohexane 0.04 - Trichlorethylene 10 - 
Isodrin 0.001 0.1 Trifluralin 0.03 0.1 
Mercury 0.07 1 Trichlorobenzene 0.4 - 
pp DDT 0.01 - Tributyltin 0.0015 0.1 
Total DDT 0.025 0.5    

 
Hardness (mg l-1 CaCO3) 0-50 >50 

-100 
>100 
-200 

>200 

Cadmium 0.45 0.6 0.9 1.5 

 
Non Hazardous substances 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 100 - Dimethoate 1 0.1 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 400 - Fenitrothion 0.01 0.1 
2,4-D (ester) 1 - Flucofuron 1 0.1 
2,4-D (non-ester) 40 - Iron 1000 200 
2,4-Dichlorophenol 20 - Linuron 2 0.1 
2-Chlorophenol 50 - Malathion 0.01 0.1 
4-Chloro-3-methyl-phenol 40 - Mecoprop 20 0.1 
Arsenic 50 10 Mevinphos 0.02 0.1 
Azinphos-methyl 0.01 0.1 Omethoate 0.01 0.1 
Bentazone 500 0.1 PCSDs 0.05 0.1 
Biphenyl 25 - Perchlorethylene 10 0.1 
Boron 2000 1000 Permethrin 0.01 0.1 
Chloronitrotoluenes 10 - pH 6 - 9 6.5 - 10 
Cyfluthrin 0.001 0.1 Sulcofuron 25 0.1 
Chloroform 12 - Toluene 50 0.1 
Demeton 0.5 0.1 Triazaphos 0.005 0.1 
Dichlorvos 0.001 0.1 Triphenyltin 0.02 0.1 
Pentachlorophenol 2 0.1 Xylene (m and p, o) 30 - 

 
Non Hazardous substances (hardness related) 

Hardness 
(mg l-1 CaCO3) 

0-50 >50 
-100 

>100 
-150 

>150 
-200 

>200 
-250 

>250  
Suitable for all fish 
Copper 1 6 10 10 10 28 2000 
Vanadium 20 20 20 20 60 60 - 
Suitable for salmonid (game) fish 
Chromium 5 10 20 20 50 50 50 
Zinc 8 50 75 75 75 125 - 
Suitable for Cyprinid (coarse) fish 
Chromium 150 175 200 200 250 250 50 
Zinc 75 175 250 250 250 500 - 

 
Other Compounds 
  Tetrachloroethene and Trichloroethene 10 
Acrylamide 0.1 Trihalomethanes (ii) 100 
Antimony 5 Vinyl chloride 0.5 
Bromate 10 Aluminium 200 
Cyanide 50 Iron 200 
1, 2-dichloroethane 3 Manganese 50 
Epichlorohydrin 0.1 Sodium 200 
Fluoride 1.5 Tetrachloromethane 3 
Heptachlor 0.03 Ammonium 0.5 mg l-1 
Heptachlor epoxide (iii) 0.03 Nitrate 50 mg l-1 
Other pesticides 0.1 Nitrite 0.5 mg l-1 
Pesticides (total) 0.5 Chloride 250 mg l-1 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (i) 0.1 Sulphate 250 mg l-1 
Selenium 10 TPH (1989 Regs) 10 

 



 

 

Notes: 
 

i. Specified compounds are benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene, benzo[g,h,i]-perylene, indeno[1,2,3-c,d]pyrene. 
ii. Specified compounds are chloroform, bromoform, dibromochloromethane, bromodichloro-methane. 

 
Unless stated otherwise all units µg l-1 
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Samuel J. Arthur 
FPCR Environment and Design Ltd 
Lockington Hall 
Lockington 
Derby 
DE74 2RH 

 
 
 

 
Our Reference: 12-166 

Wednesday 24th October 2012 
 
 
Dear Samuel, 
 
Re: Ecological data search, Wellingborough (Ref: 2049/sja/keh) 
 
Thank you for approaching the NBRC with this enquiry. All the information 
that you have requested is contained within this report. This includes a map of 
the search area, statutory and non-statutory site details and a list of protected 
and notable species records from your specified search area. For definitions 
of these sites please refer to the document at the end of this report. 
 
Statutory sites 
 
The following statutory sites are located within your specified search area. 
These sites have been labelled on the accompanying map. 
 
Finedon Top Lodge Quarry SSSI 
Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits SSSI (SPA/RAMSAR) 
 
Further details, such as SSSI status and citations, can be accessed through 
the Natural England website using the following link; 
 
http://www.sssi.naturalengland.org.uk/Special/sssi/search.cfm 
http://www.lnr.naturalengland.org.uk/Special/lnr/lnr_search.asp 
http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/SPA/UK9020296.pdf 
http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/UK11083.pdf 
 
Please note that the relevant GIS layers for those sites have not been 
attached to this report. Those layers can be downloaded through the Natural 
England website using the following link; 
 
http://www.gis.naturalengland.org.uk/pubs/gis/GIS_register.asp 
 
 

Northamptonshire Biodiversity 
Records Centre 

C/O The Wildlife Trust 
Lings House 
Billing Lings 

Northamptonshire 
NN3 8BE 

Tel: 01604 400448 
Fax: 01604 784835 

NBRC@wildlifebcn.org 



Non-statutory sites 
 
Following the Natural Environment White Paper (2011), twelve Nature 
Improvement Areas (NIA’s) were designated and granted government funding 
in February 2012. They should aim to achieve significant and demonstrable 
enhancements of the ecological network over large areas by undertaking the 
actions prioritised in the review. 
 
Further information regarding the Nene Valley Nature Improvement Area can 
be found on the Natural England website using the following link: 
http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/ourwork/conservation/biodiversity/funding/ni
a/projects/nenevalley.aspx 
 
The following non-statutory sites are located within your specified search 
area. These sites have been labelled on the accompanying map. 
 
Site Name  Site Status 
Bungalow Field  Potential Wildlife Site 
Caldecott verge  Protected Wildflower Verge 
Chelveston Cliff, Stanwick  Local Geological Site 
Chester House Meadows  Potential Wildlife Site 
Chester House Pit  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Ditchford Reserve  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA/Wildlife Trust Reserve 
Finedon Mines  Local Wildlife Site 
Finedon Poplars  Potential Wildlife Site 
Finedon Quarry and Disused Railway  Local Wildlife Site/Local Geological Site/Pocket Park/Wildlife 

Trust Reserve 
Finedon Top Lodge Quarry  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI 
Glebe Meadows Fisheries Lake  Local Wildlife Site 
Great Addington Gravel Pits  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Higham Ferrers East Meadow  Potential Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Higham Ferrers Gravel Pit East  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA/Pocket Park 
Higham Ferrers Gravel Pit West  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Higham Ferrers Pocket Park  Potential Wildlife Site 
Higham Ferrers Reserve  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA/Wildlife Trust Reserve 
Irchester Country Park  Local Wildlife Site/Country Park/Local Geological Site 
Irchester Disused Quarry  Potential Wildlife Site 
Irthlingborough Carr  Local Wildlife Site 
Irthlingborough Grange Gravel Pits  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA/Wildlife Trust Reserve 
Irthlingborough Lakes and Meadows  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Irthlingborough Newt Ponds  Potential Wildlife Site/Wildlife Trust Reserve 
Little Irchester Pits  Local Wildlife Site 
Netherfield, Stanwick  Local Geological Site 
Old Brickpit Lake  Potential Wildlife Site 
Old Depot Grassland  Potential Wildlife Site 
Raunds Pocket Park  Pocket Park 
Rushden Field  Potential Wildlife Site 
Rushden Old Railway Line (Central)  Potential Wildlife Site 



Rushden Old Railway Line (East)  Local Wildlife Site 
Skew Bridge Lakes  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Stanwick Hay Meadows  Local Wildlife Site 
Stanwick Lakes  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Stanwick Quarry  Local Geological Site 
Stanwick Verges  Local Wildlife Site/Protected Wildflower Verge 
Wellingborough East Pits  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA 
Wellingborough Marsh  Local Wildlife Site 
White Lodge Quarry  Local Wildlife Site/Local Geological Site 
White lodge Quarry grassland  Potential Wildlife Site/Local Geological Site 
Wilson's Pits  Local Wildlife Site/SSSI/SPA/Wildlife Trust Reserve 
Woodford Old Railway  Local Wildlife Site 

 
Species lists and descriptions for most of these non-statutory sites are 
attached to this report. Please note that there is no information available for 
the following Potential Wildlife Site: Higham Ferrers East Meadow. 
Unfortunately we do not hold descriptions for Pocket Parks (please refer to 
the website for further information www.pocketparks.com).  
 
In addition some Potential Wildlife Sites have been highlighted in blue on the 
map. Please note that we do not hold information for these sites. For a full 
definition of Potential Wildlife Site please refer to the section “Sites of wildlife 
and geological importance in Northamptonshire”. 
 
 

Northamptonshire Biodiversity Records Centre 
Terms and conditions 

 
 
 
1. All rights to the data are reserved and ownership is not transferred with it. Data held by the 

Northamptonshire Biodiversity Record Centre (N.B.R.C.) remains the intellectual property, and in the 
ownership and copyright, of the originator(s).  

 
2. Whilst every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of all the data provided, the N.B.R.C. can accept no 

responsibility for any costs, damages or liabilities whatsoever arising from the use of the data or for any 
omissions or inaccuracies within it. 

 
3. The data held by the N.B.R.C. may not be comprehensive and the absence of data, in response to a data 

search, does not imply that a species, important habitat or designation does not exist within that search 
area. Recorded presence does not imply current presence and the date for all records will be provided. 

 
4. Data is provided solely for the use of the enquirer (and their client) and only for the purpose(s) specified by 

the enquirer at the time of its request. Data must not be reused or stored beyond the life of the project for 
which they were acquired.  

 
5. Data may be used as required in support of the planning process but sensitive data concerning protected 

species must not be released unless the accuracy is downgraded to a 1km resolution.  
 
6. The N.B.R.C. will provide access to data subject to any conditions imposed on its use by the Data 

Protection Act, Environmental Information Regulations 2004, Copyright and Intellectual Property Right Law 
or the data owner. Restrictions on the release of information may therefore apply.  

 
7. The N.B.R.C. will only release un-interpreted data and will not usually comment upon its significance.  
 
8. The N.B.R.C. will release as soon as possible, and within twenty working days of receipt, the request 

unless an extension of time is necessary. In this event the enquirer will be informed within ten working 
days. 

 
9. All charges made by the N.B.R.C. relate to the provision of administration, data handling and search 

services.  



 

 
 
As agreed, the total charge for the time taken to extract this information and 
put together the report is £450 plus VAT (£540 including VAT). An invoice will 
be sent under different cover from our Cambridgeshire office. 
 
Should you have any enquiries please feel free to contact me at the above 
address. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
Nathalie Hueber 
Biodiversity Data Officer 



Sites of wildlife and geological importance in Northamptonshire 
 
Statutory Sites: 
 
Special Protected Area (SPA) 

SPAs are strictly protected sites classified in accordance with Article 4 of the EC Directive on the conservation of wild 
birds (79/409/EEC), the Birds Directive.  
 
Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) 

The SSSI series provide statutory protection for the best examples of the natural environment. SSSI were originally 
notified under the National Park and Access to the Countryside Act 1949 and they were renotified under the Wildlife 
and Countryside Act 1981. Improved provisions for their protection and management were introduced in the 
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000.  
 
National Nature Reserve (NNR) 

NNRs are declared by the statutory country conservation agency (English Nature) under the National Park and 
Access to the Countryside Act 1949.  NNR contain the most important examples of natural and semi-natural 
ecosystems within Great Britain. NNR conserve the habitats within them and offer opportunities for research.  
 
Local Nature Reserve (LNR) 

LNRs are declared under the National Park and Access to the Countryside Act 1949 by local authorities. LNR are 
declared and managed for nature conservation, education and research or opportunities for public access to nature.  
 
Non-statutory sites: 
 
Nature Improvement Area (NIA) 

Following the Natural Environment White Paper (2011), twelve NIAs were designated and granted government 
funding in February 2012. They should aim to achieve significant and demonstrable enhancements of the ecological 
network over large areas by undertaking the actions prioritised in the review: 

• Improving the management of existing wildlife sites  
• Increasing the size of existing wildlife sites  
• Increasing the number of wildlife sites  
• Improving connectivity between sites  
• Creating wildlife corridors 

 
Local Wildlife Site (LWS) 

Local Wildlife Sites are areas of land which are rich in wildlife and are the equivalent to Sites of Importance for Nature 
Conservation. Criteria for selection take in threats and declines in certain species, national priorities and local 
distinctiveness. The LWS system is managed, in partnership, by The Wildlife Trust, local authorities, statutory nature 
conservation agencies, local naturalists and landowners. Local Wildlife Sites were previously known as County 
Wildlife Site (CWS) in the past.  
 
Protected Wildflower Verge (PWV) 

Protected Wildflower Verges are roadside verges rich in wildlife and are crucial to the success of the local 
Biodiversity Action Plan. Criteria for selection take in threats and declines in certain species, national priorities and 
local distinctiveness. The PWV system is managed, in partnership, by The Wildlife Trust, local authorities, statutory 
nature conservation agencies, local naturalists and landowners.  
 
Pocket Park 

The Pocket Park vision is to develop easy public access to the countryside, bringing the countryside to the people 
and providing opportunities for enjoyment and understanding of 'Countryside on the Doorstep'. Over the past 18 
years, the county council has worked in partnership with many organisations and other local authorities to help create 
80 Pocket Parks. For more information on this scheme please refer to the website at www.pocketparks.com. 
 
Local Geological Site (LGS) 

Local Geological Sites (LGS) are the most important places for geology and geomorphology outside the statutory 
SSSI. The sites are designated using locally developed criteria and are assessed by the local geological group.  
 
Potential Wildlife Site (PWS) 

Potential Wildlife Sites (PWS) are sites that are either known or thought to be of higher biodiversity value than the 
average countryside but have not been confirmed to be of Local Wildlife Site (LWS) standard. 
 

PWS can belong to one of three categories: 1. Sites never fully surveyed and assessed against LWS criteria. 2. Sites 
surveyed and assessed against the LWS criteria but not currently reaching the standard. 3. Sites previously 
recognised as LWS but not currently meeting the latest LWS criteria. 
 

PWS were originally outlined using a combination of local knowledge and looking at aerial photographs for evidence 
of biodiverse habitats. All PWS are likely to be important for the County’s biodiversity, either in their own right, or 
through buffering and linking current LWS and contributing to Green Infrastructure. Many of these sites could 
potentially be of LWS standard once surveyed 



Bungalow Field

Administrative areas: Wellingborough(E District (74-))
Status(es): PWS

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Bungalow Field

SP906671 (Site Centroid)

Site

W1273

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:

2008 Assessment2008 Assessment

An area of relatively species poor grassland horse grazed pasture. The site is located between 3 LWS and is 

2008 Assessment

An area of relatively species poor grassland horse grazed pasture. The site is located between 3 LWS and is 
bounded by the Ise and railway. The site has been retained as a PWS as it has potential for improvement due 

2008 Assessment

An area of relatively species poor grassland horse grazed pasture. The site is located between 3 LWS and is 
bounded by the Ise and railway. The site has been retained as a PWS as it has potential for improvement due 
to its location between existing Wildlife Sites.

2008 Assessment

An area of relatively species poor grassland horse grazed pasture. The site is located between 3 LWS and is 
bounded by the Ise and railway. The site has been retained as a PWS as it has potential for improvement due 
to its location between existing Wildlife Sites.

Full survey details are confidential.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 0

0
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Caldecott Verge

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Chelveston cum Caldecott(Civil Parish)

Status(es): Local Wildlife Site   from 18/12/1990     to 19/12/2006  Local Wildlife Site   from 18/12/1990     to 19/12/2006  
PWS   from 19/12/2006     to 04/05/2010  

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Caldecott Verge

SP993682 (Site Centroid)

Site

E/18.12.90

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 
check for these species would be worthwhile. Surveyed in December so a summer survey is needed. The site 
has a good variety of grassland species but appears to be suffering slightly from lack of appropriate 

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 
check for these species would be worthwhile. Surveyed in December so a summer survey is needed. The site 
has a good variety of grassland species but appears to be suffering slightly from lack of appropriate 
management.

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 
check for these species would be worthwhile. Surveyed in December so a summer survey is needed. The site 
has a good variety of grassland species but appears to be suffering slightly from lack of appropriate 
management.

2006 - Very overgrown - in one area brambles are taking over.

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 
check for these species would be worthwhile. Surveyed in December so a summer survey is needed. The site 
has a good variety of grassland species but appears to be suffering slightly from lack of appropriate 
management.

2006 - Very overgrown - in one area brambles are taking over.
Treacherous walking as area is intersected by channels which are not visible.

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
since the last survey although not by much. The verges appear rather coarse, except for the very broad patch at 
the Garrett Spinney end, especially on the east side. Here there is a variety of grassland spp. including Lathyrus 
pratensis, Trifolium spp., Centaurea nigra, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Hypochoeris radicata etc with a fair 
mixture of grasses. Sison amomun and Lotus tenuis were recorded in 1979 and therefore a summer survey to 
check for these species would be worthwhile. Surveyed in December so a summer survey is needed. The site 
has a good variety of grassland species but appears to be suffering slightly from lack of appropriate 
management.

2006 - Very overgrown - in one area brambles are taking over.
Treacherous walking as area is intersected by channels which are not visible.
Flora could improve with appropriate management, mostly plants which like a damp situation such as 
Meadowsweet etc.

Short to medium grassland on verges from Garrett's Spinney to the stream downhill. Ditches by the verges on 
both sides are rather dry with little associated vegetation (mostly Galium apartine etc.). These have deteriorated 
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Species List for Caldecott Verge

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

YarrowAchillea millefolium 18/12/1990 29/07/1998flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 18/12/1990 18/12/1990flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 18/12/1990 18/12/1990flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

AtriplexAtriplex 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Slender Soft-bromeBromus lepidus 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 18/12/1990 18/12/1990flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 18/12/1990 29/07/1998flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 18/12/1990 29/07/1998flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 18/12/1990 18/12/1990flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

PersicariaPersicaria 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 18/12/1990 29/07/1998flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

RosaRosa 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 18/12/1990 14/08/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Bog StitchwortStellaria alsine 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Black BryonyTamus communis 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

TaraxacumTaraxacum 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 18/12/1990 18/12/1990flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

UlmusUlmus 14/08/2006 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 29/07/1998 14/08/2006flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 29/07/1998 29/07/1998flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 14/08/2006 14/08/2006horsetail
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Species List for Chester House Meadows

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 22/07/2008 22/07/2008bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 22/07/2008 22/07/2008bird

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Swine-cressCoronopus squamatus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

ArrowheadSagittaria sagittifolia 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

SalixSalix 16/11/2011 16/11/2011flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 16/11/2011 16/11/2011flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Unbranched Bur-reedSparganium emersum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 22/07/2008 16/11/2011flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 22/07/2008 22/07/2008flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 22/07/2008 22/07/2008horsetail

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly

Meadow BrownManiola jurtina 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - butterfly
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Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - dragonfly 

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - dragonfly 

Pentatoma rufipesPentatoma rufipes 22/07/2008 22/07/2008insect - true bug 
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Hairy Sedge Carex hirta, Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum perforatum,  Meadow Crane's-bill Geranium 
pratense, Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra, Ox-eye Daisy 
Leucanthemum vulgare, Common Bird's-foot-trefoil Lotus corniculatus  and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.

Some trees have been planted periodically around the lakes. These blocks are generally away from the 
margins.

A good wetland site that qualifies with 13 fen, swamp and marsh indicator species recorded.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 92
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Species List for Chester House Pit

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

YarrowAchillea millefolium 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Trifid Bur-marigoldBidens tripartita 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Flowering-rushButomus umbellatus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

New Zealand PigmyweedCrassula helmsii 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common Hemp-nettleGaleopsis tetrahit 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow Crane's-billGeranium pratense 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Toad RushJuncus bufonius 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh DockRumex palustris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

SalixSalix 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 03/09/2008 03/09/2008flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 03/09/2008 03/09/2008horsetail

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 03/09/2008 03/09/2008insect - butterfly

CommaPolygonia c-album 03/09/2008 03/09/2008insect - butterfly

Migrant HawkerAeshna mixta 03/09/2008 03/09/2008insect - dragonfly 
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northern bank is more open. Both banks have a rather narrow strip of vegetation.

The reserve qulaifies as a wildife site with a total of 16 neutral grassland indicators found on the meadows and 
11 wetland indicators within the gravel pits.

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 373
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Species List for Ditchford Reserve

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 04/06/1996 27/05/2008bird

Common SandpiperActitis hypoleucos 01/09/2002 01/09/2002bird

Long-tailed TitAegithalos caudatus 15/11/2007 15/11/2007bird

Sky LarkAlauda arvensis 04/06/1996 27/05/2008bird

Common KingfisherAlcedo atthis 10/03/2002 02/09/2008bird

Red-legged PartridgeAlectoris rufa 30/03/2002 30/03/2002bird

Eurasian TealAnas crecca 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Eurasian WigeonAnas penelope 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

MallardAnas platyrhynchos 04/06/1996 26/02/2008bird

GarganeyAnas querquedula 02/09/2002 02/09/2002bird

GadwallAnas strepera 10/03/2002 03/09/2002bird

Greylag GooseAnser anser 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Water PipitAnthus spinoletta 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 10/03/2002 27/05/2008bird

Short-eared OwlAsio flammeus 09/02/2002 09/02/2002bird

Common PochardAythya ferina 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Tufted DuckAythya fuligula 10/03/2002 02/09/2008bird

Greater ScaupAythya marila 27/01/2002 13/02/2002bird

Greater Canada GooseBranta canadensis 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Common GoldeneyeBucephala clangula 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Common BuzzardButeo buteo 15/11/2007 15/11/2007bird

Pectoral SandpiperCalidris melanotos 01/09/2002 02/09/2002bird

Eurasian SiskinCarduelis spinus 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Eurasian TreecreeperCerthia familiaris 13/04/2004 13/04/2004bird

Cetti's WarblerCettia cetti 04/06/1996 08/08/2007bird

Ringed PloverCharadrius hiaticula 01/09/2002 01/09/2002bird

Black TernChlidonias niger 02/09/2008 02/09/2008bird

Carrion CrowCorvus corone 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Common CuckooCuculus canorus 27/04/2009 27/04/2009bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 15/11/2007 27/05/2008bird

Mute SwanCygnus olor 04/06/1996 02/01/2008bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 26/02/2008 26/02/2008bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 29/04/1999 26/02/2008bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 02/01/2008 26/02/2008bird

Eurasian HobbyFalco subbuteo 01/09/2002 19/05/2009bird

Common KestrelFalco tinnunculus 08/08/2007 02/09/2008bird

Common CootFulica atra 04/06/1996 26/02/2008bird

Common SnipeGallinago gallinago 09/02/2002 02/02/2006bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 04/06/1996 10/03/2002bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 10/03/2002 13/07/2005bird

Herring GullHerring Gull 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Barn SwallowHirundo rustica 03/09/2002 03/09/2002bird

Herring GullLarus argentatus 03/01/2002 03/01/2002bird

Mew GullLarus canus 24/03/2002 15/11/2007bird

Lesser Black-backed GullLarus fuscus 03/01/2002 10/03/2002bird

Great Black-backed GullLarus marinus 03/01/2002 10/03/2002bird
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 10/03/2002 15/11/2007bird

Pied WagtailMotacilla alba subsp. yarrellii 29/04/1999 29/04/1999bird

Grey WagtailMotacilla cinerea 10/03/2002 15/01/2008bird

Yellow WagtailMotacilla flava 29/04/1999 01/09/2002bird

Great TitParus major 26/02/2008 26/02/2008bird

Grey PartridgePerdix perdix 04/07/2008 27/04/2009bird

Great CormorantPhalacrocorax carbo 10/03/2002 02/09/2008bird

RuffPhilomachus pugnax 01/09/2002 03/09/2002bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 04/06/1996 13/04/2004bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 15/11/2007 26/02/2008bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 26/02/2008 27/05/2008bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 04/06/1996 02/01/2008bird

Willow TitPoecile montanus 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Common BullfinchPyrrhula pyrrhula 15/11/2007 30/01/2008bird

Sand MartinRiparia riparia 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

StonechatSaxicola torquata 12/10/2002 26/02/2008bird

Common TernSterna hirundo 02/06/2006 02/09/2008bird

Tawny OwlStrix aluco 08/08/2007 08/08/2007bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 04/06/1996 21/05/2003bird

Garden WarblerSylvia borin 04/06/1996 27/04/2002bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Little GrebeTachybaptus ruficollis 10/03/2002 10/03/2002bird

Common GreenshankTringa nebularia 01/09/2002 02/09/2002bird

Green SandpiperTringa ochropus 09/02/2002 03/09/2002bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 04/06/1996 02/01/2008bird

RedwingTurdus iliacus 12/12/2007 12/12/2007bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 15/11/2007 02/01/2008bird

FieldfareTurdus pilaris 15/11/2007 15/11/2007bird

Barn OwlTyto alba 08/08/2007 07/07/2009bird

Common BreamAbramis brama 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

Common CarpCyprinus carpio 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

PikeEsox lucius 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

RoachRutilus rutilus 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

RuddScardinius erythrophthalmus 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

TenchTinca tinca 01/01/2007 31/12/2007bony fish (Actinopterygii)

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Horse-chestnutAesculus hippocastanum 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 12/06/2009 12/06/2009flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 27/05/2008 12/06/2009flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 27/05/2008 12/06/2009flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant
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Silver BirchBetula pendula 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Callitriche stagnalisCallitriche stagnalis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Slender Tufted-sedgeCarex acuta 27/05/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Oval SedgeCarex ovalis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Carnation SedgeCarex panicea 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 02/09/2008 12/06/2009flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 18/06/2003 18/06/2003flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Canadian WaterweedElodea canadensis 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Giant FescueFestuca gigantea 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 01/06/2001 27/05/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

DropwortFilipendula vulgaris 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow Crane's-billGeranium pratense 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 04/06/1996 27/05/2008flowering plant

Glyceria fluitans x declinataGlyceria fluitans x declinata 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Downy Oat-grassHelictotrichon pubescens 01/06/2001 27/05/2008flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant
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Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Square-stalked St John's-wortHypericum tetrapterum 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Sharp-flowered RushJuncus acutiflorus 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Juncus bufonius agg.Juncus bufonius agg. 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 27/05/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 01/06/2001 12/06/2009flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Least DuckweedLemna minuta 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Hoary CressLepidium draba 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 01/06/2001 12/06/2009flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/06/2001 27/05/2008flowering plant

Field Wood-rushLuzula campestris 16/04/2009 16/04/2009flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water-pepperPersicaria hydropiper 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 27/05/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Narrow-leaved Meadow-grassPoa angustifolia 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 04/06/1996 27/05/2008flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

AspenPopulus tremula 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Lesser PondweedPotamogeton pusillus 01/01/1887 31/12/1999flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Bulbous ButtercupRanunculus bulbosus 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Lesser CelandineRanunculus ficaria 04/06/1996 27/05/2008flowering plant
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Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Yellow-rattleRhinanthus minor 12/06/2009 12/06/2009flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

Water CressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum agg. 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

RosaRosa 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 01/06/2001 27/05/2008flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus var. sanguineus 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

WillowSalix alba 'Britzensis' 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea subsp. cinerea 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Almond WillowSalix triandra 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 04/06/1996 30/06/2001flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

SoapwortSaponaria officinalis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Silene latifolia subsp. latifoliaSilene latifolia subsp. latifolia 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Greater DuckweedSpirodela polyrhiza 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser StitchwortStellaria graminea 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 04/06/1996 12/06/2009flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Zigzag CloverTrifolium medium 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 01/06/2001 12/06/2009flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 01/06/2001 02/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

UlmusUlmus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 04/06/1996 02/09/2008flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 01/06/2001 30/06/2001flowering plant
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Tufted VetchVicia cracca 01/06/2001 12/06/2009flowering plant

Bush VetchVicia sepium 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Hairy VioletViola hirta 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 04/06/1996 02/09/2008horsetail

Water HorsetailEquisetum fluviatile 04/06/1996 30/06/2001horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 04/06/1996 02/09/2008horsetail

2-spot LadybirdAdalia bipunctata 21/05/2003 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

10-spot LadybirdAdalia decempunctata 21/05/2003 07/04/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Agonum (Europhilus) thoreyiAgonum (Europhilus) thoreyi 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Amara (Amara) ovataAmara (Amara) ovata 08/10/2003 08/10/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Amara (Amara) similataAmara (Amara) similata 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Amara (Bradytus) apricariaAmara (Bradytus) apricaria 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Anotylus sculpturatusAnotylus sculpturatus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Athous (Athous) haemorrhoidalisAthous (Athous) haemorrhoidalis 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Badister (Badister) bullatusBadister (Badister) bullatus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Barypeithes (Exomias) pellucidusBarypeithes (Exomias) pellucidus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

CantharisCantharis 23/05/2004 27/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cassida vibexCassida vibex 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Coccidula rufaCoccidula rufa 15/07/2007 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

7-spot LadybirdCoccinella septempunctata 21/05/2003 27/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Carrion BeetleCreophilus maxillosus 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Curculio betulaeCurculio betulae 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Green Dock BeetleGastrophysa viridula 23/05/2004 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Orange LadybirdHalyzia sedecimguttata 31/05/2001 31/05/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

HarmoniaHarmonia 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

HarpalusHarpalus 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Harpalus (Harpalus) affinisHarpalus (Harpalus) affinis 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Harpalus (Pseudoophonus) rufipesHarpalus (Pseudoophonus) rufipes 15/07/2007 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Hyphydrus ovatusHyphydrus ovatus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Laccophilus minutusLaccophilus minutus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Leistus (Leistus) ferrugineusLeistus (Leistus) ferrugineus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Loricera pilicornisLoricera pilicornis 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Malachite BeetleMalachius bipustulatus 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Nebrioporus (Nebrioporus) depressusNebrioporus (Nebrioporus) depressus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Neocrepidodera transversaNeocrepidodera transversa 10/07/2005 10/07/2005insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Ontholestes murinusOntholestes murinus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Ophonus (Metophonus) rufibarbisOphonus (Metophonus) rufibarbis 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Celery Leaf BeetlePhaedon tumidulus 07/04/2004 07/04/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Phratora vulgatissimaPhratora vulgatissima 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Phyllobius (Metaphyllobius) pomaceusPhyllobius (Metaphyllobius) pomaceus 21/05/2003 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Phyllobius (Parnemoicus) roboretanusPhyllobius (Parnemoicus) roboretanus 13/07/2005 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Plagiodera versicoloraPlagiodera versicolora 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Poecilus cupreusPoecilus cupreus 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Pterostichus (Argutor) strenuusPterostichus (Argutor) strenuus 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Pterostichus (Omaseus) melanariusPterostichus (Omaseus) melanarius 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Black-headed Cardinal BeetlePyrochroa coccinea 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Red-headed Cardinal BeetlePyrochroa serraticornis 27/05/2008 27/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Common Red Soldier BeetleRhagonycha fulva 10/07/2005 10/07/2005insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Stenus (Stenus) clavicornisStenus (Stenus) clavicornis 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - beetle (Coleoptera)
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StrangaliaStrangalia 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

24-spot LadybirdSubcoccinella vigintiquattuorpunctata 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 03/04/2002 10/07/2005insect - butterfly

Orange-tipAnthocharis cardamines 04/06/1996 10/05/2008insect - butterfly

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 26/06/2002 04/07/2008insect - butterfly

Holly BlueCelastrina argiolus 03/04/2002 03/04/2002insect - butterfly

BrimstoneGonepteryx rhamni 04/06/1996 10/05/2008insect - butterfly

PeacockInachis io 25/07/2000 27/05/2008insect - butterfly

Meadow BrownManiola jurtina 26/06/2002 04/07/2008insect - butterfly

Marbled WhiteMelanargia galathea 02/07/2008 04/07/2008insect - butterfly

Ochlodes sylvanusOchlodes sylvanus 10/07/2005 10/07/2005insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 26/06/2002 18/06/2004insect - butterfly

Large WhitePieris brassicae 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - butterfly

Green-veined WhitePieris napi 04/06/1996 02/09/2008insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 04/06/1996 08/10/2003insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus subsp. britanniae 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - butterfly

Essex SkipperThymelicus lineola 25/07/2000 10/07/2005insect - butterfly

Small SkipperThymelicus sylvestris 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 13/09/2001 18/06/2004insect - butterfly

Painted LadyVanessa cardui 25/07/2000 13/08/2000insect - butterfly

Aeshna dragonflyAeshna 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 26/06/2002 18/07/2002insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Hairy DragonflyBrachytron pratense 03/05/2006 10/05/2008insect - dragonfly 

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 04/06/1996 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 31/05/2001 21/05/2003insect - dragonfly 

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 04/06/1996 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 

Red-eyed DamselflyErythromma najas 27/05/2008 27/05/2008insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 04/06/1996 27/05/2008insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 04/06/1996 31/05/2001insect - dragonfly 

Black-tailed SkimmerOrthetrum cancellatum 18/06/2004 18/06/2004insect - dragonfly 

Large Red DamselflyPyrrhosoma nymphula 03/05/2006 03/05/2006insect - dragonfly 

Darter DragonflySympetrum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Vagrant DarterSympetrum vulgatum 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Andrena (Notandrena) chrysoscelesAndrena (Notandrena) chrysosceles 03/04/2002 03/04/2002insect - hymenopteran

Arge ustulataArge ustulata 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - hymenopteran

Chelostoma florisomneChelostoma florisomne 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - hymenopteran

Cladius (Priophorus) pallipesCladius (Priophorus) pallipes 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - hymenopteran

Dolerus  (Poodolerus) nigeratusDolerus  (Poodolerus) nigeratus 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - hymenopteran

Dolerus  (Poodolerus) puncticollisDolerus  (Poodolerus) puncticollis 03/04/2002 03/04/2002insect - hymenopteran

Ectemnius (Hypocrabro) continuusEctemnius (Hypocrabro) continuus 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - hymenopteran

LasioglossumLasioglossum 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - hymenopteran

Lasioglossum (Dialictus) leucopusLasioglossum (Dialictus) leucopus 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - hymenopteran

Psenulus concolorPsenulus concolor 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - hymenopteran

Tenthredo (Tenthredella) atraTenthredo (Tenthredella) atra 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - hymenopteran

TenthredopsisTenthredopsis 22/05/2002 22/05/2002insect - hymenopteran

Sallow Flat-bodyAgonopterix conterminella 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - moth
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Common Nettle-tapAnthophila fabriciana 31/05/2001 18/06/2004insect - moth

Timothy TortrixAphelia paleana 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Silver YAutographa gamma 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - moth

Rush MarbleBactra lancealana 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Common WaveCabera exanthemata 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Common White WaveCabera pusaria 18/06/2004 18/06/2004insect - moth

Common MarbleCelypha lacunana 26/06/2002 23/05/2004insect - moth

Reed VeneerChilo phragmitella 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Garden Grass-veneerChrysoteuchia culmella 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - moth

Apple & Plum Case-bearerColeophora spinella 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - moth

DonacaulaDonacaula 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - moth

August ThornEnnomos quercinaria 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - moth

Orange CrestHelcystogramma rufescens 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

SnoutHypena proboscidalis 13/09/2001 18/09/2002insect - moth

Large Yellow UnderwingNoctua pronuba 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - moth

Beautiful China-markNymphula stagnata 26/06/2002 10/07/2005insect - moth

Ringed China-markParapoynx stratiotata 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Scorched WingPlagodis dolabraria 22/05/2002 22/05/2002insect - moth

Mother of PearlPleuroptya ruralis 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Small TwitcherProchoreutis myllerana 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - moth

White PlumePterophorus pentadactyla 26/06/2002 13/07/2005insect - moth

Straw DotRivula sericealis 18/06/2004 18/06/2004insect - moth

Shaded Broad-barScotopteryx chenopodiata 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - moth

Blood-VeinTimandra griseata 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - moth

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 18/06/2004 13/07/2005insect - moth

Pale Straw PearlUdea lutealis 18/07/2002 13/07/2005insect - moth

Silver-ground CarpetXanthorhoe montanata 22/05/2002 18/06/2004insect - moth

Silver-ground CarpetXanthorhoe montanata subsp. shetlandica 31/05/2001 31/05/2001insect - moth

Red Twin-spot CarpetXanthorhoe spadicearia 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - moth

Speckled Bush-cricketLeptophyes punctatissima 10/07/2005 10/07/2005insect - orthopteran

Aphrophora majorAphrophora major 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - true bug 

Coreus marginatusCoreus marginatus 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - true bug 

Elasmucha griseaElasmucha grisea 08/10/2003 08/10/2003insect - true bug 

Ilyocoris cimicoidesIlyocoris cimicoides 26/03/2003 26/03/2003insect - true bug 

Ranatra (Ranatra) linearisRanatra (Ranatra) linearis 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - true bug 

Argyra diaphanaArgyra diaphana 22/05/2002 22/05/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dark-edged Bee-flyBombylius major 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia albitarsisCheilosia albitarsis 23/05/2004 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia illustrataCheilosia illustrata 18/06/2004 18/06/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia paganaCheilosia pagana 03/04/2002 03/04/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia proximaCheilosia proxima 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Broad CenturionChloromyia formosa 13/07/2005 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

ChrysopsChrysops 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Twin-lobed DeerflyChrysops relictus 10/07/2005 10/07/2005insect - true fly (Diptera)

Empis tessellataEmpis tessellata 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Epistrophe eligansEpistrophe eligans 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 31/05/2001 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Euleia heracleiEuleia heraclei 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

HaematopotaHaematopota 26/06/2002 26/06/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)
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Black-horned ClegHaematopota crassicornis 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Notch-horned ClegHaematopota pluvialis 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Helophilus pendulusHelophilus pendulus 31/05/2001 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Leucozona lucorumLeucozona lucorum 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melanogaster hirtellaMelanogaster hirtella 31/05/2001 23/05/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melanostoma mellinumMelanostoma mellinum 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melanostoma scalareMelanostoma scalare 18/07/2002 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melieria crassipennisMelieria crassipennis 18/06/2004 18/06/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Myathropa floreaMyathropa florea 31/05/2001 31/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Neoascia tenurNeoascia tenur 22/05/2002 22/05/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Norellisoma spinimanumNorellisoma spinimanum 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

Opomyza petreiOpomyza petrei 11/09/2002 11/09/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Pelidnoptera fuscipennisPelidnoptera fuscipennis 31/05/2001 31/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Platycheirus clypeatus agg.Platycheirus clypeatus agg. 23/05/2004 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Psila merdariaPsila merdaria 22/05/2002 22/05/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Downlooker SnipeflyRhagio scolopaceus 21/05/2003 21/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

SarcophagaSarcophaga 13/07/2005 13/07/2005insect - true fly (Diptera)

Solieria pacificaSolieria pacifica 23/05/2004 23/05/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Sphaerophoria scriptaSphaerophoria scripta 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

Syritta pipiensSyritta pipiens 31/05/2001 31/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tetanocera elataTetanocera elata 18/07/2002 18/07/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tetanocera ferrugineaTetanocera ferruginea 15/07/2007 15/07/2007insect - true fly (Diptera)

ThemiraThemira 18/09/2002 18/09/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Themira putrisThemira putris 03/04/2002 03/04/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula lunaTipula luna 10/05/2008 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula maximaTipula maxima 23/05/2004 10/05/2008insect - true fly (Diptera)

Usnea subfloridanaUsnea subfloridana 07/04/2004 07/04/2004lichen

Aegopinella nitidulaAegopinella nitidula 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Anisus (Disculifer) vortexAnisus (Disculifer) vortex 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Arianta arbustorumArianta arbustorum 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Arion (Arion) aterArion (Arion) ater 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Arion (Kobeltia) distinctusArion (Kobeltia) distinctus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Dotted SlugArion circumscriptus seg. 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Bithynia (Bithynia) tentaculataBithynia (Bithynia) tentaculata 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Cepaea (Cepaea) nemoralisCepaea (Cepaea) nemoralis 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Cernuella (Cernuella) virgataCernuella (Cernuella) virgata 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Cochlicopa cf. lubricaCochlicopa cf. lubrica 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Cornu aspersumCornu aspersum 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Deroceras (Deroceras) reticulatumDeroceras (Deroceras) reticulatum 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Galba (Galba) truncatulaGalba (Galba) truncatula 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Gyraulus (Gyraulus) albusGyraulus (Gyraulus) albus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Lymnaea (Lymnaea) stagnalisLymnaea (Lymnaea) stagnalis 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Monacha (Monacha) cantianaMonacha (Monacha) cantiana 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Oxychilus (Oxychilus) alliariusOxychilus (Oxychilus) alliarius 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Oxychilus (Oxychilus) cellariusOxychilus (Oxychilus) cellarius 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Physa fontinalisPhysa fontinalis 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Planorbarius corneusPlanorbarius corneus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Planorbis carinatusPlanorbis carinatus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Potamopyrgus antipodarumPotamopyrgus antipodarum 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc
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Radix balthicaRadix balthica 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Sphaerium corneumSphaerium corneum 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

SuccineaSuccinea 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Trochulus (Trochulus) striolatusTrochulus (Trochulus) striolatus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Trochulus plebeiusTrochulus plebeius 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Vallonia costataVallonia costata 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Valvata (Cincinna) piscinalisValvata (Cincinna) piscinalis 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Vitrea crystallina agg.Vitrea crystallina agg. 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Vitrina pellucidaVitrina pellucida 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Viviparus viviparusViviparus viviparus 26/03/2003 26/03/2003mollusc

Creeping Feather-mossAmblystegium serpens 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Willow Feather-mossAmblystegium varium 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Rough-stalked Feather-mossBrachythecium rutabulum 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Capillary Thread-mossBryum capillare 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Variable Forklet-mossDicranella varia 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Common PincushionDicranoweisia cirrata 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Kneiff's Hook-mossDrepanocladus aduncus 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Common Feather-mossEurhynchium praelongum 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Hypnum cupressiformeHypnum cupressiforme 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Kneiff's Feather-mossLeptodictyum riparium 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Many-fruited LeskeaLeskea polycarpa 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Wood Bristle-mossOrthotrichum affine 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

White-tipped Bristle-mossOrthotrichum diaphanum 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Long-beaked Water Feather-mossRhynchostegium riparioides 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Intermediate Screw-mossSyntrichia intermedia 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Water Screw-mossSyntrichia latifolia 27/05/2004 27/05/2004moss

Grass SnakeNatrix natrix 13/07/2005 02/06/2006reptile

European OtterLutra lutra 02/09/2008 02/09/2008terrestrial mammal

Chinese MuntjacMuntiacus reevesi 20/06/2006 20/06/2006terrestrial mammal

American MinkMustela vison 08/08/2007 02/09/2008terrestrial mammal
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lanceolata, Lotus corniculatus, Achillea millefolium, Centaurea nigra. One plant of Lotus tenuis was found. Most 
of the bank now has hawthorn, blackthorn and dogrose scrub with no grassland underneath. An interesting site 
as the grassland has deteriorated since the last survey but the woodland species appear to have improved. In 
the absence of any management of the grassland area it seems unlikely that the diversity will stay, including the 
county-rare Lotus tenuis.
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seem to be spreading. Ther are some signs that badgers have been foraging in the wood, although no sett 
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Long-disused ironstone mine with planted conifers, some broad-leaved species and a small remaining area of 
calcareous grassland, now heavily invaded by scrub. The plantation contains mainly Scots pine, larch and 
sycamore with a few other, lower species such as hawthorn, elder and privet. The groundflora is unexpectedly 
good and contains some species more often associated with semi-natural woods. These include Athyria filix-
femina, Digitalis purpurea, Ajuga reptans. Other species scattered throughout the wood, more frequently in the 
north end, include Lonicera periclymenum, Ilex aquifolia, Ribes sylvestris, Glechoma hederacea, Bellis 
perennis, Epilobium tetragonum, Fragaria vesca, Hypericum perforatum, Viola riviviana. The wood contains two 
small damp areas which probably contain a small amount of standing water at times. These were heavily 
shaded but had some associated species including Juncus articulatus, J. inflexus, Iris pseudoacorus and a 
fringe of Epilobum hirsutum. NB the centre of the north end of the wood has been used for tipping domestic and 
farm refuse. So far this activity is confined by an obstruction of the main path through the wood, and does not 
seem to be spreading. Ther are some signs that badgers have been foraging in the wood, although no sett 
could be found. Other mammals present include rabbits, woodmouse and fox. The southeast edge of the wood, 
like all of the perimeter, consists of a steep bank sloping upwards. A portion of this contains short, calcareous 
grassland with species such as Poa pratensis, Festuca rubra, Daucus carota, Pastinaca sativa, Plantago 
lanceolata, Lotus corniculatus, Achillea millefolium, Centaurea nigra. One plant of Lotus tenuis was found. Most 
of the bank now has hawthorn, blackthorn and dogrose scrub with no grassland underneath. An interesting site 
as the grassland has deteriorated since the last survey but the woodland species appear to have improved. In 
the absence of any management of the grassland area it seems unlikely that the diversity will stay, including the 
county-rare Lotus tenuis.
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The majority of the site consists of a long -disused ironstone mine with planted conifers, some broad-leaved 
species and a small remaining area of calcareous grassland, still heavily invaded by scrub. The plantation 
contains mainly Scots pine, larch and sycamore with some under story species such as hawthorn, elder and 
privet on hills and hollows. 

A large gullet is present on the eastern boundary where rock exposure is still present from the mineral workings / 
railway gullet. The steep eastern bank-side is dominated by a mixture of scrub species and the ground flora is 
dominated by masses of hart's tongue fern  (Asplenium scolopendrium) and occasional lady fern (Athyrium filix-
femina).

Some seasonal wet pools were present in the gullet. However, due to the time of year little vegetation was 
present to clearly identify botanical species occurrence.

The county rarity narrow leaved birds foot trefoil (Lotus glabra) could still be present in areas of scrubby 

grassland, although in some areas the scrub is exceptionally dense.  I personally would like to revisit the site in 
spring / summer 2007 as botanical surveys in December do not show a true representation of the vegetation 
structure. 

At the present moment in time the site showed 13 woodland indicator plants and 3 ancient woodland indicators. 
It would therefore be quite likely that the site would meet the criteria if visited at the right time of year.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 73
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Species List for Finedon Mines

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Long-tailed TitAegithalos caudatus 06/12/2006 06/12/2006bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 06/12/2006 06/12/2006bird

Great TitParus major 06/12/2006 06/12/2006bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 06/12/2006 06/12/2006bird

Scots PinePinus sylvestris 16/04/1991 06/12/2006conifer

YewTaxus baccata 06/12/2006 06/12/2006conifer

Lady-fernAthyrium filix-femina 16/04/1991 16/04/1991fern

Scaly Male-fernDryopteris affinis 06/12/2006 06/12/2006fern

Hart's-tonguePhyllitis scolopendrium 06/12/2006 06/12/2006fern

BrackenPteridium aquilinum 06/12/2006 06/12/2006fern

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

BugleAjuga reptans 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Wood-sedgeCarex sylvatica 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

FoxgloveDigitalis purpurea 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Square-stalked WillowherbEpilobium tetragonum 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wild StrawberryFragaria vesca 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Hairy St John's-wortHypericum hirsutum 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

HollyIlex aquifolium 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wild PrivetLigustrum vulgare 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

HoneysuckleLonicera periclymenum 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Narrow-leaved Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus tenuis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Red CampionSilene dioica 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

RowanSorbus aucuparia 06/12/2006 06/12/2006flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 16/04/1991 06/12/2006flowering plant

Ivy-leaved SpeedwellVeronica hederifolia 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Wood VetchVicia sylvatica 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

Common Dog-violetViola riviniana 16/04/1991 16/04/1991flowering plant

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 06/12/2006 06/12/2006terrestrial mammal

Eastern Grey SquirrelSciurus carolinensis 06/12/2006 06/12/2006terrestrial mammal
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Finedon Poplars

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Wellingborough(Placename in NMR)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   from 01/01/1991     to 19/12/2006  County Wildlife Site   from 01/01/1991     to 19/12/2006  
PWS   from 19/12/2006  

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Finedon Poplars

SP935739 (Site Centroid)

Site

W/1979**

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
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and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
species (now probably shaded out), which include Listera ovata, Orchis mascula and Dacylorhiza fuchsii (S L 
Karley, 1979). Although not strictly speaking an ancient woodland this is plainly a very well-established site that 

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
species (now probably shaded out), which include Listera ovata, Orchis mascula and Dacylorhiza fuchsii (S L 
Karley, 1979). Although not strictly speaking an ancient woodland this is plainly a very well-established site that 
has had some interesting flora in the past. A fresh plant survey before and after the planned work could be 
rewarding.

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
species (now probably shaded out), which include Listera ovata, Orchis mascula and Dacylorhiza fuchsii (S L 
Karley, 1979). Although not strictly speaking an ancient woodland this is plainly a very well-established site that 
has had some interesting flora in the past. A fresh plant survey before and after the planned work could be 
rewarding.

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
species (now probably shaded out), which include Listera ovata, Orchis mascula and Dacylorhiza fuchsii (S L 
Karley, 1979). Although not strictly speaking an ancient woodland this is plainly a very well-established site that 
has had some interesting flora in the past. A fresh plant survey before and after the planned work could be 
rewarding.

2006 Update

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
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has had some interesting flora in the past. A fresh plant survey before and after the planned work could be 
rewarding.

2006 Update

This site was not surveyed in 2006; hence the site assessment comes from existing species records. Data was 

Dense broadleaved woodland, apparently on old ridge and furrow, with a mixture of tree species and frequent 
mature scrub. Some derelict coppice remains, and the previous survey recorded frequent dead wood, mostly 
elm. A recent survey has not been possible, but it is understood that the owner plans to thin the trees in 1994 
and possibly recoppice some of the stools. This could encourage some of the previously-recorded groundflora 
species (now probably shaded out), which include Listera ovata, Orchis mascula and Dacylorhiza fuchsii (S L 
Karley, 1979). Although not strictly speaking an ancient woodland this is plainly a very well-established site that 
has had some interesting flora in the past. A fresh plant survey before and after the planned work could be 
rewarding.

2006 Update

This site was not surveyed in 2006; hence the site assessment comes from existing species records. Data was 
used from 1979, which was when the latest survey was carried out. Data on abundance of a species was not 
available. Using the available data, this site does not qualify as a CWS.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 4

4
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Species List for Finedon Poplars

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Common TwaybladeListera ovata 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Early-purple OrchidOrchis mascula 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

UlmusUlmus 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant
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Finedon Quarry and Disused Railway
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Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 0

0
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Species List for Finedon Quarry and Disused Railway

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Great Crested NewtTriturus cristatus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000amphibian

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006bird

Little EgretEgretta garzetta 05/01/2010 05/01/2010bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 30/01/2000 30/01/2000bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000bird

House SparrowPasser domesticus 21/08/2006 21/08/2006bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 21/06/2006 21/06/2006bird

GoldcrestRegulus regulus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 30/01/2000 30/01/2000bird

YewTaxus baccata 30/01/2000 15/08/2002conifer

Broad Buckler-fernDryopteris dilatata 15/08/2002 21/08/2006fern

Male-fernDryopteris filix-mas 15/08/2002 21/06/2006fern

BrackenPteridium aquilinum 15/08/2002 21/08/2006fern

Field MapleAcer campestre 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 30/01/2000 15/08/2002flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Horse-chestnutAesculus hippocastanum 30/01/2000 21/08/2006flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 08/08/2001 15/08/2002flowering plant

Kidney VetchAnthyllis vulneraria 01/01/1979 31/12/1998flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 30/01/2000 21/06/2006flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

OatAvena sativa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

False-bromeBrachypodium sylvaticum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Hairy-bromeBromopsis ramosa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

BromusBromus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Soft-BromeBromus hordeaceus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

BoxBuxus sempervirens 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Wavy Bitter-cressCardamine flexuosa 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

Common CentauryCentaurium erythraea 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 21/08/2006 21/08/2006flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

HazelCorylus avellana 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 30/01/2000 21/08/2006flowering plant

Beaked Hawk's-beardCrepis vesicaria 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 01/01/1979 21/06/2006flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

FoxgloveDigitalis purpurea 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Square-stalked WillowherbEpilobium tetragonum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Winter AconiteEranthis hyemalis 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

EuphrasiaEuphrasia 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

Giant FescueFestuca gigantea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 30/01/2000 15/08/2002flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 08/08/2001 15/08/2002flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 08/08/2001 15/08/2002flowering plant

HieraciumHieracium 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

HollyIlex aquifolium 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

WalnutJuglans regia 21/08/2006 21/08/2006flowering plant

Compact RushJuncus conglomeratus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 30/01/2000 21/06/2006flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Common TwaybladeListera ovata 01/01/1979 31/12/1998flowering plant

Italian Rye-grassLolium multiflorum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant
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Wilson's HoneysuckleLonicera nitida 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 08/08/2001 08/08/2001flowering plant

AppleMalus pumila 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

MyosotisMyosotis 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Bee OrchidOphrys apifera 01/01/1979 21/06/2006flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Fox-and-cubsPilosella aurantiaca 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Mouse-ear-hawkweedPilosella officinarum 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

PrimrosePrimula vulgaris 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Wild CherryPrunus avium 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 01/01/1979 21/08/2006flowering plant

Evergreen OakQuercus ilex 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 30/01/2000 15/08/2002flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 30/05/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

RorippaRorippa 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

RosaRosa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. x idaeus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Biting StonecropSedum acre 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 15/08/2002 21/06/2006flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant
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Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

RowanSorbus aucuparia 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

BetonyStachys officinalis 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 08/08/2001 21/08/2006flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Greater ChickweedStellaria neglecta 21/08/2006 21/08/2006flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

TiliaTilia 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

LimeTilia platyphyllos x cordata = T. x europaea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 21/08/2006 21/08/2006flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Tripleurospermum maritimumTripleurospermum maritimum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 30/01/2000 30/01/2000flowering plant

GorseUlex europaeus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

English ElmUlmus procera 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 30/01/2000 15/08/2002flowering plant

Wall SpeedwellVeronica arvensis 21/06/2006 21/06/2006flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 15/08/2002 21/08/2006flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Smooth TareVicia tetrasperma 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Lesser PeriwinkleVinca minor 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Hairy VioletViola hirta 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Blushing BracketDaedaleopsis confragosa 16/01/2011 16/01/2011fungus

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 15/08/2002 15/08/2002horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 21/08/2006 21/08/2006horsetail

Wood HorsetailEquisetum sylvaticum 21/08/2006 21/08/2006horsetail

Agonum obscurumAgonum obscurum 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Amara (Amara) ovataAmara (Amara) ovata 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

7-spot LadybirdCoccinella septempunctata 21/08/2006 26/04/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Crepidodera aurataCrepidodera aurata 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Green Dock BeetleGastrophysa viridula 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Leistus (Leistophorus) fulvibarbisLeistus (Leistophorus) fulvibarbis 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Oedemera (Oedemera) luridaOedemera (Oedemera) lurida 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

14-spot LadybirdPropylea quattuordecimpunctata 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Pterostichus (Steropus) madidusPterostichus (Steropus) madidus 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Orange-tipAnthocharis cardamines 28/05/2003 26/04/2009insect - butterfly

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006insect - butterfly

BrimstoneGonepteryx rhamni 30/05/2002 26/04/2009insect - butterfly

PeacockInachis io 08/08/2001 26/04/2009insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 08/08/2001 26/04/2009insect - butterfly

Large WhitePieris brassicae 28/05/2003 21/08/2006insect - butterfly

Green-veined WhitePieris napi 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - butterfly

Common BluePolyommatus icarus 21/06/2006 21/06/2006insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus subsp. britanniae 08/08/2001 08/08/2001insect - butterfly

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 08/08/2001 21/06/2006insect - dragonfly 
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Broad-bodied ChaserLibellula depressa 21/06/2006 21/06/2006insect - dragonfly 

Common EarwigForficula auricularia 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - earwig 

Lasius fuliginosusLasius fuliginosus 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - hymenopteran

Nomada flavaNomada flava 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - hymenopteran

Pachyprotasis rapaePachyprotasis rapae 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - hymenopteran

Rhomboid ButtonAcleris rhombana 18/09/2002 18/09/2002insect - moth

Straw Grass-veneerAgriphila straminella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Common Nettle-tapAnthophila fabriciana 28/05/2003 26/04/2009insect - moth

Hawthorn ArgentArgyresthia bonnetella 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - moth

Hawthorn Bent-wingBucculatrix bechsteinella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Garden Apple SlenderCallisto denticulella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Small Red SlenderCaloptilia rufipennella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Common MarbleCelypha lacunana 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - moth

Pinch-barred PigmyEctoedemia atricollis 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

DrinkerEuthrix potatoria 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - moth

Cocksfoot MothGlyphipterix simpliciella 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - moth

Apple Leaf-minerLyonetia clerkella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Little CosmetMompha raschkiella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Hawthorn SlenderParornix anglicella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Brown Silver-linePetrophora chlorosata 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - moth

Hawthorn MidgetPhyllonorycter corylifoliella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Garden MidgetPhyllonorycter messaniella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Common Thorn MidgetPhyllonorycter oxyacanthae 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Mother of PearlPleuroptya ruralis 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Marbled White SpotProtodeltote pygarga 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - moth

Straw-barred PearlPyrausta despicata 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - moth

Straw DotRivula sericealis 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - moth

White ErmineSpilosoma lubricipeda 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - moth

Golden PigmyStigmella aurella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Least Thorn PigmyStigmella perpygmaeella 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Barred Elm PigmyStigmella ulmivora 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Pale Straw PearlUdea lutealis 17/08/1997 17/08/1997insect - moth

Silver-ground CarpetXanthorhoe montanata 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - moth

Six-spot BurnetZygaena filipendulae 21/06/2006 21/06/2006insect - moth

Field GrasshopperChorthippus brunneus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000insect - orthopteran

Meadow GrasshopperChorthippus parallelus 30/01/2000 21/08/2006insect - orthopteran

Speckled Bush-cricketLeptophyes punctatissima 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - orthopteran

Roesel's Bush-cricketMetrioptera roeselii 08/08/2001 08/08/2001insect - orthopteran

Cercopis vulnerataCercopis vulnerata 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - true bug 

Baccha elongataBaccha elongata 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dark-edged Bee-flyBombylius major 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia albitarsisCheilosia albitarsis 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia paganaCheilosia pagana 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Chrysotoxum bicinctumChrysotoxum bicinctum 08/08/2001 08/08/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Epiphragma ocellareEpiphragma ocellare 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

Epistrophe eligansEpistrophe eligans 28/05/2003 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 08/08/2001 08/08/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Helophilus pendulusHelophilus pendulus 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

Limonia phragmitidisLimonia phragmitidis 30/05/2002 30/05/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)
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Melanostoma scalareMelanostoma scalare 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Neoascia podagricaNeoascia podagrica 26/04/2009 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Norellisoma opacumNorellisoma opacum 28/05/2003 28/05/2003insect - true fly (Diptera)

Platycheirus albimanusPlatycheirus albimanus 08/08/2001 26/04/2009insect - true fly (Diptera)

Scaeva pyrastriScaeva pyrastri 08/08/2001 08/08/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Myodes glareolusMyodes glareolus 23/11/2001 23/11/2001terrestrial mammal

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 30/01/2000 30/01/2000terrestrial mammal

Red FoxVulpes vulpes 30/01/2000 30/01/2000terrestrial mammal
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Finedon Top Lodge Quarry

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Wellingborough(Placename in NMR)

Status(es): Local Wildlife Site   from 04/01/2011  Local Wildlife Site   from 04/01/2011  
County Wildlife Site   from 09/05/1991     to 07/11/2006  
Local Wildlife Site   from 04/01/2011  
County Wildlife Site   from 09/05/1991     to 07/11/2006  
PWS   from 07/11/2006     to 04/01/2011  

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Finedon Top Lodge Quarry

SP927699 (Site Centroid)
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Site type:

File code:
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Species List for Finedon Top Lodge Quarry

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

YarrowAchillea millefolium 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Blue FleabaneErigeron acer 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common Ramping-fumitoryFumaria muralis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Narrow-leaved Meadow-grassPoa angustifolia 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Flattened Meadow-grassPoa compressa 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

CowslipPrimula veris 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

RosaRosa 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Procumbent PearlwortSagina procumbens 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Narrow-leaved VetchVicia sativa subsp. nigra 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant
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Glebe Meadow Fisheries Lake

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))
Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))
Irthlingborough(Civil Parish)

Status(es): Local Wildlife Site

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Glebe Meadow Fisheries Lake

SP93456843(Site Centroid)

Site
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Species List for Glebe Meadow Fisheries Lake

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 08/08/2006 08/08/2006flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 08/08/2006 08/08/2006flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 08/08/2006 08/08/2006flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 08/08/2006 08/08/2006flowering plant

Blunt-flowered RushJuncus subnodulosus 08/08/2006 08/08/2006flowering plant

Opposite StonewortChara contraria 08/08/2006 08/08/2006stonewort
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Great Addington Gravel Pits

Administrative areas: East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))
Status(es): Part of an SSSIPart of an SSSI

Local Wildlife Site
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and no other aquatic plants were found.
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the lake was overwhelmingly dominated by Nuttall's Waterweed Elodea nuttallii, with frequently abundant algae, 
and no other aquatic plants were found.
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field to the west, but moving toward the north-east this strip of ground widened and was occupied by areas of 
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and no other aquatic plants were found.

In the vicinity of the island there was only a very narrow strip of ground between the water's edge and the arable 
field to the west, but moving toward the north-east this strip of ground widened and was occupied by areas of 
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Fleabane Pulicaria dysenterica was locally frequent. The presence of locally frequent Bristly Ox-tongue Picris 
echioides, and other plants typical of disturbed ground, formed a link to the past vegetation from which these 
communities were developing. In these areas there were often a few planted trees and shrubs, including Horse 
Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, Sycamore Acer campestre and Dogwood Cornus sanguineus; but there was 
also locally abundant small Hawthorn Crataegus monogyna, which may well have colonised naturally. Also 
present were a few small plantations of young trees, which included Alder Alnus glutinosa, Italian Alder Alnus 
incana, Sycamore and Crack Willow Salix fragilis.
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and the mainland, there was a quite large stand of Branched Bur-reed. Apart from the Lemna mentioned above, 
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2008 Update
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marigold Bidens cernua and locally frequent Great Yellow Cress Rorippa amphibia. On the terrestrial boundary 
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Sedge C. otrubae, Amphibious Bistort Persicaria amphibia, Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus and particularly frequent Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris.
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Common Fleabane Pulicaria dysenterica, Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis, Marsh Woundwort Stachys 
palustris, Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius, Brown Sedge Carex disticha and Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.

At the north-eastern corner of the lake there was a quite large stand of Typha latifolia with a damp hollow 
dominated by Glyceria maxima with abundant Reed Canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea at the edges that 
extended out from the pit into the grassland. Common Reed Phragmites australis was also very locally abundant 
in this area, with the drier grassland having plants such as Hemlock Conium maculatum, Mugwort Artemisia 
vulgaris and a small patch of Greater Burdock Arctium lappa. The willow shrubs here became more abundant 
toward the north-east to form a small, dense stand of Grey Sallow Salix cinerea woodland with occasional taller 
Salix fragilis, below which there was abundant bare ground and a scattering of Phragmites.
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beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
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South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
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but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
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Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
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The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
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down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
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Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
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South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
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but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
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South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.
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but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.
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On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.
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South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
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but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
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down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.
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edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.
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South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
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annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
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South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
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On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
occasional Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria, Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris, Water Chickweed 
Myosoton aquaticum and Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis. Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia was locally 
frequent in the channel, with rare Spiked Water Milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
occasional Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria, Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris, Water Chickweed 
Myosoton aquaticum and Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis. Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia was locally 
frequent in the channel, with rare Spiked Water Milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
occasional Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria, Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris, Water Chickweed 
Myosoton aquaticum and Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis. Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia was locally 
frequent in the channel, with rare Spiked Water Milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum

Near the northern end of this site, river flow was a little faster and there was locally abundant Common Reed 
Phragmites australis swamp at the edges.

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
occasional Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria, Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris, Water Chickweed 
Myosoton aquaticum and Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis. Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia was locally 
frequent in the channel, with rare Spiked Water Milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum

Near the northern end of this site, river flow was a little faster and there was locally abundant Common Reed 
Phragmites australis swamp at the edges.

On the south-eastern side of the lake, the strip of ground between it and the river held some similar grassland to 
that on the north-western side but was often much wetter. Overall, the grassland here alternated between MG1 
grassland on the drier ground, MG9 on the damper, with Glyceria maxima occasionally spreading out from the 
edge of the lake into the most wet parts, and with these areas of tall grassland being occasionally punctuated by 
patches of much shorter turf with locally dominant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera or Marsh Foxtail 
Alopecurus geniculatus. A little Water Chickweed Myosoton aquaticum was found here, and Brooklime Veronica 
beccabunga was locally abundant in wetter areas.  Some of the drier parts here were being invaded by 
Hawthorn and there was a small plantation of taller trees, which included Ash Fraxinus excelsior, Sessile Oak 
Quercus robur, alder and White Poplar Populus alba.

Southern Pit

South Pit had many similarities with the above, but also some significant differences, the main one being that the 
water in this lake was very clear and there was no algae, and no aquatic plants were found. This lake had 
abundant fishing platforms, especially on the western side, with a dirt track allowing vehicle access, and with 
frequent mown areas for parking. The mown grasslands and paths held abundant Annual Meadow-grass Poa 
annua, Perennial Rye-grass Lolium perenne, Knotweed Polygonum aviculare and White Clover Trifolium repens 
but, perhaps rather oddly, Greater Plantain Plantago major, which was abundant all the way round the North Pit, 
was here restricted to rare damper areas, the ground around the pit here being much drier than at North Pit.

In places a hawthorn hedge had been planted beside the track and there were still some patches of taller 
grassland, mostly MG1 with abundant False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, even more abundant Cock's Foot 
Dactylis glomerata Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and Hogweed 
Heracleum sphondylium were also often abundant indicating no regular management and probably no cutting for 
some time, probably several years at least. There were also areas dominated by nettle and some dense 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus. Very occasionally the grassland was a little richer though, with a shorter turf from 
rabbit grazing, where there was locally more abundant Red Fescue Festuca rubra, Yarrow Achillea millefolium, 
Cat's-ear Hypochoeris radicata, Smooth Hawk's-Beard Crepis capillaris and a little Common Knapweed 
Centaurea nigra.

South Pit was also much more open than North Pit, the fewer trees and shrubs here tending to be much smaller 
than those to the north. In addition, Crack Willow Salix fragilis was the most abundant tall tree here. At the 
northern end of the lake, a drain took overflow water from the lake to the river and this had a strong flow at the 
time of survey. This drain was dominated by Glyceria maxima.

The lake here had a mostly narrow fringe of swamp vegetation, which was frequently interrupted by fishing 
platforms. Typha latifolia swamp was most abundant, with locally abundant Glyceria maxima and Carex riparia. 
The swamp understorey and water-margin vegetation was much as that of North Pit, with locally frequent 
Rorippa amphibia and particularly abundant Angelica sylvestris No Bidens was found here though. 

At the southern end of the pit there was an area of scattered small hawthorn and osier in a tall MG1 sward. 
Then, on the eastern side, the vehicle track and path were on higher ground with a fairly steep bank running 
down to the water's edge, which made this side of the pit less popular for fishing. There were several small 
plantations of young trees here, the species present including Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, 
Dogwood Cornus sanguineus and Alder Alnus glutinosa.

River 

South Pit had branches of the river Nene on both sides, these coming together in the north, near the southern 
end of North Pit. The river was mostly wide and deep with a slow flow. There was a narrow swamp fringe with 
Glyceria maxima most abundant with rarer Sparganium erectum and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga 
occasional at more open edges. Common Nettle Urtica dioica was abundant on the banks and there was 
occasional Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria, Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris, Water Chickweed 
Myosoton aquaticum and Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis. Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia was locally 
frequent in the channel, with rare Spiked Water Milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum

Near the northern end of this site, river flow was a little faster and there was locally abundant Common Reed 
Phragmites australis swamp at the edges.

A large site that qualifies with 16 fen, marsh and swamp species recorded

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 112

112
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Species List for Great Addington Gravel Pits

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Field MapleAcer campestre 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Horse-chestnutAesculus hippocastanum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Italian AlderAlnus cordata 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Grey AlderAlnus incana 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Greater BurdockArctium lappa 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Nodding Bur-marigoldBidens cernua 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Brown SedgeCarex disticha 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

DogwoodCornus sanguinea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Giant FescueFestuca gigantea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow Crane's-billGeranium pratense 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

White Water-lilyNymphaea alba 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Pale PersicariaPersicaria lapathifolia 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

White PoplarPopulus alba 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant
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Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Bog StitchwortStellaria alsine 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common Meadow-rueThalictrum flavum 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 18/09/2008 18/09/2008flowering plant
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Description:
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Total number of species: 50
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Species List for Higham Ferrers Gravel Pit East

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Trifid Bur-marigoldBidens tripartita 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

CallitricheCallitriche 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

DogwoodCornus sanguinea 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

EpipactisEpipactis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common Hemp-nettleGaleopsis tetrahit 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water-pepperPersicaria hydropiper 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Grass-wrack PondweedPotamogeton compressus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

River Water-crowfootRanunculus fluitans 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Water CressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum agg. 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

DewberryRubus caesius 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Greater DuckweedSpirodela polyrhiza 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 02/09/2008 02/09/2008flowering plant

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - butterfly
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Green-veined WhitePieris napi 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - butterfly

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 02/09/2008 02/09/2008insect - dragonfly 
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Species List for Higham Ferrers Gravel Pit West

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Wild LiquoriceAstragalus glycyphyllos 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Grass VetchlingLathyrus nissolia 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Greater DuckweedSpirodela polyrhiza 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

SymphytumSymphytum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common BluePolyommatus icarus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011insect - butterfly
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Higham Ferrers Pocket Park

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Higham Ferrers(Civil Parish)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   from 08/07/1992     to 19/12/2006  County Wildlife Site   from 08/07/1992     to 19/12/2006  
PWS   from 19/12/2006  

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Higham Ferrers Pocket Park
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houses adjacent on the west side of the line and open fields on the east side. The line is well used as a footpath 
by the local community and is boarded by continuous hedgerows on either sides. It is almost completely shaded 
by overgrown shrub consisting of a good variety of species such as Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), Elder 
(Sambucus nigra), Field Maple (Acer campestre), Crab Apple (Malus sylvestris), Buckthorn (Rhamnus 
cathartica), Honeysuckle (Lonicera periclymenum), English Elm (Ulmus procera), Wych Elm (Ulmus glabra), 
Dog Rose (Rosa canina agg.), Purple Willow (Salix purpurea), Holly (Ilex aquifolium) and Ash (Fraxinus 
excelsior).

The ground flora is mainly represented by hedgerows species with abundant Ivy (Hedera helix), frequent Cow 
Parlsey (Anthriscus sylvestris), Bramble (Rubus fruticosus agg.), Nettle (Urtica dioica), occasional White Bryony 
(Bryonia dioica), Herb Robert (Geranium robertianum), Wood Avens (Geum urbanum), Nipplewort (Lapsana 
communis), Hedge Woundwort (Stachys sylvatica), Large Bindweed (Calystegia silvatica), Rough Chervil 
(Chaerophyllum temulum), Black Bryony (Tamus communis), Bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara) and rare Black 
Horehound (Ballota nigra), Ground-elder (Aegopodium podagraria), Common Knapweed (Centaurea nigra), 
Male Fern (Dryopteris filix-mas) and Hoary Willowherb (Epilobium parviflorum).

There are also a good number of garden escapes probably coming from the gardens nearby such as Apple 
(Malus domestica), Butterfly-bush (Buddleja davidii), Lilac (Syringa vulgaris), Snowberry (Symphoricarpos 
albus), Balm (Melissa officinalis) and Broad-leaved Everlasting-pea (Lathyrus latifolius).

This site provides a good variety of hedgerows species (61 species in total) and is important for invertebrates 
such as Butterflies which were abundant at the time of survey. It is heavily used by the local community as a 
footpath and is therefore much disturbed. This site does not qualify as a CWS as although neutral and 
calcareous grassland indicators were found at the time of the last survey the site is now very heavily shaded 

A disused railway cutting with a variety of habitat types and a continuous line of scrub/hedgerow along the 
edges. The north half of this is a Pocket Park; the rest is used heavily for informal access such as BMX bike 
riding and a short cut to the adjacent school playing fields. None of the trees are mature, but the scrub is fairly 
well-established and unusually diverse, with species such as hawthorn, Midland hawthorn, goat sallow, 
blackthorn, dogrose, field rose, wych elm, elder and crab apple. There are also some naturalized escapes 
including Rosa sherardii and a species of Cotoneaster. Some taller trees occur at the south end of the cutting, 
namely a short row of crack willows. The inner banks have a few areas of grassland in between large blocks of 
dense bramble. Much of the bramble, along with occasional oak and ash saplings that have started to encroach, 
is covered with garden everlasting pea, which scrambles over the saplings, almost obliterating them in some 
cases (this is colourful but seems likely to stunt the growth of the saplings). Other grassland species include 
Arrhenatherum elatius, Phleum pratense, Poa pratensis, P. trivialis, Elymus repens, Lolium perenne, Holcus 
lanatus and rare Trisetum flavescens. Although fairly herb-rich, this site tends to support ruderal vegetation and 
opportunistic species, probably because it gets so much disturbance (and shade from the now-dense scrub). 
Thus typical grassland herbs include Centaurea nigra, Trifolium spp, Leucanthemum vulgare, Medicago sativa, 
rare Anthyllis vulneraria, Agrimonia eupatoria, Rhinanthus minor and Sanguisorba minor with frequent 
Calystegia sepium, Convolvulus arvensis, Malva sylvestris, Melilotus officinalis, Lamium spp, Matricaria 
matricarioides, Sisymbrium officinalis, Galium aparine, Anthriscus sylvestris and Plantago major. The finer 
areas of grassland have a few small anthills. There are some very small bare areas left on the side of the 
cutting, two of which support patches of Sedum forsteranum (rock stonecrop). This part of the cutting has some 
garden tipping from the adjacent houses. Signs of fox, mole and rabbits are ubiquitous throughout the site. The 
grassland on this site is plainly not long for this world unless some scrub and bramble control is carried out.
Former grid reference entered as SP962685 and updated on 11/01/07 to SP962680.

2006 Update

This disused railway line is running north/south along the edge of Higham Ferrers for about 1km. There are 
houses adjacent on the west side of the line and open fields on the east side. The line is well used as a footpath 
by the local community and is boarded by continuous hedgerows on either sides. It is almost completely shaded 
by overgrown shrub consisting of a good variety of species such as Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), Elder 
(Sambucus nigra), Field Maple (Acer campestre), Crab Apple (Malus sylvestris), Buckthorn (Rhamnus 
cathartica), Honeysuckle (Lonicera periclymenum), English Elm (Ulmus procera), Wych Elm (Ulmus glabra), 
Dog Rose (Rosa canina agg.), Purple Willow (Salix purpurea), Holly (Ilex aquifolium) and Ash (Fraxinus 
excelsior).

The ground flora is mainly represented by hedgerows species with abundant Ivy (Hedera helix), frequent Cow 
Parlsey (Anthriscus sylvestris), Bramble (Rubus fruticosus agg.), Nettle (Urtica dioica), occasional White Bryony 
(Bryonia dioica), Herb Robert (Geranium robertianum), Wood Avens (Geum urbanum), Nipplewort (Lapsana 
communis), Hedge Woundwort (Stachys sylvatica), Large Bindweed (Calystegia silvatica), Rough Chervil 
(Chaerophyllum temulum), Black Bryony (Tamus communis), Bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara) and rare Black 
Horehound (Ballota nigra), Ground-elder (Aegopodium podagraria), Common Knapweed (Centaurea nigra), 
Male Fern (Dryopteris filix-mas) and Hoary Willowherb (Epilobium parviflorum).

There are also a good number of garden escapes probably coming from the gardens nearby such as Apple 
(Malus domestica), Butterfly-bush (Buddleja davidii), Lilac (Syringa vulgaris), Snowberry (Symphoricarpos 
albus), Balm (Melissa officinalis) and Broad-leaved Everlasting-pea (Lathyrus latifolius).

This site provides a good variety of hedgerows species (61 species in total) and is important for invertebrates 
such as Butterflies which were abundant at the time of survey. It is heavily used by the local community as a 
footpath and is therefore much disturbed. This site does not qualify as a CWS as although neutral and 
calcareous grassland indicators were found at the time of the last survey the site is now very heavily shaded 
and this appears to have removed these indicator species.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 114

143
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Species List for Higham Ferrers Pocket Park

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

House SparrowPasser domesticus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006bird

Male-fernDryopteris filix-mas 12/07/2006 12/07/2006fern

Field MapleAcer campestre 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Norway MapleAcer platanoides 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Ground-elderAegopodium podagraria 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Kidney VetchAnthyllis vulneraria 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Butterfly-bushBuddleja davidii 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Large BindweedCalystegia silvatica 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

CotoneasterCotoneaster 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Midland HawthornCrataegus laevigata 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Pale WillowherbEpilobium roseum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

HopHumulus lupulus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

HollyIlex aquifolium 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Red Dead-nettleLamium purpureum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved Everlasting-peaLathyrus latifolius 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Common ToadflaxLinaria vulgaris 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

HoneysuckleLonicera periclymenum 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

AppleMalus pumila 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

AppleMalus sylvestris 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

BalmMelissa officinalis 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Yellow-rattleRhinanthus minor 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Japanese RoseRosa rugosa 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Purple WillowSalix purpurea 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Salad BurnetSanguisorba minor subsp. minor 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Rock StonecropSedum forsterianum 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Oxford RagwortSenecio squalidus 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant
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Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

SnowberrySymphoricarpos albus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

LilacSyringa vulgaris 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Black BryonyTamus communis 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 08/07/1992 08/07/1992flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Wych ElmUlmus glabra 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

English ElmUlmus procera 12/07/2006 12/07/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 08/07/1992 12/07/2006flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 08/07/1992 08/07/1992horsetail

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Large WhitePieris brassicae 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

CommaPolygonia c-album 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - butterfly

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 12/07/2006 12/07/2006insect - dragonfly 
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available. This site qualifies as a CWS because there are 5 Fen, Swamp and marsh indicators, as well as a 
satisfactory long-term water supply and the potential to control water levels.

2008 Update
The site consists of a narrow strip of land and the margins of a large gravel pit to the west. The River Nene 
comprises the border to the east. A small pit on the other side of the Nene is at the southern end of the reserve. 
Ten wetland indicators were found in the margins of the gravel pit. The grassland was not interesting botanically. 
The area of the whole site was approximately 10 hectares.
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Elytrigia repens, Upright hedge parsley Torilis japonica, Red Clover Trifolium pratense, Teasel Dipsacus 
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The river along the eastern side of the site was the navigable channel of the Nene, and the water level was not 
much below the level of the land.
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patches of Phragmites and Urtica where shade was a little less heavy. The only aquatic found at the rare, more 
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wind having concentrated it into some of the bays.

In the southern corner there was a small gravel pit on the eastern side of the river Nene that was not accessible 
from the main part of the reserve. This had willow trees and shrubs on the southern and western sides, but was 
more open to the west, where there was low hawthorn scrub and some dense stands of Rubus fruticosus.
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Several Cettis Warblers were singing from the scrub areas, including three together at one time.
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dioica covered much of the ground.

To the south of the reserve boundary and on the western side of the river, there was a smaller gravel pit, or bay 
of the main gravel pit, where there was abundant Typha sp. Swamp, as well as some more open water with 
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much below the level of the land.
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Reed Phragmites australis swamp, which often protruded some distance into the damp grassland as well as out 
into the gravel pit, often on an unstable substrate. There was also very locally abundant Reed Sweet-Grass 
Glyceria maxima swamp, locally frequent Yellow Iris Iris pseudacorus and a few more open patches of wet silt 
with swamp understorey plants, the species including Celery-leaved Buttercup Ranunculus sceleratus, Great 
Yellow Cress Rorippa amphibia, Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus, Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides and 
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otrubae and Hairy Sedge C. hirta nearby, along with Hard Rush Juncus inflexus and very locally frequent 
Creeping-Jenny Lysimachia nummularia. Beneath the areas of willow trees and carr, there was often bare silt 
with a scattering of plants such as Wavy Bitter-cress Cardamine flexuosa and Myosotis scorpioides, with 
patches of Phragmites and Urtica where shade was a little less heavy. The only aquatic found at the rare, more 
open edges of the gravel pit that were accessible was locally abundant Nuttall's Waterweed Elodea nuttallii, the 
wind having concentrated it into some of the bays.

In the southern corner there was a small gravel pit on the eastern side of the river Nene that was not accessible 
from the main part of the reserve. This had willow trees and shrubs on the southern and western sides, but was 
more open to the west, where there was low hawthorn scrub and some dense stands of Rubus fruticosus.

The alien plant Floating Pennywort Hydrocotyle ranunculoides was locally abundant here, especially in the 
partial shade of willow carr at the southern end of the gravel pit. Otherwise there was abundant Elodea nuttallii 
out in the open water as well as locally abundant algae.

Swamp at the edges of the pit, mainly on the more open eastern side, consisted of some tall Common Reed 
Phragmites australis, and more scattered Glyceria maxima and Bulrush Typha latifolia. The more open parts on 
the eastern side had dry grassland similar to that on the rest of the site. Senecio erucifolius was locally frequent 
among tall Arrhenatherum elatius and Dactylis glomerata as well as some ruderal plants such as Bristly Ox-
tongue Picris echioides. Most of the western side was shaded by dense, overhanging shrubs and trees, below 
which there was abundant Urtica dioica.

Several Cettis Warblers were singing from the scrub areas, including three together at one time.

Beyond the northern and southern limits of the reserve, scrub was much less frequent and dominant Urtica 
dioica covered much of the ground.

To the south of the reserve boundary and on the western side of the river, there was a smaller gravel pit, or bay 
of the main gravel pit, where there was abundant Typha sp. Swamp, as well as some more open water with 
abundant aquatic plants, perhaps mostly Callitriche. This might repay a closer look but no easy access could be 
found.

The river along the eastern side of the site was the navigable channel of the Nene, and the water level was not 
much below the level of the land.

Nuphar lutea was locally abundant, along with Arrowhead Sagittaria sagittifolia, and there was also occasional 
Branched Bur-reed Sparganium emersum, which was largely confined to the edges of the channel. Narrow 
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less frequent Tufted Forget-me-not M. laxa. Also present were very locally frequent False Fox Sedge Carex 
otrubae and Hairy Sedge C. hirta nearby, along with Hard Rush Juncus inflexus and very locally frequent 
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patches of Phragmites and Urtica where shade was a little less heavy. The only aquatic found at the rare, more 
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Species List for Higham Ferrers Reserve

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 15/11/2007 15/11/2007bird

Long-tailed TitAegithalos caudatus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Eurasian TealAnas crecca 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

European GoldfinchCarduelis carduelis 01/01/1993 15/11/2007bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Common CootFulica atra 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Great TitParus major 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Great CormorantPhalacrocorax carbo 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 15/11/2007 15/11/2007bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Italian AlderAlnus cordata 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Greater BurdockArctium lappa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

TurnipBrassica rapa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

CallitricheCallitriche 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wavy Bitter-cressCardamine flexuosa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant
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CarrotDaucus carota 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Floating PennywortHydrocotyle ranunculoides 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant
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Greater PlantainPlantago major 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 01/01/1993 29/09/2008flowering plant

ArrowheadSagittaria sagittifolia 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common FigwortScrophularia nodosa 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Smooth Sow-thistleSonchus oleraceus 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 29/09/2008 29/09/2008flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 29/09/2008 29/09/2008horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 29/09/2008 29/09/2008horsetail

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 01/01/1993 31/12/1993insect - butterfly

Green-veined WhitePieris napi subsp. sabellicae 01/01/1993 31/12/1993insect - butterfly

Ruddy DarterSympetrum sanguineum 01/01/1993 31/12/1993insect - dragonfly 

Eurasian Common ShrewSorex araneus 01/01/1993 31/12/1993terrestrial mammal
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2011 update:
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2011 update:

Site now merged into Irchester Country Park which incorporates the western section.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 351
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Species List for Irchester Country Park East

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Smooth NewtLissotriton vulgaris 30/04/1978 12/04/1980amphibian

Great Crested NewtTriturus cristatus 30/04/1978 31/12/1985amphibian

Eurasian SparrowhawkAccipiter nisus 30/12/1899 30/12/1899bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 01/06/2001 01/06/2001bird

Common CrossbillLoxia curvirostra 30/12/1899 30/12/1899bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001bird

Garden WarblerSylvia borin 30/12/1899 30/12/1899bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 01/06/2001 01/06/2001bird

Mistle ThrushTurdus viscivorus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001bird

European LarchLarix decidua 01/06/2001 01/06/2001conifer

Scots PinePinus sylvestris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000conifer

YewTaxus baccata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000conifer

Maidenhair SpleenwortAsplenium trichomanes 01/01/1968 31/12/2000fern

Lady-fernAthyrium filix-femina 01/01/1968 31/12/2000fern

Broad Buckler-fernDryopteris dilatata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000fern

Male FernDryopteris filix-mas agg. 01/01/1968 01/06/2001fern

BrackenPteridium aquilinum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000fern

Field MapleAcer campestre 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Ground-elderAegopodium podagraria 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Fool's ParsleyAethusa cynapium 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

BugleAjuga reptans 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild OnionAllium vineale 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Grey AlderAlnus incana 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Barren BromeAnisantha sterilis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Parsley-piertAphanes arvensis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Aphanes arvensis agg.Aphanes arvensis agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

ArctiumArctium 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Thyme-Leaved SandwortArenaria serpyllifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Horse-radishArmoracia rusticana 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 14/08/1992 01/06/2001flowering plant

Garden AsparagusAsparagus officinalis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common OracheAtriplex patula 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant
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Silver BirchBetula pendula 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

Yellow-wortBlackstonia perfoliata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

False-bromeBrachypodium sylvaticum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Quaking-grassBriza media 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wavy Bitter-cressCardamine flexuosa 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hairy Bitter-cressCardamine hirsuta 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Musk ThistleCarduus nutans 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

Carline ThistleCarlina vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Whorl-grassCatabrosa aquatica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Fern-grassCatapodium rigidum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Common CentauryCentaurium erythraea 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 16/07/2006 16/07/2006flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Fat HenChenopodium album agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Dwarf ThistleCirsium acaule 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Woolly ThistleCirsium eriophorum 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Traveller's-joyClematis vitalba 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Canadian FleabaneConyza canadensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Red-osier DogwoodCornus sericea 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Beaked Hawk's-beardCrepis vesicaria 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hound's-tongueCynoglossum officinale 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 14/08/1992 01/06/2001flowering plant

Fuller's TeaselDipsacus sativus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant
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Common CouchElytrigia repens 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Broad-leaved HelleborineEpipactis helleborine 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Blue FleabaneErigeron acer 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Sun SpurgeEuphorbia helioscopia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Petty SpurgeEuphorbia peplus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

EyebrightEuphrasia nemorosa x pseudokerneri 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Euphrasia officinalis agg.Euphrasia officinalis agg. 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

Japanese KnotweedFallopia japonica 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild StrawberryFragaria vesca 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common FumitoryFumaria officinalis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Hemp-Nettle agg.Galeopsis tetrahit agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Round-leaved Crane's-billGeranium rotundifolium 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Meadow Oat-grassHelictotrichon pratense 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HieraciumHieracium 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hieracium exotericumHieracium exotericum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hieracium vulgatumHieracium vulgatum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Spanish BluebellHyacinthoides hispanica 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

BluebellHyacinthoides non-scripta 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HenbaneHyoscyamus niger 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HollyIlex aquifolium 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 14/08/1992 31/12/2001flowering plant

Ploughman's-spikenardInula conyzae 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Sharp-flowered RushJuncus acutiflorus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Compact RushJuncus conglomeratus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant
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Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Red Dead-nettleLamium purpureum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Wild PrivetLigustrum vulgare 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common ToadflaxLinaria vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common TwaybladeListera ovata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

HoneysuckleLonicera periclymenum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Narrow-leaved Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus tenuis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Chinese TeaplantLycium chinense 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Dwarf MallowMalva neglecta 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Tall MelilotMelilotus altissimus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

Three-nerved SandwortMoehringia trinervia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Whorled Water-milfoilMyriophyllum verticillatum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Garden Cat-mintNepeta nepetella x racemosa = N. x faassenii 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

SainfoinOnobrychis viciifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Spiny RestharrowOnonis spinosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Bee OrchidOphrys apifera 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Common BroomrapeOrobanche minor 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Virginia-creeperParthenocissus quinquefolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Pale PersicariaPersicaria lapathifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Caucasian CrosswortPhuopsis stylosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Fox-and-cubsPilosella aurantiaca 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Mouse-ear-hawkweedPilosella officinarum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant
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Greater PlantainPlantago major 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hoary PlantainPlantago media 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wood Meadow-grassPoa nemoralis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Knotgrass agg.Polygonum aviculare agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

AspenPopulus tremula 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

PoplarPopulus x canadensis 'Serotina' 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Broad-leaved PondweedPotamogeton natans 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

PrimrosePrimula vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild PearPyrus pyraster 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Bulbous ButtercupRanunculus bulbosus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Lesser CelandineRanunculus ficaria 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild MignonetteReseda lutea 14/08/1992 14/08/1992flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Red CurrantRibes rubrum 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

GooseberryRibes uva-crispa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

RaspberryRubus idaeus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Sagina apetala subsp. apetalaSagina apetala subsp. apetala 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Rusty WillowSalix cinerea subsp. oleifolia 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Salad BurnetSanguisorba minor subsp. minor 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common FigwortScrophularia nodosa 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Biting StonecropSedum acre 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant
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Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Oxford RagwortSenecio squalidus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Sticky GroundselSenecio viscosus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field MadderSherardia arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Silene vulgaris subsp. vulgarisSilene vulgaris subsp. vulgaris 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

CharlockSinapis arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Tall RocketSisymbrium altissimum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Eastern RocketSisymbrium orientale 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Black NightshadeSolanum nigrum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Smooth Sow-thistleSonchus oleraceus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Swedish WhitebeamSorbus intermedia 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Black BryonyTamus communis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Field Penny-cressThlaspi arvense 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hare's-foot CloverTrifolium arvense 01/01/1968 31/12/2002flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Tripleurospermum maritimumTripleurospermum maritimum 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wych ElmUlmus glabra 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

English ElmUlmus procera 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Small NettleUrtica urens 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Green Field-speedwellVeronica agrestis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001flowering plant

Wall SpeedwellVeronica arvensis 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Ivy-leaved SpeedwellVeronica hederifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Garden SpeedwellVeronica longifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 01/01/1968 01/06/2001flowering plant

Smooth TareVicia tetrasperma 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant
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Greater PeriwinkleVinca major 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Hairy VioletViola hirta 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Sweet VioletViola odorata 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Wild PansyViola tricolor 01/01/1968 31/12/2000flowering plant

Blushing Wood MushroomAgaricus silvaticus 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

St. George's MushroomCalocybe gambosa 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Clouded FunnelClitocybe nebularis 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Mealy FunnelClitocybe vibecina 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Coprinopsis atramentariaCoprinopsis atramentaria 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Shaggy InkcapCoprinus comatus 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Common JellyspotDacrymyces stillatus 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

ChokeEpichloë typhina 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Velvet ShankFlammulina velutipes 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Root FomesHeterobasidion annosum 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Wood BlewitLepista nuda 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Soft-Spined PuffballLycoperdon molle 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Parasol MushroomMacrolepiota procera 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

MorelMorchella esculenta 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Nitrous BonnetMycena leptocephala 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Coral-Spot FungusNectria cinnabarina 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Deer ShieldPluteus cervinus 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Rodwayella citrinulaRodwayella citrinula 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Larch BoleteSuillus grevillei 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Thelephora terrestris forma terrestrisThelephora terrestris forma terrestris 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

TurkeytailTrametes versicolor 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Candle-Snuff FungusXylaria hypoxylon 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Dead Man's FingersXylaria polymorpha 30/12/1899 30/12/1899fungus

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 01/01/1968 31/12/2000horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 01/01/1968 31/12/2000horsetail

Glow-wormLampyris noctiluca 24/07/2001 24/07/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Malachite BeetleMalachius bipustulatus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Marbled WhiteMelanargia galathea subsp. serena 30/12/1899 30/12/1899insect - butterfly

Grizzled SkipperPyrgus malvae 30/12/1899 30/12/1899insect - butterfly

Southern HawkerAeshna cyanea 16/07/2006 16/07/2006insect - dragonfly 

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 16/07/2006 16/07/2006insect - dragonfly 
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Bombus (Melanobombus) lapidariusBombus (Melanobombus) lapidarius 24/05/2009 24/05/2009insect - hymenopteran

Lasius flavusLasius flavus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - hymenopteran
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Myrmica scabrinodisMyrmica scabrinodis 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - hymenopteran

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - moth

Silver-ground CarpetXanthorhoe montanata 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - moth

Calocoris quadripunctatusCalocoris quadripunctatus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001insect - true bug 

Candidula intersectaCandidula intersecta 01/06/2001 01/06/2001mollusc

Trochulus (Trochulus) hispidusTrochulus (Trochulus) hispidus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001mollusc

Hart's-tongue Thyme-mossPlagiomnium undulatum 01/06/2001 01/06/2001moss

European Water VoleArvicola amphibius 30/12/1899 30/12/1899terrestrial mammal

ChiropteraChiroptera 30/12/1899 30/12/1899terrestrial mammal

Eurasian Water ShrewNeomys fodiens 30/12/1899 30/12/1899terrestrial mammal

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 01/06/2001 01/06/2001terrestrial mammal
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Species List for Irchester Country Park West

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

BrackenPteridium aquilinum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006fern

YarrowAchillea millefolium 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Horse-chestnutAesculus hippocastanum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Scarlet PimpernelAnagallis arvensis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Woolly ThistleCirsium eriophorum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Square-stalked WillowherbEpilobium tetragonum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Blue FleabaneErigeron acer 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

SpindleEuonymus europaeus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Sun SpurgeEuphorbia helioscopia 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Petty SpurgeEuphorbia peplus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Black-bindweedFallopia convolvulus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hedge BedstrawGalium mollugo 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Meadow Crane's-billGeranium pratense 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hairy St John's-wortHypericum hirsutum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Ploughman's-spikenardInula conyzae 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Red Dead-nettleLamium purpureum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common ToadflaxLinaria vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

AppleMalus pumila 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Mouse-ear-hawkweedPilosella officinarum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hybrid Black-poplarPopulus nigra x deltoides = P. x canadensis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

AspenPopulus tremula 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Bladder CampionSilene vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Leafy-fruited NightshadeSolanum nigrum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

TaraxacumTaraxacum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Dark MulleinVerbascum nigrum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 24/09/2006 24/09/2006horsetail

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 24/09/2006 24/09/2006insect - butterfly

Painted LadyVanessa cardui 24/09/2006 24/09/2006insect - butterfly

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006insect - dragonfly 

Conocephalus fuscusConocephalus fuscus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006insect - orthopteran
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Irchester Disused Quarry

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Irchester(Civil Parish)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   from 31/08/1990     to 24/09/2006  County Wildlife Site   from 31/08/1990     to 24/09/2006  
PWS

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Irchester Disused Quarry

SP906663 (Site Centroid)

Site

W/31.8.90

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:
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2006 Update
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Speedwell (Veronica serpyllifolia).

The main feature of the site is the scrub over the gullet which forms a link with the scrub at Irchester Country 
Park. The quarry is very difficult to access and is derelict with very little or no  management carried out. 
Grassland patches are maintained by rabbit grazing. There are only three neutral grassland indicators species 
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bramble bushes. The scrub has not taken over all the grassy areas yet but in the deep part of the quarry there is 
virtually no understorey at all, just dense, impenetrable hawthorn and elder. The west area may in the end suffer 
a similar fate, as the whole site is neglected and there are no signs of any attention or management. 1993 
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remains as a grassland with very few scattered scrub. About half of the grassland is covered by thick brambles 
and nettles. The rest of the it is rabbit grazed and has a very short sward. Some anthills are present.
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Species List for Irchester Disused Quarry

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Male-fernDryopteris filix-mas 24/09/2006 24/09/2006fern

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Barren BromeAnisantha sterilis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

ArctiumArctium 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

TutsanHypericum androsaemum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Broad-leaved Everlasting-peaLathyrus latifolius 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Lesser HawkbitLeontodon saxatilis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

AppleMalus pumila 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

PrimrosePrimula vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea subsp. cinerea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

TaraxacumTaraxacum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 31/08/1990 24/09/2006flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 24/09/2006 24/09/2006flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 31/08/1990 31/08/1990flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 31/08/1990 31/08/1990horsetail

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 24/09/2006 24/09/2006insect - dragonfly 

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 24/09/2006 24/09/2006terrestrial mammal
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Irthlingborough Carr

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
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Species List for Irthlingborough Carr

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 07/08/2006 07/08/2006bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 07/08/2006 07/08/2006bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 07/08/2006 07/08/2006bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 07/08/2006 07/08/2006bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 07/08/2006 07/08/2006bird

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Lesser Water-parsnipBerula erecta 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Alder BuckthornFrangula alnus 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 07/08/2006 07/08/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 29/06/1993 07/08/2006flowering plant

Wood HorsetailEquisetum sylvaticum 07/08/2006 07/08/2006horsetail

Small WhitePieris rapae 07/08/2006 07/08/2006insect - butterfly

Eurasian Common ShrewSorex araneus 07/08/2006 07/08/2006terrestrial mammal
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frequent Dactylorhiza fuchsii Common Spotted-orchid and D. praetermissa Southern Marsh-orchid.  A little 
further to the west  was a second, very similar area of wet woodland.

To the north of the wet woodland and between the two stands were areas of wetter grassland with abundant 
Deschampsia cespitosa Tufted Hair-grass and Holcus lanatus Yorkshire Fog, along with various amounts of 
Juncus rush. 

To the north of pit 4 there was what might be seeded pasture on dry ground with abundant Lolium perenne 
Perennial Ryegrass and Trifolium repens White Clover.  There was occasional taller grassland close to the 
water's edge though, where locally abundant Arrhenatherum elatius False Oat-grass had escaped the mower.  
There was similar short grassland to the south of pit 4, but the close-mown sward did contain a few more forbs.

The rest of the site was occupied by dry grassland and a small amount of ruderal vegetation. This was often a 
tall sward dominated by False Oat-grass, and was a grassland community developing from the previously 
disturbed ground from the times of gravel removal.  This was largely species-poor overall, with  locally frequent 
ruderal plants such as Dipsacus fullonum Wild Teasel, Picris echioides Bristly Ox-tongue and Tussilago farfara 
Colt's-foot.  There were patches of richer grassland though, mostly at the inner edge of the rush-pasture where 
Common Knapweed,  Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch could be locally 
quite frequent.  Otherwise the grassland was best developed as a typical pasture community in the south where 
Perennial Ryegrass and Cynosorus cristatus Crested Dog's-tail were quite frequent in a sward that was close to 
MG6 grassland, and which was almost continuous with a similar grassland at the eastern end of site W732.

In areas of enrichment, especially alongside the river Nene, Anthriscus sylvestris Cow Parsley, Heracleum 
sphondylium Hogweed and Urtica dioica Common Nettle became abundant in a coarser Arrhenatherum sward.

Also present though were frequent large patches of much shorter, parched and mostly dead vegetation. This 
was where plants such as Potentilla reptans Creeping Cinquefoil were more abundant, together with locally 
frequent Lotus corniculatus Common Bird's-foot Trefoil and rare Carex flacca Glaucous Sedge.

The contrasts between the pits produced good swamp vegetation on the one hand, suitable for certain breeding 
birds, especially warblers, and an open shoreline on the other, suitable for feeding birds, especially wading 
birds. 

The reed swamp of Pit 5 had a healthy population of Acrocephalus scirpaceus Reed Warblers, with 
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus Sedge Warblers and Emberiza schoeniclus Reed Buntings breeding at the 
scrubby edges, as well as at other parts of the site.

Pits 2 and 3 were popular with wading birds and geese, which were keeping the vegetation very open with their 
grazing.  The island in pit 3 provided a useful refuge for roosting birds, although this area was rather remote 
anyway.  Birds here included large numbers of feral geese, as well as Egretta garzetta Little Egret, Tringa 
totanus Redshank, Tringa nebularia Greenshank, Haematopus ostralegus Oystercatchers and Actitis 
hypoleucos Common Sandpipers.  There was also a large number of gulls, mostly Larus ridibundus Black-
headed Gulls but also Larus argentatus Herring Gull, Larus canus Mew Gull and rare juvenile Larus minutus 
Little Gulls. 

Vanellus vanellus Lapwings were breeding just outside this site, to the east, in a field on the southern side of the 
old railway embankment.

Rumex maritimus Golden Dock.

These two pits, especially pit 2, also had beds of abundant but unidentified Chara sp. Stoneworts.

Areas surrounding the pits:

Along the southern edge of the site, adjacent to a railway embankment, there was an area of mire, wet 
grassland and rush-pasture vegetation growing on damp ground.   Most abundant here was Filipendula ulmaria 
Meadowsweet/Angelica sylvestris Wild Angelica mire with locally abundant Greater Pond Sedge and Epilobium 
hirsutum Greater Willowherb. This vegetation was quite rich in plants such as Galium palustre Marsh Bedstraw, 
Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Lotus pedunculatus Greater Bird's-foot Trefoil, Mentha aquatica Water 
Mint, Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch.  Patches of Greater Pond-sedge and C. acuta Slender Tufted-sedge were 
on slightly lower ground that is probably seasonally flooded with water from the ditch along the bottom of the 
railway embankment.

To the north of pit 5, and extending westward on to quite dry ground, but ground which was probably seasonally 
flooded, was an area of dominant Reed Sweet-grass.  Carex otrubae False Fox-sedge was more frequent there 
than it was at most gravel pits in this area.

Also to the west of pit 5, Common Reed swamp extended on to much drier ground and through a belt of small 
willow scrub into an area of wet willow woodland, mostly small Salix alba White Willow trees.  The ground was 
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water's edge though, where locally abundant Arrhenatherum elatius False Oat-grass had escaped the mower.  
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tall sward dominated by False Oat-grass, and was a grassland community developing from the previously 
disturbed ground from the times of gravel removal.  This was largely species-poor overall, with  locally frequent 
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Colt's-foot.  There were patches of richer grassland though, mostly at the inner edge of the rush-pasture where 
Common Knapweed,  Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch could be locally 
quite frequent.  Otherwise the grassland was best developed as a typical pasture community in the south where 
Perennial Ryegrass and Cynosorus cristatus Crested Dog's-tail were quite frequent in a sward that was close to 
MG6 grassland, and which was almost continuous with a similar grassland at the eastern end of site W732.

In areas of enrichment, especially alongside the river Nene, Anthriscus sylvestris Cow Parsley, Heracleum 
sphondylium Hogweed and Urtica dioica Common Nettle became abundant in a coarser Arrhenatherum sward.
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Acrocephalus schoenobaenus Sedge Warblers and Emberiza schoeniclus Reed Buntings breeding at the 
scrubby edges, as well as at other parts of the site.

Pits 2 and 3 were popular with wading birds and geese, which were keeping the vegetation very open with their 
grazing.  The island in pit 3 provided a useful refuge for roosting birds, although this area was rather remote 
anyway.  Birds here included large numbers of feral geese, as well as Egretta garzetta Little Egret, Tringa 
totanus Redshank, Tringa nebularia Greenshank, Haematopus ostralegus Oystercatchers and Actitis 
hypoleucos Common Sandpipers.  There was also a large number of gulls, mostly Larus ridibundus Black-
headed Gulls but also Larus argentatus Herring Gull, Larus canus Mew Gull and rare juvenile Larus minutus 
Little Gulls. 

Vanellus vanellus Lapwings were breeding just outside this site, to the east, in a field on the southern side of the 
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water's edge though, where locally abundant Arrhenatherum elatius False Oat-grass had escaped the mower.  
There was similar short grassland to the south of pit 4, but the close-mown sward did contain a few more forbs.

The rest of the site was occupied by dry grassland and a small amount of ruderal vegetation. This was often a 
tall sward dominated by False Oat-grass, and was a grassland community developing from the previously 
disturbed ground from the times of gravel removal.  This was largely species-poor overall, with  locally frequent 
ruderal plants such as Dipsacus fullonum Wild Teasel, Picris echioides Bristly Ox-tongue and Tussilago farfara 
Colt's-foot.  There were patches of richer grassland though, mostly at the inner edge of the rush-pasture where 
Common Knapweed,  Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch could be locally 
quite frequent.  Otherwise the grassland was best developed as a typical pasture community in the south where 
Perennial Ryegrass and Cynosorus cristatus Crested Dog's-tail were quite frequent in a sward that was close to 
MG6 grassland, and which was almost continuous with a similar grassland at the eastern end of site W732.

In areas of enrichment, especially alongside the river Nene, Anthriscus sylvestris Cow Parsley, Heracleum 
sphondylium Hogweed and Urtica dioica Common Nettle became abundant in a coarser Arrhenatherum sward.

Also present though were frequent large patches of much shorter, parched and mostly dead vegetation. This 
was where plants such as Potentilla reptans Creeping Cinquefoil were more abundant, together with locally 
frequent Lotus corniculatus Common Bird's-foot Trefoil and rare Carex flacca Glaucous Sedge.

The contrasts between the pits produced good swamp vegetation on the one hand, suitable for certain breeding 
birds, especially warblers, and an open shoreline on the other, suitable for feeding birds, especially wading 
birds. 

The reed swamp of Pit 5 had a healthy population of Acrocephalus scirpaceus Reed Warblers, with 
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus Sedge Warblers and Emberiza schoeniclus Reed Buntings breeding at the 
scrubby edges, as well as at other parts of the site.

Pits 2 and 3 were popular with wading birds and geese, which were keeping the vegetation very open with their 
grazing.  The island in pit 3 provided a useful refuge for roosting birds, although this area was rather remote 
anyway.  Birds here included large numbers of feral geese, as well as Egretta garzetta Little Egret, Tringa 
totanus Redshank, Tringa nebularia Greenshank, Haematopus ostralegus Oystercatchers and Actitis 
hypoleucos Common Sandpipers.  There was also a large number of gulls, mostly Larus ridibundus Black-
headed Gulls but also Larus argentatus Herring Gull, Larus canus Mew Gull and rare juvenile Larus minutus 
Little Gulls. 

Vanellus vanellus Lapwings were breeding just outside this site, to the east, in a field on the southern side of the 
old railway embankment.

Small areas of bare ground on dry ground, some tussocky vegetation along the southern edge of site, beside 
railway bank and areas of taller grassland contrasting with short, parched turf across the site.

A complex of pits, large and small, with varying amounts of marginal vegetataion. The grassland is 
predominantly MG1/6/7, with small areas of species rich wetland vegetation and wet woodland providing greater 
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as 20 fen, swamp and marsh indicators were recorded across the whole site, as well as small sections of fen as 20 fen, swamp and marsh indicators were recorded across the whole site, as well as small sections of fen 
and wet woodland habitat.

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 168

197
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Species List for Irthlingborough Grange Gravel Pits

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Common SandpiperActitis hypoleucos 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Little EgretEgretta garzetta 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Herring GullLarus argentatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Mew GullLarus canus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Little GullLarus minutus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Common GreenshankTringa nebularia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Common RedshankTringa totanus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Northern LapwingVanellus vanellus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Slender Tufted-sedgeCarex acuta 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant
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Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Southern Marsh-orchidDactylorhiza praetermissa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Blue FleabaneErigeron acer 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Juncus bufonius agg.Juncus bufonius agg. 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common ToadflaxLinaria vulgaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Tall MelilotMelilotus altissimus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant
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Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser PondweedPotamogeton pusillus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

PrimrosePrimula vulgaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Red OakQuercus rubra 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh Yellow-cressRorippa palustris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Golden DockRumex maritimus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh DockRumex palustris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Almond WillowSalix triandra 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common FigwortScrophularia nodosa 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh RagwortSenecio aquaticus 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant
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Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Wayfaring-treeViburnum lantana 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 06/07/2010 06/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 06/07/2010 06/07/2010horsetail
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Irthlingborough Lakes and Meadows

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))
Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))
Irthlingborough(Civil Parish)

Status(es): Part of SPAPart of SPA
Wildlife Trust Reserve
Part of SPA
Wildlife Trust Reserve
County Wildlife Site

Part of SPA
Wildlife Trust Reserve
County Wildlife Site
Part of an SSSI
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grazed by cattle.  Some of the fields were signed as conservation areas with no access.
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public footpath diagonally crossed the site but much of the rest was very open and was used by dog walkers and 
for general recreation. There was free, unregulated fishing and some camping.  Despite this, there were plenty 
of secluded, and little disturbed areas, and this was a very pleasant site, occasionally giving views reminiscent 
of the Norfolk Broads, and clearly very popular with local people.
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shallow water at its edge in the east with just a narrow fringe of emergent swamp vegetation, but to the west it 
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of secluded, and little disturbed areas, and this was a very pleasant site, occasionally giving views reminiscent 
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suggested that this may have once been developed as a visitor facility.
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for general recreation. There was free, unregulated fishing and some camping.  Despite this, there were plenty 
of secluded, and little disturbed areas, and this was a very pleasant site, occasionally giving views reminiscent 
of the Norfolk Broads, and clearly very popular with local people.
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shallow water at its edge in the east with just a narrow fringe of emergent swamp vegetation, but to the west it 
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Fields 5 and 6 were permanent pasture grazed by cattle.  There were abundant large Tufted Hair-grass tussocks 
here with the finer grasses between grazed down short. The main community here was MG9a.  Field 5 had quite 
a large area of bare ground, which appeared recently flooded, while there was a similar but smaller area in Field 
6.  Also in Field 6, there was quite a bit of standing water at the time of this survey.   There was no fencing at the 
edges of the river and the large drain on the south-east edge of these two fields and the swamp there was 
grazed down short wherever it was easily accessible.

There were also occasional smaller areas of dry, disturbed ground around the site where ruderal plants such as 
Bristly Oxtongue, Dipsacus fullonum Wild Teasel and Tussilago farfara Colt's-foot were locally abundant, as well 
as some patches of Senecio erucifolius Hoary Ragwort, S. jacobae Common Ragwort and abundant bare 
ground.  These areas were largely found closest to the gravel pits and were much less abundant than at many 
other old gravel pits nearby.  This, together with the fact that only a scattering of ruderal plants were found in the 
main grassland, might support the idea that large parts of the site had been reseeded. 

The remaining six flooded pits, numbered 4-9, had almost continuous shallow shelves around their edges 
ranging from one to two metres wide, which supported various emergent swamp communities.  Pit 4 (SP955 
704), Pit 5 (SP953 702), Pit 6 (SP955 701), Pit 7 (SP953 698), Pit 8 (SP952 700) and Pit 9 (SP948 697).  There 
was also a reasonable selection of aquatic and semi-aquatic plants.  The swamp was often a little suppressed 
by the shading of small trees and shrubs, or was occasionally absent where there were gaps in the shallow pit 
edge.  The main species of the swamp were Glyceria maxima Reed Sweet-grass, Typha latifolia Bulrush, 
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less abundant plants including Equisetum fluviatile  Water Horsetail, Typha angustifolia Lesser Bulrush and 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani Grey Club-rush.  Aquatic plants included Potamogeton pusillus Lesser 
Pondweed, P. berchtoldii Small Pondweed and P. crispus Curled Pondweed.  Pit 4 seemed to be the richest in 
pondweeds.

Around the pits there were small areas of ruderal vegetation as well as grasslands much the same as those of 
the main fields, although drier grassland was more abundant than wetter grassland and rush-pasture in these 
areas.  Perhaps a little surprisingly, Sanguisorba officinalis Great Burnet, Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling 
and Filipendula ulmaria Meadowsweet were most abundant in the drier MG1 grassland between Pits 8 and 9.

Most abundant in the swamp of Pit 1 were single-species stands of Phragmites australis Common Reed 
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Species List for Irthlingborough Lakes and Meadows

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Acalitus brevitarsusAcalitus brevitarsus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

AceriaAceria 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Aceria erineaAceria erinea 02/07/2011 05/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Aceria fraxinivoraAceria fraxinivora 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Eriophyes padiEriophyes padi 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Eriophyes prunispinosaeEriophyes prunispinosae 18/05/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Phyllocoptes goniothoraxPhyllocoptes goniothorax 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

StenacisStenacis 02/07/2011 03/07/2011acarine (Acari)

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

Northern ShovelerAnas clypeata 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

MallardAnas platyrhynchos 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

GadwallAnas strepera 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Greylag GooseAnser anser 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Common SwiftApus apus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Tufted DuckAythya fuligula 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Greater Canada GooseBranta canadensis 23/07/2006 03/07/2011bird

European GoldfinchCarduelis carduelis 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 27/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

Cetti's WarblerCettia cetti 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

Rock PigeonColumba livia 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Stock PigeonColumba oenas 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Carrion CrowCorvus corone 27/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

RookCorvus frugilegus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Eurasian JackdawCorvus monedula 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Mute SwanCygnus olor 23/07/2006 03/07/2011bird

House MartinDelichon urbicum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Little EgretEgretta garzetta 02/07/2011 02/07/2011bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 27/06/2011 27/06/2011bird

Common KestrelFalco tinnunculus 14/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

ChaffinchFringilla coelebs 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common CootFulica atra 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Barn SwallowHirundo rustica 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Larus fuscus subsp. graellsiiLarus fuscus subsp. graellsii 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common Grasshopper WarblerLocustella naevia 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Red KiteMilvus milvus 18/05/2011 18/05/2011bird

Great TitParus major 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Great CormorantPhalacrocorax carbo 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird
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Common PheasantPhasianus colchicus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common ChiffchaffPhylloscopus collybita 18/05/2011 03/07/2011bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 27/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

Hedge AccentorPrunella modularis 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common BullfinchPyrrhula pyrrhula 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Sand MartinRiparia riparia 03/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common TernSterna hirundo 09/06/2010 03/07/2011bird

TernsSternidae 02/07/2011 02/07/2011bird

Common StarlingSturnus vulgaris 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 27/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

Garden WarblerSylvia borin 27/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 14/06/2011 03/07/2011bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Song ThrushTurdus philomelos 01/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Barn OwlTyto alba 02/07/2011 03/07/2011bird

Philoscia muscorumPhiloscia muscorum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011crustacean

Field MapleAcer campestre 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

SneezewortAchillea ptarmica 03/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 09/06/2010 03/07/2011flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Pyramidal OrchidAnacamptis pyramidalis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Barren BromeAnisantha sterilis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

ArctiumArctium 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Horse-radishArmoracia rusticana 09/06/2010 18/05/2011flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Wild LiquoriceAstragalus glycyphyllos 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 09/06/2010 18/05/2011flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

TurnipBrassica rapa 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Butterfly-bushBuddleja davidii 03/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant
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Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Carduus crispus subsp. multiflorusCarduus crispus subsp. multiflorus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Slender Tufted-sedgeCarex acuta 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Brown SedgeCarex disticha 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

DogwoodCornus sanguinea 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

HazelCorylus avellana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Midland HawthornCrataegus laevigata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 09/06/2010 03/07/2011flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 01/01/1993 02/07/2011flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

FoxgloveDigitalis purpurea 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Pale WillowherbEpilobium roseum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common WhitlowgrassErophila verna subsp. verna 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Black-bindweedFallopia convolvulus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Tall FescueFestuca arundinacea 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 09/05/1991 03/07/2011flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant
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Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hedgerow Crane's-billGeranium pyrenaicum 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Plicate Sweet-grassGlyceria notata 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 01/01/1993 02/07/2011flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

WalnutJuglans regia 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Toad RushJuncus bufonius 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hoary CressLepidium draba 18/05/2011 18/05/2011flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common ToadflaxLinaria vulgaris 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

LoliumLolium 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/01/1993 02/07/2011flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 23/07/2006 03/07/2011flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Early Forget-me-notMyosotis ramosissima 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 09/06/2010 03/07/2011flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant
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Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Opium PoppyPapaver somniferum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Balm-Of-GileadPopulus candicans 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

AspenPopulus tremula 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Curled PondweedPotamogeton crispus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 09/06/2010 03/07/2011flowering plant

Lesser PondweedPotamogeton pusillus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Bird CherryPrunus padus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

RubusRubus 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 01/01/1993 09/06/2010flowering plant

Sheep's SorrelRumex acetosella 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Salix caprea x cinerea = S. x reichardtiiSalix caprea x cinerea = S. x reichardtii 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant
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Crack-willowSalix fragilis 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Bay WillowSalix pentandra 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Meadow SaxifrageSaxifraga granulata 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh RagwortSenecio aquaticus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Smooth Sow-thistleSonchus oleraceus 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

RowanSorbus aucuparia 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Russian ComfreySymphytum officinale x asperum = S. x 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

White ComfreySymphytum orientale 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

LimeTilia platyphyllos x cordata = T. x europaea 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

TrifoliumTrifolium 01/01/1993 31/12/1993flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Strawberry CloverTrifolium fragiferum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 09/05/1991 02/07/2011flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Sea MayweedTripleurospermum maritimum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

TyphaTypha 02/07/2011 02/07/2011flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 09/05/1991 09/06/2010flowering plant

Wych ElmUlmus glabra 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 23/07/2006 02/07/2011flowering plant

Green Field-speedwellVeronica agrestis 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 23/07/2006 09/06/2010flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant
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Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 09/06/2010 09/06/2010flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 09/06/2010 02/07/2011flowering plant

Narrow-leaved VetchVicia sativa subsp. nigra 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

Bush VetchVicia sepium 09/05/1991 09/05/1991flowering plant

PolydesmusPolydesmus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011fungus

Alder TongueTaphrina alni 02/07/2011 03/07/2011fungus

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 09/06/2010 02/07/2011horsetail

Water HorsetailEquisetum fluviatile 09/06/2010 09/06/2010horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 09/06/2010 09/06/2010horsetail

2-spot LadybirdAdalia bipunctata 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Agapanthia villosoviridescensAgapanthia villosoviridescens 18/05/2011 14/06/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Agonum (Europhilus) fuliginosumAgonum (Europhilus) fuliginosum 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

AgriotesAgriotes 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Anthocomus rufusAnthocomus rufus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Athous (Athous) haemorrhoidalisAthous (Athous) haemorrhoidalis 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cream-spot LadybirdCalvia quattuordecimguttata 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis fuscaCantharis fusca 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis lateralisCantharis lateralis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis lividaCantharis livida 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis nigricansCantharis nigricans 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis rusticaCantharis rustica 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Cantharis thoracicaCantharis thoracica 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Chrysolina herbaceaChrysolina herbacea 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Chrysolina staphylaeaChrysolina staphylaea 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Wasp BeetleClytus arietis 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

7-spot LadybirdCoccinella septempunctata 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Crudosilis ruficollisCrudosilis ruficollis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Donacia thalassinaDonacia thalassina 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Isomira murinaIsomira murina 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Willow Leaf BeetleLochmaea caprea 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Malachite BeetleMalachius bipustulatus 18/05/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Malthodes marginatusMalthodes marginatus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Meligethes aeneusMeligethes aeneus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Oedemera (Oedemera) luridaOedemera (Oedemera) lurida 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

14-spot LadybirdPropylea quattuordecimpunctata 18/05/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

22-spot LadybirdPsyllobora vigintiduopunctata 18/05/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Pterostichus (Steropus) madidusPterostichus (Steropus) madidus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Common Red Soldier BeetleRhagonycha fulva 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Rutpela maculataRutpela maculata 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Stenocorus meridianusStenocorus meridianus 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

24-spot LadybirdSubcoccinella vigintiquattuorpunctata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

16-spot LadybirdTytthaspis sedecimpunctata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Brown ArgusAricia agestis 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - butterfly

Holly BlueCelastrina argiolus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

PeacockInachis io 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly
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Small CopperLycaena phlaeas 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - butterfly

Meadow BrownManiola jurtina 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Marbled WhiteMelanargia galathea 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - butterfly

Ochlodes sylvanusOchlodes sylvanus 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Large WhitePieris brassicae 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Green-veined WhitePieris napi 01/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

CommaPolygonia c-album 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Small SkipperThymelicus sylvestris 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - butterfly

Southern HawkerAeshna cyanea 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 01/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Red-eyed DamselflyErythromma najas 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Emerald DamselflyLestes sponsa 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Black-tailed SkimmerOrthetrum cancellatum 01/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - dragonfly 

Common EarwigForficula auricularia 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - earwig 

Amblyteles armatoriusAmblyteles armatorius 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - hymenopteran

AndricusAndricus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Apis melliferaApis mellifera 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Blennocampa phyllocolpaBlennocampa phyllocolpa 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

BombusBombus 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - hymenopteran

Bombus (Melanobombus) lapidariusBombus (Melanobombus) lapidarius 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Bombus (Thoracombus) pascuorumBombus (Thoracombus) pascuorum 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Robin's Pin-Cushion GallDiplolepis rosae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

IchneumonIchneumon 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Lasius flavusLasius flavus 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Common Spangle GallNeuroterus quercusbaccarum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Pontania (Eupontania) pedunculiPontania (Eupontania) pedunculi 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Pontania bridgmaniiPontania bridgmanii 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Pontania proximaPontania proxima 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Vespula (Paravespula) vulgarisVespula (Paravespula) vulgaris 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - hymenopteran

Chrysoperla carnea groupChrysoperla carnea group 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - lacewing 

NeuropteraNeuroptera 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - lacewing 

Small Water-veneerAcentria ephemerella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

MillerAcronicta leporina 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Poplar GreyAcronicta megacephala 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

AdelidaeAdelidae 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - moth

Common Yellow ConchAgapeta hamana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Straw Grass-veneerAgriphila straminella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Heart & DartAgrotis exclamationis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth
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Dark Sword-grassAgrotis ipsilon 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Light ArchesApamea lithoxylaea 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Dark ArchesApamea monoglypha 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Dusky BrocadeApamea remissa 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Bee MothAphomia sociella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Silver YAutographa gamma 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

FlameAxylia putris 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Peppered MothBiston betularia 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Blastobasis adustellaBlastobasis adustella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common WaveCabera exanthemata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common White WaveCabera pusaria 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Mother ShiptonCallistege mi 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - moth

Mottled RusticCaradrina morpheus 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common MarbleCelypha lacunana 18/05/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

V-pugChloroclystis v-ata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Mere WainscotChortodes fluxa 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Garden Grass-veneerChrysoteuchia culmella 14/06/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Chinese CharacterCilix glaucata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Privet TwistClepsis consimilana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Little ConchCochylis dubitana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Pale Thistle Case-bearerColeophora peribenanderi 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Dun-barCosmia trapezina 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Hook-streak Grass-veneerCrambus lathoniellus 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Satin Grass-veneerCrambus perlella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Scalloped OakCrocallis elinguaria 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Elephant Hawk-mothDeilephila elpenor 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Burnished BrassDiachrysia chrysitis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Red-barred TortrixDitula angustiorana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

EngrailedEctropis bistortata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Scarce FootmanEilema complana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Dingy FootmanEilema griseola 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common FootmanEilema lurideola 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Pearled DwarfElachista apicipunctella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Triple-spot DwarfElachista maculicerusella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common PlumeEmmelina monodactyla 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Thistle BellEpiblema scutulana 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - moth

Triple-blotched BellEpiblema trimaculana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Bramble-shoot MothEpiblema uddmanniana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Brown Elm BellEpinotia abbreviana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common CarpetEpirrhoe alternata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Burnet CompanionEuclidia glyphica 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - moth

Hoary BelleEucosma cana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common PugEupithecia vulgata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Yellow-tailEuproctis similis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Small MagpieEurrhypara hortulata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

DrinkerEuthrix potatoria 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Cocksfoot MothGlyphipterix simpliciella 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - moth

Buff ArchesHabrosyne pyritoides 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Marbled Orchard TortrixHedya nubiferana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth
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White-backed MarbleHedya salicella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Ghost MothHepialus humuli 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Twin-barred Knot-hornHomoeosoma sinuella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

HoplodrinaHoplodrina 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

UncertainHoplodrina alsines 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

RusticHoplodrina blanda 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

July HighflyerHydriomena furcata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Riband WaveIdaea aversata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Small Fan-footed WaveIdaea biselata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Single-dotted WaveIdaea dimidiata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Bright-Line Brown-EyeLacanobia oleracea 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Beautiful Hook-tipLaspeyria flexula 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

White Satin MothLeucoma salicis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Clouded BorderLomaspilis marginata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

BlackneckLygephila pastinum 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Apple Leaf-minerLyonetia clerkella 05/07/2011 05/07/2011insect - moth

Dot MothMelanchra persicariae 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Kentish CosmetMompha sturnipennella 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Smoky WainscotMythimna impura 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Common WainscotMythimna pallens 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Large Yellow UnderwingNoctua pronuba 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Short-cloaked MothNola cucullatella 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Flame ShoulderOchropleura plecta 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Middle-barred MinorOligia fasciuncula 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Marbled MinorOligia strigilis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Brimstone MothOpisthograptis luteolata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Swallow-tailed MothOurapteryx sambucaria 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Orange-spot PiercerPammene aurana 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - moth

Ringed China-markParapoynx stratiotata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

ParornixParornix 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Hawthorn SlenderParornix anglicella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Hazel SlenderParornix devoniella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Willow BeautyPeribatodes rhomboidaria 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Buff-tipPhalera bucephala 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Small Dotted BuffPhotedes minima 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Ruby TigerPhragmatobia fuliginosa 14/06/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

PhyllonorycterPhyllonorycter 05/07/2011 05/07/2011insect - moth

Hawthorn MidgetPhyllonorycter corylifoliella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Red Hazel MidgetPhyllonorycter nicellii 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Common Alder MidgetPhyllonorycter rajella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Small Alder MidgetPhyllonorycter stettinensis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Yarrow PlumePlatyptilia pallidactyla 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Blue-bordered CarpetPlemyria rubiginata 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - moth

Mother of PearlPleuroptya ruralis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Great MarblePseudosciaphila branderiana 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

White PlumePterophorus pentadactyla 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Small Purple & GoldPyrausta aurata 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - moth

Common GreyScoparia ambigualis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Shaded Broad-barScotopteryx chenopodiata 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth
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Lesser PearlSitochroa verticalis 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Privet Hawk-mothSphinx ligustri 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Alder SignalStathmopoda pedella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Coarse Hazel PigmyStigmella floslactella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Scrubland PigmyStigmella plagicolella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Round-winged MuslinThumatha senex 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Double-square SpotXestia triangulum 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Wainscot SmudgeYpsolopha scabrella 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - moth

Leopard MothZeuzera pyrina 02/07/2011 02/07/2011insect - moth

Six-spot BurnetZygaena filipendulae 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - moth

Meadow GrasshopperChorthippus parallelus 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

ConocephalusConocephalus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

Short-winged Cone-headConocephalus dorsalis 27/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

Speckled Bush-cricketLeptophyes punctatissima 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

Roesel's Bush-cricketMetrioptera roeselii 14/06/2011 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

Common Green GrasshopperOmocestus viridulus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - orthopteran

Aelia acuminataAelia acuminata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Coreus marginatusCoreus marginatus 14/06/2011 14/06/2011insect - true bug 

Cryptosiphum artemesiaeCryptosiphum artemesiae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Dolycoris baccarumDolycoris baccarum 18/05/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Ischnodemus sabuletiIschnodemus sabuleti 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Leptopterna dolabrataLeptopterna dolabrata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Nabis (Nabicula) flavomarginatusNabis (Nabicula) flavomarginatus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Nabis (Nabis) rugosusNabis (Nabis) rugosus 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Notostira elongataNotostira elongata 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Philaenus spumariusPhilaenus spumarius 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Picromerus bidensPicromerus bidens 03/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Psyllopsis fraxiniPsyllopsis fraxini 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Tetraneura (Tetraneura) ulmiTetraneura (Tetraneura) ulmi 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Trichochermes walkeriTrichochermes walkeri 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true bug 

Cheilosia illustrataCheilosia illustrata 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

ChloropidaeChloropidae 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Twin-lobed DeerflyChrysops relictus 23/07/2006 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Chrysotoxum bicinctumChrysotoxum bicinctum 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dasineura fraxiniDasineura fraxini 02/07/2011 05/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dasineura plicatrixDasineura plicatrix 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dasineura pustulansDasineura pustulans 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dasineura viciaeDasineura viciae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dolichopus ungulatusDolichopus ungulatus 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

EphydridaeEphydridae 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Epistrophe diaphanaEpistrophe diaphana 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 18/05/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Notch-horned ClegHaematopota pluvialis 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Iteomyia capreaeIteomyia capreae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Iteomyia majorIteomyia major 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Limnia unguicornisLimnia unguicornis 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Parhelophilus versicolorParhelophilus versicolor 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Pipizella viduataPipizella viduata 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)
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Platycheirus splendidusPlatycheirus splendidus 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Psacadina verbekeiPsacadina verbekei 27/06/2011 27/06/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Rabdophaga cinerearumRabdophaga cinerearum 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Rabdophaga strobilinaRabdophaga strobilina 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

SarcophagidaeSarcophagidae 02/07/2011 03/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Sicus ferrugineusSicus ferrugineus 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Sphaerophoria scriptaSphaerophoria scripta 27/06/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Syritta pipiensSyritta pipiens 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Syrphus ribesiiSyrphus ribesii 01/07/2011 01/07/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Urophora carduiUrophora cardui 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Volucella bombylansVolucella bombylans 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Xanthogramma pedissequumXanthogramma pedissequum 18/05/2011 18/05/2011insect - true fly (Diptera)

Grass SnakeNatrix natrix 03/07/2011 03/07/2011reptile

Araniella cucurbitinaAraniella cucurbitina 02/07/2011 03/07/2011spider (Araneae)

comb-footed spidersTheridiidae 03/07/2011 03/07/2011spider (Araneae)

Common StonewortChara vulgaris 03/07/2011 03/07/2011stonewort

Field VoleMicrotus agrestis 03/07/2011 03/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Myodes glareolusMyodes glareolus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Daubenton's BatMyotis daubentonii 02/07/2011 02/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Eurasian Water ShrewNeomys fodiens 03/07/2011 03/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Noctule BatNyctalus noctula 02/07/2011 02/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Common PipistrellePipistrellus pipistrellus 02/07/2011 02/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Soprano PipistrellePipistrellus pygmaeus 02/07/2011 02/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Eurasian Common ShrewSorex araneus 14/06/2011 03/07/2011terrestrial mammal

Eurasian Pygmy ShrewSorex minutus 03/07/2011 03/07/2011terrestrial mammal

European MoleTalpa europaea 23/07/2006 23/07/2006terrestrial mammal
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Irthlingborough Newt Ponds

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Irthlingborough(Civil Parish)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   from 01/10/1985     to 19/12/2006  County Wildlife Site   from 01/10/1985     to 19/12/2006  
Wildlife Trust Reserve
County Wildlife Site   from 01/10/1985     to 19/12/2006  
Wildlife Trust Reserve
PWS

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Irthlingborough Newt Ponds

SP941715 (Site Centroid)

Site

E989 (E/TR)

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:
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A series of deep pools in which a thriving colony of great crested newts - and a limited number of aquatic plant 
species - survives. Because these are a protected species, the site has been managed as a Trust reserve for 
many years. It is not often visited and benefits from the seclusion of the habitat, which offers some good insect 
territory as well as a longstanding amphibian site.

2006 Update

The couple of ponds are surrounded by species poor grassland that contains common bird's-foot trefoil and 
small amounts of common knapweed the wildlife trust managed nature reserve is in close proximity to a long 
hedgerow which would provide hibernacula opportunities for herpetofauna.

Botanically containing few species of interest, the site showed little to qualify the site. However, from one site 
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2010: Boundary extended to cover reserve. Area increased from 0.43ha to 0.49ha

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 70

117
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Species List for Irthlingborough Newt Ponds

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common ToadBufo bufo 04/07/1994 04/07/1994amphibian

Smooth NewtLissotriton vulgaris 01/01/1993 21/04/2008amphibian

TriturusTriturus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000amphibian

Great Crested NewtTriturus cristatus 01/01/1993 21/04/2008amphibian

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

Corvus corone subsp. coroneCorvus corone subsp. corone 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

ChaffinchFringilla coelebs 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

Hedge AccentorPrunella modularis 02/03/2000 02/03/2000bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 01/10/1985 11/07/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 01/10/1985 15/08/1995flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 15/08/1995 15/08/1995flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 01/10/1985 03/06/1993flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 01/10/1985 11/07/2006flowering plant

Good-King-HenryChenopodium bonus-henricus 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 01/10/1985 03/06/1993flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 01/10/1985 03/06/1993flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

FestucaFestuca 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Tall FescueFestuca arundinacea 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 03/06/1993 02/03/2000flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 03/06/1993 15/08/1995flowering plant

JuncusJuncus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 15/08/1995 15/08/1995flowering plant

LemnaLemna 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Wild PrivetLigustrum vulgare 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/10/1985 11/07/2006flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 01/10/1985 15/08/1995flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

PoaPoa 15/08/1995 15/08/1995flowering plant
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Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

TormentilPotentilla erecta 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 03/06/1993 02/03/2000flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

RosaRosa 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 01/10/1985 02/03/2000flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 01/10/1985 15/08/1995flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 15/08/1995 15/08/1995flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 01/10/1985 03/06/1993flowering plant

Wych ElmUlmus glabra 01/10/1985 31/10/1985flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 02/03/2000 02/03/2000flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 03/06/1993 03/06/1993flowering plant

Jelly EarAuricularia auricula-judae 02/03/2000 02/03/2000fungus

Gyrinus natatorGyrinus natator 02/03/2000 02/03/2000insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Robin's Pin-Cushion GallDiplolepis rosae 02/03/2000 02/03/2000insect - hymenopteran

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 02/03/2000 02/03/2000terrestrial mammal
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Little Irchester Pits

Administrative areas: Wellingborough(E District (74-))Wellingborough(E District (74-))
Irchester(Civil Parish)

Status(es): Local Wildlife Site

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Little Irchester Pits

SP899657 (Site Centroid)

Site

W1405

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:

2010 Survey2010 Survey
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shelving, especially on the largest peninsula, giving a gentle gradation from swamp vegetation to wet and then 
dry grassland. The site is used for fishing but there had been little damage to the fringing vegetation

The surrounding grasslands were of tall, often rather coarse vegetation, but also with a reasonable scattering of 
plants from richer grasslands.

The swamp vegetation of this site had a quite large selection of species, the swamp almost continually shifting 
from one community to another as the dominants changed.  Phragmites australis Common Reed, Sparganium 
erectum Branched Bur-reed and Typha latifolia Bulrush were most abundant, and there were smaller areas of 
Glyceria maxima Reed Sweet-grass and Schoenoplectus lacustris Common Club-rush.  Eleocharis palustris 
Common Spike-rush was most abundant in the swamp understorey, along with lesser amounts of 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani  Grey Club-rush, but where the taller swamp plants had been cleared for 
fishing points, Common Spike-rush occasionally formed small, single-species stands. On the largest peninsula 
in Pit 1, the very gently shelving shore extended swamp vegetation, mostly Bulrush, well back from the water's 
edge.  To the west of the old railway the two lakes there also had small areas of Equisetum fluviatile Water 
Horsetail swamp and Typha angustifolia Lesser Bulrush swamp.

Most abundant of the smaller plants in the swamp communities were Galium palustre Marsh Bedstraw, Lycopus 
europaeus Gypsywort, Mentha aquatica Water Mint and Myosotis scorpioides Water Forget-me-not.  On the 
landward side of the swamp vegetation there was a mostly very contracted gradation through rush-pasture to 
fragments of mire and wet grassland.  Here there was abundant Juncus inflexus Hard Rush, locally frequent 
Angelica sylvestris Wild Angelica, Filipendula ulmaria Meadowsweet, Deschampsia cespitosa Tufted Hair-
grass, Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Lotus pedunculatus Greater Bird's-foot Trefoil, Vicia cracca Tufted 
Vetch and others.

Drier grasslands of the site were largely dominated by Arrhenatherum elatius False Oat-grass (MG1) in the 
driest parts, with locally abundant Tufted Hair-grass, Holcus lanatus Yorkshire Fog and Poa trivialis Rough 
Meadow-grass (MG9) where the ground was a little damper.  All the ground here though, was much drier than 
that that has been labelled as wet grassland, and the two main types often overlapped through a sub-
community of MG9.  Although these grasslands were species-poor overall, there was a good scattering of 
typical meadow plants of the area such as Meadow vetchling, Lotus corniculatus Common Bird's-foot Trefoil, 
Sanguisorba officinalis Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch.  An area of coarse grassland near Pine Tree Farm was 
on the wrong side of the deep ditch and inaccessible from here.  There were far fewer ruderal plants such as 
Picris echioides Bristly Oxtongue in the grasslands here than at most other such sites in the valley.

Fishing points around the site were connected by narrow, mown grass paths.  In these areas Lolium perenne 
Perennial Ryegrass and Cynosorus cristatus Crested Dog's-tail were locally much more abundant, along with 
Plantago lanceolata Ribwort Plantain, Prunella vulgaris Selfheal and Trifolium repens White Clover.

Acrocephalus scirpaceus Reed Warblers were breeding in the reed beds, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus Sedge 
Warblers and Emberiza schoeniclus Reed Buntings in some of the other swamp areas.

Dragonflies were abundant.

There was some tussocky vegetation on the swamp edges.

A series of gravel pits adjacent to the River Nene, with abundant swamp and marsh vegetation around the 
margins and surrounded by grassland of interest. The site qualifies as a LWS as it contains 13 fen, swamp and 

2010 Survey

This site was to the immediate south of Wellingborough and to the west of Little Irchester.  It was close to, and 
on the eastern side of the river Nene.  Adjoining this site in the south was a species-rich MG4 meadow, which 
was situated between this site and W759, Wollaston Gravel Pits to the south.  Most of the boundary was formed 
by a deep, narrow ditch in the east and the river in the west.

There were four flooded gravel pits here, which were all rather smaller than many of those nearby.  Two were on 
the eastern side of a dismantled railway track, and two on the western side.

Swamp vegetation was abundant, often backed by rush-pasture, fragments of mire and small amounts of wet 
grassland.  The aquatic vegetation was reasonably rich and seemed to have escaped any introduction of 
foreign pondweeds (Elodea).  At Pit 1 (SP900 656), the largest of the four, the eastern shore was very gently 
shelving, especially on the largest peninsula, giving a gentle gradation from swamp vegetation to wet and then 
dry grassland. The site is used for fishing but there had been little damage to the fringing vegetation

The surrounding grasslands were of tall, often rather coarse vegetation, but also with a reasonable scattering of 
plants from richer grasslands.

The swamp vegetation of this site had a quite large selection of species, the swamp almost continually shifting 
from one community to another as the dominants changed.  Phragmites australis Common Reed, Sparganium 
erectum Branched Bur-reed and Typha latifolia Bulrush were most abundant, and there were smaller areas of 
Glyceria maxima Reed Sweet-grass and Schoenoplectus lacustris Common Club-rush.  Eleocharis palustris 
Common Spike-rush was most abundant in the swamp understorey, along with lesser amounts of 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani  Grey Club-rush, but where the taller swamp plants had been cleared for 
fishing points, Common Spike-rush occasionally formed small, single-species stands. On the largest peninsula 
in Pit 1, the very gently shelving shore extended swamp vegetation, mostly Bulrush, well back from the water's 
edge.  To the west of the old railway the two lakes there also had small areas of Equisetum fluviatile Water 
Horsetail swamp and Typha angustifolia Lesser Bulrush swamp.

Most abundant of the smaller plants in the swamp communities were Galium palustre Marsh Bedstraw, Lycopus 
europaeus Gypsywort, Mentha aquatica Water Mint and Myosotis scorpioides Water Forget-me-not.  On the 
landward side of the swamp vegetation there was a mostly very contracted gradation through rush-pasture to 
fragments of mire and wet grassland.  Here there was abundant Juncus inflexus Hard Rush, locally frequent 
Angelica sylvestris Wild Angelica, Filipendula ulmaria Meadowsweet, Deschampsia cespitosa Tufted Hair-
grass, Lathyrus pratensis Meadow Vetchling, Lotus pedunculatus Greater Bird's-foot Trefoil, Vicia cracca Tufted 
Vetch and others.

Drier grasslands of the site were largely dominated by Arrhenatherum elatius False Oat-grass (MG1) in the 
driest parts, with locally abundant Tufted Hair-grass, Holcus lanatus Yorkshire Fog and Poa trivialis Rough 
Meadow-grass (MG9) where the ground was a little damper.  All the ground here though, was much drier than 
that that has been labelled as wet grassland, and the two main types often overlapped through a sub-
community of MG9.  Although these grasslands were species-poor overall, there was a good scattering of 
typical meadow plants of the area such as Meadow vetchling, Lotus corniculatus Common Bird's-foot Trefoil, 
Sanguisorba officinalis Great Burnet and Tufted Vetch.  An area of coarse grassland near Pine Tree Farm was 
on the wrong side of the deep ditch and inaccessible from here.  There were far fewer ruderal plants such as 
Picris echioides Bristly Oxtongue in the grasslands here than at most other such sites in the valley.

Fishing points around the site were connected by narrow, mown grass paths.  In these areas Lolium perenne 
Perennial Ryegrass and Cynosorus cristatus Crested Dog's-tail were locally much more abundant, along with 
Plantago lanceolata Ribwort Plantain, Prunella vulgaris Selfheal and Trifolium repens White Clover.

Acrocephalus scirpaceus Reed Warblers were breeding in the reed beds, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus Sedge 
Warblers and Emberiza schoeniclus Reed Buntings in some of the other swamp areas.

Dragonflies were abundant.

There was some tussocky vegetation on the swamp edges.

A series of gravel pits adjacent to the River Nene, with abundant swamp and marsh vegetation around the 
margins and surrounded by grassland of interest. The site qualifies as a LWS as it contains 13 fen, swamp and 
marsh indicators as well as four pondweed species.

Description:
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Species List for Little Irchester Pits

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Square-stalked St John's-wortHypericum tetrapterum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Shining PondweedPotamogeton lucens 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Broad-leaved PondweedPotamogeton natans 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant
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Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh RagwortSenecio aquaticus 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Russian ComfreySymphytum officinale x asperum = S. x 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 13/07/2010 13/07/2010flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 13/07/2010 13/07/2010horsetail

Water HorsetailEquisetum fluviatile 13/07/2010 13/07/2010horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 13/07/2010 13/07/2010horsetail
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Old Brickpit Lake

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Wellingborough(Placename in NMR)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   from 27/09/1993     to 07/11/2006  County Wildlife Site   from 27/09/1993     to 07/11/2006  
PWS

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Old Brickpit Lake

SP902688 (Site Centroid)

Site

W/27.9.93

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:
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A small lake in the base of a pit left by brickworks next to the railway line. Other works, now derelict, surround 
the lake, plus a small house whose garden adjoins the lake. Some of the vegetation is plainly planted as 
ornamental, but most appears to be of natural origin. A white willow and one or two alders surround the lake, and
the steep bank west of the water has dense sallow, elder and birch scrub with a sparse, bramble-dominated 
groundflora. Emergent vegetation include Typha latifolia, Mentha aquatica, Alisma plantago-aquatica, Phalaris 
arundinacea, Juncus inflexus and J. effusus. There is also a patch of variegated common reed. The north end of 
the lake is inaccessible due to the surrounding derelict buildings, and the southeast side is shallow and 
continuous with the lawn of the garden belonging to the house south of the works. Less shaded edges of the 
lake have ruderal vegetation including Epilobium hirsutum and locally frequent Armoracia rusticana. One edge 
has frequent Filipendula ulmaria and Rumex hydrolapathum. Small fish were seen at the time of survey and the 
lake is reported to house damselflies and amphibians. These were not seen at the time of survey, but seem very 
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management for its wildlife value.
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Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 22
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Species List for Old Brickpit Lake

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Horse-radishArmoracia rusticana 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

BetulaBetula 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Pendulous SedgeCarex pendula 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

White Water-lilyNymphaea alba 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

Water DockRumex hydrolapathum 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

SalixSalix 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 27/09/1993 27/09/1993flowering plant
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grassland with secondary colonizers and a few meadow species. Taller areas have Chamaerion angustifolium, 
Calamagrostis epigejos, Arrhenatherum elatius, Solidago canadensis, Pastinaca sativa, Dipsacus fullonum, 
Cirsium palustre and Melilotus officinalis. Most of the site however has a mixture of this and a shorter grassland 
with abundant Festuca rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare, Trisetum flavescens, Achillea millefolium and Trifolium 
spp. The shortest areas, preserved by rabbit nibbling, have young anthills with Pilosella officinalis, Lotus 
corniculatus, Medicago lupulina, Daucus carota, Plantago lanceolata and Odontites verna. Ophrys apifera 
occurs sparsely throughout these shorter patches. The site provides a hunting ground for dragonflies from the 
nearby flooded quarry, and a good feeding area for butterflies, particularly holly and common blues. This site is 
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2006 Update

This site was not surveyed in 2006; hence the site assessment comes from existing species records. Data was 
used from 2000, which was when the latest survey was carried out. Data on abundance of a species was not 
available.

A patch of grassland and ruderal vegetation that has colonized part of the long-disused grounds of a depot on 
the outskirts of Irthlingborough. The vegetation consists of patches of taller colonizing herbs and shorter 
grassland with secondary colonizers and a few meadow species. Taller areas have Chamaerion angustifolium, 
Calamagrostis epigejos, Arrhenatherum elatius, Solidago canadensis, Pastinaca sativa, Dipsacus fullonum, 
Cirsium palustre and Melilotus officinalis. Most of the site however has a mixture of this and a shorter grassland 
with abundant Festuca rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare, Trisetum flavescens, Achillea millefolium and Trifolium 
spp. The shortest areas, preserved by rabbit nibbling, have young anthills with Pilosella officinalis, Lotus 
corniculatus, Medicago lupulina, Daucus carota, Plantago lanceolata and Odontites verna. Ophrys apifera 
occurs sparsely throughout these shorter patches. The site provides a hunting ground for dragonflies from the 
nearby flooded quarry, and a good feeding area for butterflies, particularly holly and common blues. This site is 
likely to change quite rapidly as scrub takes over the grassland. A useful area of habitat for the town wildlife and 
worth encouraging the grassy areas on.

2006 Update

This site was not surveyed in 2006; hence the site assessment comes from existing species records. Data was 
used from 2000, which was when the latest survey was carried out. Data on abundance of a species was not 
available.

Using the available data, this site does not qualify as a CWS. Degraded due to unsympathetic management.

Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 83

106
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Species List for Old Depot Grassland

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

European GoldfinchCarduelis carduelis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000bird

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 11/07/2000 11/07/2000bird

Common ChiffchaffPhylloscopus collybita 11/07/2000 11/07/2000bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Broad-leaved Everlasting-peaLathyrus latifolius 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Bee OrchidOphrys apifera 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Wild ParsnipPastinaca sativa 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Mouse-ear-hawkweedPilosella officinarum 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Canadian GoldenrodSolidago canadensis 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Wych ElmUlmus glabra 11/07/2000 11/07/2000flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 13/08/1993 11/07/2000flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 11/07/2000 11/07/2000horsetail

Common Red Soldier BeetleRhagonycha fulva 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus subsp. britanniae 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - butterfly

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - dragonfly 

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eristalis arbustorumEristalis arbustorum 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eristalis tenaxEristalis tenax 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Poecilobothrus nobilitatusPoecilobothrus nobilitatus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cepaea (Cepaea) nemoralisCepaea (Cepaea) nemoralis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000mollusc

Oxychilus (Oxychilus) alliariusOxychilus (Oxychilus) alliarius 11/07/2000 11/07/2000mollusc

Tent SpiderPisaura mirabilis 11/07/2000 11/07/2000spider (Araneae)

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 11/07/2000 11/07/2000terrestrial mammal
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Species List for Rushden Field

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Hedge AccentorPrunella modularis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Song ThrushTurdus philomelos 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Yellow-rattleRhinanthus minor 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

White WillowSalix alba 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Hare's-foot CloverTrifolium arvense 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 03/07/1992 03/07/1992flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 03/07/1992 23/07/2006flowering plant

Large WhitePieris brassicae 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - butterfly

Painted LadyVanessa cardui 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - butterfly

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - dragonfly 

Lasius flavusLasius flavus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - hymenopteran

Lasius nigerLasius niger 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - hymenopteran

European MoleTalpa europaea 03/07/1992 03/07/1992terrestrial mammal
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Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 13
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Species List for Rushden Old Railway Line (Central)

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

YarrowAchillea millefolium 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

SalixSalix 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 01/01/1979 31/12/1979flowering plant
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Rushden Old Railway Line

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Rushden(Placename in NMR)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site   to 21/12/2010  
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Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 60
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Species List for Rushden Old Railway Line

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 23/07/2006 23/07/2006bird

Norway SprucePicea abies 23/07/2006 23/07/2006conifer

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Fool's ParsleyAethusa cynapium 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Wild LiquoriceAstragalus glycyphyllos 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Fat-henChenopodium album 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Sun SpurgeEuphorbia helioscopia 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Hoary CressLepidium draba 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

MedickMedicago sativa 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Cotton ThistleOnopordum acanthium 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Wild CherryPrunus avium 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Yellow CorydalisPseudofumaria lutea 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Wild MignonetteReseda lutea 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant
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Goat WillowSalix caprea 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Sticky GroundselSenecio viscosus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Silene latifolia subsp. albaSilene latifolia subsp. alba 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 23/07/2006 23/07/2006flowering plant

CommaPolygonia c-album 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - butterfly

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - dragonfly 

Silver YAutographa gamma 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - moth

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 23/07/2006 23/07/2006insect - moth
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Description:

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 69
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Species List for Skew Bridge Lakes

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

MallardAnas platyrhynchos 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Greater Canada GooseBranta canadensis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Cetti's WarblerCettia cetti 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Common CuckooCuculus canorus 28/05/2009 28/05/2009bird

Mute SwanCygnus olor 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Common CootFulica atra 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Great TitParus major 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 04/06/1996 04/06/1996bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Enchanter's-nightshadeCircaea lutetiana 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 04/06/1996 25/05/2011flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Grass VetchlingLathyrus nissolia 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common TwaybladeListera ovata 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Ragged-RobinLychnis flos-cuculi 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant
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GypsywortLycopus europaeus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Early Forget-me-notMyosotis ramosissima 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

ButterburPetasites hybridus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 04/06/1996 25/05/2011flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Hybrid Black-poplarPopulus nigra x deltoides = P. x canadensis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 04/06/1996 25/05/2011flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 04/06/1996 25/05/2011flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

SalixSalix 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 04/06/1996 04/06/1996flowering plant

Marsh RagwortSenecio aquaticus 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Black BryonyTamus communis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa subsp. segetalis 25/05/2011 25/05/2011flowering plant

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 25/05/2011 25/05/2011horsetail

Migrant HawkerAeshna mixta 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 04/06/1996 04/06/1996insect - dragonfly 
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bramble and dogrose. They aren't particularly species-rich, but still offer more scrub diversity than most of the 
surrounding regraded land. This is a valuable site for bird and insect territory within the Nene Valley and 
therefore complements the adjacent complex of gravel pit lakes. It could also become a botanically interesting 
site with time and suitable management. NB. this appears to be a good field for fungi, with around ten macro 
species noted at the time of survey. This site was saved from gravel works at the time of the last minerals plan 
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and has probably been caused by increased nutrients from horse latrines. This was not noted in a previous 
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The North field is currently grazed by eight horses. It is a species rich area although the southern part of this 
site is very similar to the south field, with a low herb content and patches of creeping thistle. Further north of this 
site the grass and other herbaceous species become more vigorous and much more like a typical meadow. A 
good variety of grasses occurred in this area, with abundant stands of meadow buttercup Ranunculus acris, 
occasional common sorrel, common mouse-ear, red clover Trifolium pratense and pepper saxifrage Silaum 
silaus also recorded. Creeping and meadow buttercup were found to be the most abundant plants found across 
the whole field. Occasional patches of common ragwort and spear thistle Cirsium vulgare were also found 
throughout the site but are not dominating. An area of tall rank vegetation is situated along the west boundary, 
consisting of creeping thistle and hogweed Heracleum sphondylium. The northern end of the field had a wetter 
influence, with ragged robin Lychnis flos-cuculi and carex sp. recorded amongst abundant creeping buttercup. 
However there was no great burnet Sanguisorba officinalis, which was recorded as abundant in the previous 
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consisting of creeping thistle and hogweed Heracleum sphondylium. The northern end of the field had a wetter 
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However there was no great burnet Sanguisorba officinalis, which was recorded as abundant in the previous 
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This site had declined in recent years and doesn't resemeble the species rich MG4 meadow that was saved 
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Total number of records:

Total number of species: 18
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Species List for Stanwick Hay Meadow

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

YarrowAchillea millefolium 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Ragged-RobinLychnis flos-cuculi 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 30/10/1996 08/06/2011flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common SorrelRumex acetosa subsp. acetosa 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Pepper-saxifrageSilaum silaus 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Lesser StitchwortStellaria graminea 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 30/10/1996 30/10/1996flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 08/06/2011 08/06/2011flowering plant

Wasp BeetleClytus arietis 08/06/2011 08/06/2011insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 08/06/2011 08/06/2011insect - butterfly

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 08/06/2011 08/06/2011insect - dragonfly 

Red-eyed DamselflyErythromma najas 08/06/2011 08/06/2011insect - dragonfly 

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 08/06/2011 08/06/2011insect - moth
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found in some.
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replaced by patchy water margin/swamp understorey plants.  Swamp was relatively more abundant in the 
smaller lakes, where Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima and Reedmace Typha latifolia swamp were frequent, 
and where a few other swamp communities were also present.   Alongside the river Nene as it flowed across 
this site there was also locally frequent Flowering Rush Butomus umbellatus and Indian Balsam Impatiens 
glandulifera, two plants found in none of the gravel pits.  Where river dredgings had been dumped on the banks 
though, Nettle was locally dominant.

Fen

Designated as fen rather than swamp because summer water-level was at or below ground level, most fen 
areas held a jumble of plants from various fen and wetland habitats. The most recognisable community was 
M27 Meadowsweet-Wild Angelica mire. Smaller areas of S28 Reed Canary-grass tall-herb-fen, which usually 
marks out the high winter water levels, were present as well as fragments of other vegetation, such as OV26, 
the Epilobium hirsutum community.

Woodland

Trees and shrubs at the lake edges were mainly White willow Salix alba, Grey Willow S. cinerea, locally 
abundant Osier S. viminalis, and much less frequent Goat Willow S. caprea. In Area E (SP971725) there was a 
larger area of wet woodland that has been classified as W1 Grey Willow-Marsh Bedstraw woodland, although 
the ground wasn't particularly wet at the time of survey and the scrub was so dense that there was virtually no 
vegetation on the ground.

Around the area surveyed there were frequent blocks of planted dry woodland as well as some more natural 
areas of dry woodland and scrub.

Grasslands

The main grassland communities on the surveyed areas were developing examples of MG1a, the Red Fescue 
sub-community of False Oat-grass grassland; MG1b, the Nettle sub-community of the same vegetation; MG9, 
Yorkshire Fog-Tufted Hair-grass and MG10b, the Hard Rush sub-community of Yorkshire Fog-Soft Rush rush-
pasture.  MG1a usually graded to MG9a, the Rough Meadow-grass sub-community through MG9b, the False 
Oat-grass sub-community.  Much smaller amounts of MG13 Creeping Bent-Marsh Fox-tail grassland and 
fragments of OV28 Creeping Bent-Creeping Buttercup and OV29 Marsh Foxtail-Marsh Yellow-cress vegetation 
were also present.

Areas of amenity grassland on the surveyed areas ranged from the closely and regularly mown to the taller and 
occasionally mown.  A good guide to the frequency of mowing was the coarseness of the sward.  Most 
frequently mown grassland here came close to an MG6 Crested Dog's-tail-Perennial Rye-grass sward with only 
occasional False Oat-grass and Cock's-foot and no tall umbellifers.  In less frequently mown swards False Oat-
grass and Cock's-foot were much more abundant, while in the coarsest swards there was abundant Cow 
Parsley and Hogweed. Amenity grasslands here usually sat somewhere between MG6 and MG1a.

The plant communities identified on the surveyed areas were not the best examples of their type, but they were 
developing communities and the NVC classifications give a good indication of what the composition of the 
various communities might become over time with the correct management.  Of course, plant communities often 
changed from one to another more gradually than can be shown on a map.

Scattered around the surveyed areas, but especially alongside the main north-south path on the site, there were 
frequent areas of short vegetation with locally abundant  Yarrow Achillea millefolium, Creeping Cinquefoil 
Potentilla reptans, Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Greater Plantain Plantago major, Ribwort Plantain P. 
lanceolata, Broad-leaved Dock Rumex obtusifolius, Red Clover Trifolium pratense, White Clover T. repens and 
others.  It was in this vegetation that Lucerne Medicago sativa, was found.

The principal areas of swamp, fen, wet woodland and dry woodland are shown on the maps, together with the 
main grassland types. 
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For ease of description, the site was split into Areas, largely based on the distribution of the main lakes and 
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larger area of wet woodland that has been classified as W1 Grey Willow-Marsh Bedstraw woodland, although 
the ground wasn't particularly wet at the time of survey and the scrub was so dense that there was virtually no 
vegetation on the ground.
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Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
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occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake F Area

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake F Area

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake F Area

Swamp vegetation here was only at all abundant on the eastern edge of Lake F (SP965716), where there was 
also abundant scrub and tall trees. Most of the rest of the lake was grazed by cattle and had open edges with 

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake F Area

Swamp vegetation here was only at all abundant on the eastern edge of Lake F (SP965716), where there was 
also abundant scrub and tall trees. Most of the rest of the lake was grazed by cattle and had open edges with 
only fragments of swamp vegetation.  

Lake C2 (SP975725) was alongside the A45, to the east of Lake C (SP973723). There was a small hollow here, 
which may have once been a pond.  At the time of this survey there was abundant short MG13 Agrostis 
stolonifera-Alopecurus geniculatus grassland with occasional Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia and 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.

Lake E Area

Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
held no aquatic or emergent vegetation.

To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
swamp than species-rich fen.

Near the extreme western end of Lake E (SP970730), between the path and the river, there was a small area of 
coarse vegetation with locally abundant Borage Borago officinalis, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort 
Artemisia vulgaris and Field Pennycress Thlaspi arvense.

To the north of Lake E, Area E (SP971725) held a mixed tall vegetation, most of which can also been classified 
as fen.  Near the edges of the path on the eastern edge there was drier MG1a Arrhenatherum elatius grassland, 
while further from the paths there was a mixture of plants from M27 Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire 
as well as plants from other wetland communities, including OV26 Epilobium hirsutum Vegetation.  There were 
also some small areas of much shorter MG13 grassland. 

Lake F Area

Swamp vegetation here was only at all abundant on the eastern edge of Lake F (SP965716), where there was 
also abundant scrub and tall trees. Most of the rest of the lake was grazed by cattle and had open edges with 
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Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens.  Among this were a few stands of taller Hard Rush Juncus inflexus, 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and False fox-sedge Carex otrubae.  To the 
north of this hollow, there was a small pond, perhaps a remnant of the larger one shown on the base-map.  This 
was occupied by Common Reed Phragmites australis and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the taller plants 
there was locally abundant Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides.

Lake D Area (SP974729)

In Lake D1 (SP973731)there was  abundant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp with locally frequent 
Common Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris.  There was some open water with abundant Broad-leaved Pondweed.

In  Lake D2 (SP973729) there was  wide Glyceria maxima swamp with a little less Grey Club-rush swamp 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.  Locally abundant were Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Common Spike-rush 
Eleocharis palustris and Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos.  The little open water was dominated by 
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In Lake D3 (SP973728) there was a patchwork of Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima swamp, Reedmace 
Typha latifolia swamp and Grey Club-rush swamp.

In Field D (SP973730) there was a mosaic of MG9, MG10b, MG13 and OV28, grazed by geese closer to the 
lake edge.  Tussocky grassland was locally abundant.
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Lake E1 (SP969720) and the small pool to the south-east were heavily shaded by trees and dense scrub and 
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To the north of Lake E1  there was an area of wet willow woodland which might be considered a species-poor 
example of W1Salix cinerea-Galium palustre woodland. The ground below was mostly bare, although there was 
occasional non-flowering sedge, at least some of which was Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. Nearer to 
the edges plants such as Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wood Small-reed Calamagrostis epigejos and 
Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus were found.

To the north-west of that woodland there was a quite large area of Common Reed Phragmites australis.  There 
was a good population of Reed Warblers here and to avoid disturbance it was not entered.  At the edges there 
was occasional Water Mint, Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit and Soft Rush Juncus effusus.  This area was 
classified as fen rather than swamp because the summer water-level at least was below the level of the 
substrate. From what could be seen of the vegetation though, its composition was closer to species-poor 
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abundant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera, Silverweed Potentilla anserina and Creeping buttercup 
Ranunculus repens, much of which could be classified as NVC community OV28, the Agrostis stolonifera-
Ranunculus repens community.  

With its occasional to very locally frequent Common Knapweed, Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis and 
Great Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis, grassland in Area F, near the south-west corner of this lake was some of 
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Lake F Area

Swamp vegetation here was only at all abundant on the eastern edge of Lake F (SP965716), where there was 
also abundant scrub and tall trees. Most of the rest of the lake was grazed by cattle and had open edges with 
only fragments of swamp vegetation.  

Away from the lake edge there was a fairly well developed grassland community, especially in Area F 
(SP961715) in the south-west corner, with locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra, Hoary Ragwort
Senecio erucifolius, Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca, Meadow Barley Hordeum secalinum, Creeping Jenny 
Lysimachia nummularia and others. There were also frequent poached areas though, mostly toward the north, 
with abundant bare ground and locally abundant  Redshank Persicaria maculosa,  Creeping Cinquefoil 
Potentilla reptans and Water Pepper Persicaria hydropiper.  Other patches of short vegetation had areas of 
abundant Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera, Silverweed Potentilla anserina and Creeping buttercup 
Ranunculus repens, much of which could be classified as NVC community OV28, the Agrostis stolonifera-
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With its occasional to very locally frequent Common Knapweed, Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis and 
Great Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis, grassland in Area F, near the south-west corner of this lake was some of 
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officinalis grassland, although that type of grassland develops best when treated as hay meadow rather than 
pasture.  Beside the main river Nene in the north-west there was very rare Pennyroyal Mentha pulegium.

Lake G Area (SP964714)

Also grazed by cattle in the west, the edge of the lake held occasional swamp and more frequent water margin 
and other water plants, including False Fox-sedge Carex otrubae, Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris Common, 
Water Mint, Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus, Toad Rush Juncus bufonius, Greater Bird's-foot Trefoil Lotus 
uliginosus and several others. On higher ground alongside the green lane that marked the boundary of the 
CWS, there was locally abundant Glaucous sedge.
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Species List for Stanwick Lakes

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Eurasian SparrowhawkAccipiter nisus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Marsh WarblerAcrocephalus palustris 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 01/01/1999 24/04/2002bird

Common SandpiperActitis hypoleucos 01/01/1999 11/09/2002bird

Long-tailed TitAegithalos caudatus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Mandarin DuckAix galericulata 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Sky LarkAlauda arvensis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common KingfisherAlcedo atthis 06/11/1996 20/10/2002bird

Red-legged PartridgeAlectoris rufa 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Northern PintailAnas acuta 01/01/1999 13/10/2002bird

American WigeonAnas americana 13/10/2002 13/10/2002bird

Green-winged TealAnas carolinensis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Northern ShovelerAnas clypeata 01/01/1999 11/05/2002bird

Eurasian TealAnas crecca 01/01/1999 18/04/2002bird

Eurasian WigeonAnas penelope 01/01/1999 13/10/2002bird

MallardAnas platyrhynchos 01/01/1996 31/12/1999bird

GarganeyAnas querquedula 01/01/1999 23/04/2002bird

GadwallAnas strepera 01/01/1999 06/05/2002bird

Greater White-fronted GooseAnser albifrons 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Greylag GooseAnser anser 01/01/1999 01/01/2002bird

Pink-footed GooseAnser brachyrhynchus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Meadow PipitAnthus pratensis 01/01/1999 27/03/2002bird

Water PipitAnthus spinoletta 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common SwiftApus apus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Great EgretArdea alba 01/01/1999 13/10/2002bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 01/01/1999 27/06/2006bird

Purple HeronArdea purpurea 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Ruddy TurnstoneArenaria interpres 01/01/1999 12/05/2002bird

Long-eared OwlAsio otus 01/01/1999 01/01/2002bird

Common PochardAythya ferina 11/05/2002 11/05/2002bird

Tufted DuckAythya fuligula 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Ferruginous DuckAythya nyroca 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Bohemian WaxwingBombycilla garrulus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Brent GooseBranta bernicla 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Greater Canada GooseBranta canadensis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Barnacle GooseBranta leucopsis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common GoldeneyeBucephala clangula 01/01/1999 06/01/2002bird

Stone-curlewBurhinus oedicnemus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common BuzzardButeo buteo 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

SanderlingCalidris alba 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

DunlinCalidris alpina 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

Baird's SandpiperCalidris bairdii 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Red KnotCalidris canutus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Curlew SandpiperCalidris ferruginea 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Pectoral SandpiperCalidris melanotos 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird
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Little StintCalidris minuta 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Temminck's StintCalidris temminckii 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common LinnetCarduelis cannabina 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

European GoldfinchCarduelis carduelis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common RedpollCarduelis flammea 01/01/1999 06/01/2002bird

Eurasian TreecreeperCerthia familiaris 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Cetti's WarblerCettia cetti 09/10/2008 09/10/2008bird

Kentish PloverCharadrius alexandrinus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Little PloverCharadrius dubius 01/01/1999 11/05/2002bird

Ringed PloverCharadrius hiaticula 01/01/1999 09/06/2002bird

Black TernChlidonias niger 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

White StorkCiconia ciconia 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian Marsh HarrierCircus aeruginosus 01/01/1999 04/02/2002bird

Rock PigeonColumba livia 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Stock PigeonColumba oenas 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Corvus corone subsp. coroneCorvus corone subsp. corone 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

RookCorvus frugilegus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian JackdawCorvus monedula 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common CuckooCuculus canorus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Whooper SwanCygnus cygnus 20/10/2002 20/10/2002bird

Mute SwanCygnus olor 01/01/1996 27/06/2006bird

House MartinDelichon urbicum 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Little EgretEgretta garzetta 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

YellowhammerEmberiza citrinella 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 01/01/1999 27/03/2002bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

MerlinFalco columbarius 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Peregrine FalconFalco peregrinus 01/01/1999 20/01/2002bird

Eurasian HobbyFalco subbuteo 01/01/1999 01/09/2002bird

Common KestrelFalco tinnunculus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

ChaffinchFringilla coelebs 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common CootFulica atra 04/11/1996 07/06/2006bird

Common SnipeGallinago gallinago 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian JayGarrulus glandarius 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 01/01/1999 19/05/2002bird

Barn SwallowHirundo rustica 01/01/1999 13/10/2002bird

Caspian TernHydroprogne caspia 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian WryneckJynx torquilla 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Red-backed ShrikeLanius collurio 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Herring GullLarus argentatus 21/05/2002 21/05/2002bird

Larus argentatus subsp. argentatusLarus argentatus subsp. argentatus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Mew GullLarus canus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Lesser Black-backed GullLarus fuscus 01/01/1999 01/09/2002bird

Larus glaucoides subsp. glaucoidesLarus glaucoides subsp. glaucoides 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird
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Great Black-backed GullLarus marinus 01/01/1999 21/05/2002bird

Mediterranean GullLarus melanocephalus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Larus michahellis subsp. michahellisLarus michahellis subsp. michahellis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Little GullLarus minutus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Bar-tailed GodwitLimosa lapponica 01/01/1999 15/05/2002bird

Black-tailed GodwitLimosa limosa 01/01/1999 27/04/2002bird

Savi's WarblerLocustella luscinioides 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common NightingaleLuscinia megarhynchos 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Jack SnipeLymnocryptes minimus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common ScoterMelanitta nigra 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

SmewMergellus albellus 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

GoosanderMergus merganser 01/01/1999 09/02/2002bird

Red-breasted MerganserMergus serrator 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Northern GannetMorus bassanus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Pied WagtailMotacilla alba 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

White WagtailMotacilla alba subsp. alba 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Grey WagtailMotacilla cinerea 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

Yellow WagtailMotacilla flava 01/01/1999 23/04/2002bird

Spotted FlycatcherMuscicapa striata 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Red-crested PochardNetta rufina 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian CurlewNumenius arquata 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

WhimbrelNumenius phaeopus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Northern WheatearOenanthe oenanthe 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Ruddy DuckOxyura jamaicensis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

OspreyPandion haliaetus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Bearded TitPanurus biarmicus 01/01/1999 04/02/2002bird

Great TitParus major 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

House SparrowPasser domesticus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian Tree SparrowPasser montanus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Grey PartridgePerdix perdix 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Coal TitPeriparus ater 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Great CormorantPhalacrocorax carbo 01/01/2002 03/11/2002bird

Common PheasantPhasianus colchicus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

RuffPhilomachus pugnax 01/01/1999 12/05/2002bird

PhylloscopusPhylloscopus 01/01/2002 28/02/2003bird

Common ChiffchaffPhylloscopus collybita 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 01/01/1999 27/06/2006bird

Eurasian SpoonbillPlatalea leucorodia 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

European Golden PloverPluvialis apricaria 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

Grey PloverPluvialis squatarola 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Slavonian GrebePodiceps auritus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 01/01/1999 27/06/2006bird

Red-necked GrebePodiceps grisegena 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Black-necked GrebePodiceps nigricollis 01/01/1999 05/11/2002bird

Willow TitPoecile montanus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Marsh TitPoecile palustris 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird
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Spotted CrakePorzana porzana 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Hedge AccentorPrunella modularis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common BullfinchPyrrhula pyrrhula 01/01/1999 03/02/2002bird

Water RailRallus aquaticus 01/01/1999 27/01/2002bird

Pied AvocetRecurvirostra avosetta 05/06/2002 05/06/2002bird

GoldcrestRegulus regulus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Sand MartinRiparia riparia 01/01/1999 07/04/2002bird

WhinchatSaxicola rubetra 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

StonechatSaxicola torquata 01/01/1999 27/01/2002bird

Common TernSterna hirundo 01/01/1999 01/09/2002bird

Arctic TernSterna paradisaea 01/01/1999 18/04/2002bird

Sandwich TernSterna sandvicensis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Little TernSternula albifrons 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Eurasian Collared DoveStreptopelia decaocto 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

European Turtle DoveStreptopelia turtur 01/01/1999 06/05/2002bird

Common StarlingSturnus vulgaris 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Garden WarblerSylvia borin 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Lesser WhitethroatSylvia curruca 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Little GrebeTachybaptus ruficollis 04/11/1996 31/12/1999bird

Common ShelduckTadorna tadorna 01/01/1999 20/10/2002bird

Spotted RedshankTringa erythropus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Wood SandpiperTringa glareola 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common GreenshankTringa nebularia 01/01/1999 12/10/2002bird

Green SandpiperTringa ochropus 01/01/1999 03/11/2002bird

Common RedshankTringa totanus 01/01/1999 16/05/2002bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Buff-breasted SandpiperTryngites subruficollis 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

RedwingTurdus iliacus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Song ThrushTurdus philomelos 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

FieldfareTurdus pilaris 01/01/1999 07/04/2002bird

Mistle ThrushTurdus viscivorus 01/01/1999 31/12/1999bird

Northern LapwingVanellus vanellus 01/01/1999 10/08/2000bird

Spined LoachCobitis taenia 04/07/2003 04/07/2003bony fish (Actinopterygii)

Field MapleAcer campestre 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Fool's ParsleyAethusa cynapium 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

AlismaAlisma 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 04/11/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Barren BromeAnisantha sterilis 01/01/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant
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Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Kidney VetchAnthyllis vulneraria 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Greater BurdockArctium lappa 07/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Thyme-Leaved SandwortArenaria serpyllifolia 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Purple Milk-vetchAstragalus danicus 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

BorageBorago officinalis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Quaking-grassBriza media 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Flowering-rushButomus umbellatus 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

CalamagrostisCalamagrostis 01/01/2002 31/12/2002flowering plant

Purple Small-reedCalamagrostis canescens 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

CallitricheCallitriche 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Callitriche stagnalisCallitriche stagnalis 06/11/1996 06/11/1996flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Wavy Bitter-cressCardamine flexuosa 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Carduus crispus subsp. multiflorusCarduus crispus subsp. multiflorus 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Musk ThistleCarduus nutans 07/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

CarexCarex 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Slender Tufted-sedgeCarex acuta 04/11/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Cyperus SedgeCarex pseudocyperus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

HornbeamCarpinus betulus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Fern-grassCatapodium rigidum 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Lesser CentauryCentaurium pulchellum 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant
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Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

DogwoodCornus sanguinea 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

HazelCorylus avellana 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Beaked Hawk's-beardCrepis vesicaria 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 01/01/2002 31/12/2002flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 01/01/1996 28/02/2003flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

EpilobiumEpilobium 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Square-stalked WillowherbEpilobium tetragonum 07/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Tall FescueFestuca arundinacea 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Hemp-nettleGaleopsis tetrahit 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Great Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre subsp. elongatum 07/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Small-flowered Crane's-billGeranium pusillum 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Hedgerow Crane's-billGeranium pyrenaicum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Round-leaved Crane's-billGeranium rotundifolium 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Marsh CudweedGnaphalium uliginosum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant
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Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Square-stalked St John's-wortHypericum tetrapterum 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

JuncusJuncus 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Juncus bufonius agg.Juncus bufonius agg. 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Red Dead-nettleLamium purpureum 01/01/2002 07/06/2006flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant

Grass VetchlingLathyrus nissolia 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 01/01/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hoary CressLepidium draba 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

LinariaLinaria 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Ragged-RobinLychnis flos-cuculi 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

PineappleweedMatricaria discoidea 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Scented MayweedMatricaria recutita 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

LucerneMedicago sativa subsp. sativa 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Tall MelilotMelilotus altissimus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Corn MintMentha arvensis 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

PennyroyalMentha pulegium 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Dog's MercuryMercurialis perennis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

MyosotisMyosotis 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

PapaverPapaver 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant
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Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 01/01/1996 07/06/2006flowering plant

Water-pepperPersicaria hydropiper 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 01/01/2002 31/12/2002flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

PopulusPopulus 01/01/2002 31/12/2002flowering plant

Grey PoplarPopulus alba x tremula = P. x canescens 01/01/2002 31/12/2002flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 07/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Broad-leaved PondweedPotamogeton natans 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

PotentillaPotentilla 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

PrimrosePrimula vulgaris 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wild CherryPrunus avium 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Water-crowfootRanunculus aquatilis 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

River Water-crowfootRanunculus fluitans 06/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 04/11/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Marsh Yellow-cressRorippa palustris 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

RosaRosa 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 06/11/1996 31/12/2002flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 01/02/2003 28/02/2003flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

RumexRumex 04/11/1996 04/11/1996flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

ArrowheadSagittaria sagittifolia 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

SalixSalix 01/01/2002 07/06/2006flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant
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Grey WillowSalix cinerea subsp. cinerea 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Rusty WillowSalix cinerea subsp. oleifolia 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hybrid Crack-willowSalix fragilis x alba = S. x rubens 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Purple WillowSalix purpurea 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 06/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Broad-leaved OsierSalix viminalis x caprea = S. x smithiana 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

Biting StonecropSedum acre 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Oxford RagwortSenecio squalidus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 06/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

SonchusSonchus 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 27/06/2006 27/06/2006flowering plant

RowanSorbus aucuparia 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Lesser StitchwortStellaria graminea 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Field Penny-cressThlaspi arvense 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

TrifoliumTrifolium 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 01/01/1996 27/06/2006flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 01/01/1996 31/12/1996flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

TyphaTypha 01/01/2002 28/02/2003flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 04/11/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common CornsaladValerianella locusta 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wall SpeedwellVeronica arvensis 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 27/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant
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Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 01/01/1996 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Wayfaring-treeViburnum lantana 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 01/01/2002 05/08/2009flowering plant

Hairy TareVicia hirsuta 05/08/2009 05/08/2009flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Smooth TareVicia tetrasperma 07/06/2006 05/08/2009flowering plant

Rat's-tail FescueVulpia myuros 07/06/2006 07/06/2006flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 07/06/2006 05/08/2009horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 27/06/2006 05/08/2009horsetail

Malachite BeetleMalachius bipustulatus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 01/01/1996 27/06/2006insect - butterfly

PeacockInachis io 07/06/2006 07/06/2006insect - butterfly

Meadow BrownManiola jurtina 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - butterfly

Ochlodes sylvanusOchlodes sylvanus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - butterfly

Common BluePolyommatus icarus subsp. icarus 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - butterfly

Migrant HawkerAeshna mixta 09/10/2008 09/10/2008insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - dragonfly 

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 07/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - dragonfly 

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 01/01/1996 27/06/2006insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 01/01/1996 27/06/2006insect - dragonfly 

Broad-bodied ChaserLibellula depressa 04/11/1996 04/11/1996insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - dragonfly 

Black-tailed SkimmerOrthetrum cancellatum 01/01/1996 27/06/2006insect - dragonfly 

Large Red DamselflyPyrrhosoma nymphula 04/11/1996 04/11/1996insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 09/10/2008 09/10/2008insect - dragonfly 

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 01/01/2002 27/06/2006insect - moth

Six-spot BurnetZygaena filipendulae subsp. stephensi 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - moth

Speckled Bush-cricketLeptophyes punctatissima 01/01/1996 31/12/1996insect - orthopteran

Leptopterna dolabrataLeptopterna dolabrata 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - true bug 

Xanthogramma pedissequumXanthogramma pedissequum 27/06/2006 27/06/2006insect - true fly (Diptera)

Grass SnakeNatrix natrix 07/06/2006 27/06/2006reptile

Rough StonewortChara aspera 27/06/2006 27/06/2006stonewort

Lesser Bearded StonewortChara curta 27/06/2006 27/06/2006stonewort

Fragile StonewortChara globularis 27/06/2006 27/06/2006stonewort

Common StonewortChara vulgaris 07/06/2006 07/06/2006stonewort

Chara vulgaris var. papillataChara vulgaris var. papillata 27/06/2006 27/06/2006stonewort

European OtterLutra lutra 09/10/2008 09/10/2008terrestrial mammal

European RabbitOryctolagus cuniculus 27/06/2006 27/06/2006terrestrial mammal
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Stanwick Verges
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Chelveston cum Caldecott(Civil Parish)
Raunds(Civil Parish)

Status(es): County Wildlife SiteCounty Wildlife Site
Protected roadside verge

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Stanwick Verges

SP974703 (Site Centroid)

Site
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Site type:

File code:
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Species List for Stanwick Verges

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 30/07/1997 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 30/07/1997 30/07/1997flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Tall FescueFestuca arundinacea 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common FumitoryFumaria officinalis 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 30/07/1997 25/04/2005flowering plant

Spanish BluebellHyacinthoides hispanica 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

BluebellHyacinthoides non-scripta 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Purple ToadflaxLinaria purpurea 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 30/07/1997 30/07/1997flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

MelilotusMelilotus 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common RestharrowOnonis repens 30/07/1997 30/07/1997flowering plant

Knapweed BroomrapeOrobanche elatior 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 30/07/1997 30/07/1997flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Burnet-saxifragePimpinella saxifraga 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Greater PlantainPlantago major 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

Bulbous ButtercupRanunculus bulbosus 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common SorrelRumex acetosa 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Pepper-saxifrageSilaum silaus 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Silene vulgaris subsp. vulgarisSilene vulgaris subsp. vulgaris 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

TaraxacumTaraxacum 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

Goat's-beardTragopogon pratensis 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 30/07/1997 25/04/2005flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 30/06/1993 30/07/1997flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 30/06/1993 25/04/2005flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 30/06/1993 30/06/1993flowering plant

UlmusUlmus 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Wayfaring-treeViburnum lantana 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 25/04/2005 25/04/2005flowering plant
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Wellingborough East Pits
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Status(es): County Wildlife SiteCounty Wildlife Site

Part of an SSSI

Site/Subsite hierarchy: Wellingborough East Pits
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Total number of records:

Total number of species: 135
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Species List for Wellingborough East Pits

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Mute SwanCygnus olor 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

Common CootFulica atra 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

Common RedshankTringa totanus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

Northern LapwingVanellus vanellus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Barren BromeAnisantha sterilis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

TurnipBrassica rapa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

CallitricheCallitriche 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Wavy Bitter-cressCardamine flexuosa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Brown SedgeCarex disticha 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Red FescueFestuca rubra 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Hemp-nettleGaleopsis tetrahit 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh CudweedGnaphalium uliginosum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Grass-wrack PondweedPotamogeton compressus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Curled PondweedPotamogeton crispus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Flat-stalked PondweedPotamogeton friesii 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant
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Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Marsh Yellow-cressRorippa palustris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Horned PondweedZannichellia palustris 04/06/2010 04/06/2010flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 04/06/2010 04/06/2010horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 04/06/2010 04/06/2010horsetail
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Status(es): County Wildlife Site
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viminalis and S. fragilis, Glyceria maxima, Urtica dioica, Angelica sylvestris, Filipendula ulmaria and other 
common marsh species. It is frequented by sedge warblers in summer, and offers a very valuable amphibian 
and invertebrate site with abundant feeding and breeding dragonflies and damselflies. The site is rather 
impenetrable due to the high water table and dense swampy vegetation, so tends to benefit from a low rate of 
disturbance. For this reason it may also harbour an interesting mammal population. A wet meadow which still 
has traditional management despite its proximity to the built up area, and contains a good diversity of flood 
meadow associates. The area has a high water table and is partly waterlogged during wet periods. surIt is 
managed with cattle grazing and some kind of cutting (hay or just topping). There are at least two main types of 
grassland, NVC types MG4 and MG13 being clearly present, with some drier grassland on the banks which 
separate the field from the main road on two sides. Significant features are the presence of meadow rue and 
blunt-flowered rush, and at least fourteen snipe spotted at the time of the 1992 survey. These may be breeding 
on the site. having similar interest to when it was surveyed in 1980. The vegetation consists of abundant 
Filipendula ulmaria with a wide range of tall marsh vegetation grading into marshy grassland with species such 
as Sanguisorba officinalis and Juncus spp. An important site, some of which was sacrificed for development, 
leaving the remaining area with a NWT management plan and hopefully a secure future. 2002: The site 
continues to support an important range of vegetation. Some of the northern end has been used as a heliport, 
but this area is the least diverse section of the site.
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This site has a very good range of wetland species. However the species richness appears to be in danger from 
drying out and lack of management. This site comprised low-lying grassland and swamp that covered a total 
area of about 3.3 hectares, and could be separated into two main parts by an iron fence and shallow ditch.

The western part has patches of taller vegetation, including locally dominant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria 
maxima, as well as areas with a much shorter sward. This shorter sward held a variety of grassland and wetland 
species on ground that was hard and dry at the time of survey. These areas are called "drier grassland" in this 
description. Apart from the areas dominated by Glyceria maxima, there were quite large areas of short 
grassland where Silverweed Potentilla anserina and Jointed Rush Juncus articulatus were locally abundant, as 
well as patches of taller vegetation with locally abundant Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, Marsh Woundwort 
Stachys palustris and Great Willowherb Epilobium hirsutum. Some damper hollows and ditches here held plants 
such as Pink Water Speedwell Veronica catenata and Water Plantain Alisma plantago-aquatica, while in drier 
parts, plants such as Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata were found. In 
places Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca sprawled over the taller plants.

Some of this grassland could be placed in NVC category MG11, Festuca rubra-Agrostis stolonifera-Potentilla 
anserina grassland, but none would now qualify as MG4 Alopecurus pratensis-Sanguisorba officinalis 
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parts, plants such as Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata were found. In 
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area of about 3.3 hectares, and could be separated into two main parts by an iron fence and shallow ditch.
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species on ground that was hard and dry at the time of survey. These areas are called "drier grassland" in this 
description. Apart from the areas dominated by Glyceria maxima, there were quite large areas of short 
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such as Pink Water Speedwell Veronica catenata and Water Plantain Alisma plantago-aquatica, while in drier 
parts, plants such as Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata were found. In 
places Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca sprawled over the taller plants.

Some of this grassland could be placed in NVC category MG11, Festuca rubra-Agrostis stolonifera-Potentilla 
anserina grassland, but none would now qualify as MG4 Alopecurus pratensis-Sanguisorba officinalis 
grassland, as it did in 1996. Only a single plant of Great Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis was found during this 
survey and the other constants of that community were mostly absent or present at low frequency. There was 
still a fair amount of Filipendula ulmaria on site though, but it may be that some of the more palatable plants of 
MG4 have been grazed out in the past.

The eastern part of the site held a small area of similar drier ground with Glyceria maxima and Greater Pond-
sedge Carex riparia dominant, but also had quite large areas of much wetter ground, which was dominated by 
Typha swamp. This was quite a complex site and it would have taken some time to plot the plant communities 
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impenetrable due to the high water table and dense swampy vegetation, so tends to benefit from a low rate of 
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managed with cattle grazing and some kind of cutting (hay or just topping). There are at least two main types of 
grassland, NVC types MG4 and MG13 being clearly present, with some drier grassland on the banks which 
separate the field from the main road on two sides. Significant features are the presence of meadow rue and 
blunt-flowered rush, and at least fourteen snipe spotted at the time of the 1992 survey. These may be breeding 
on the site. having similar interest to when it was surveyed in 1980. The vegetation consists of abundant 
Filipendula ulmaria with a wide range of tall marsh vegetation grading into marshy grassland with species such 
as Sanguisorba officinalis and Juncus spp. An important site, some of which was sacrificed for development, 
leaving the remaining area with a NWT management plan and hopefully a secure future. 2002: The site 
continues to support an important range of vegetation. Some of the northern end has been used as a heliport, 
but this area is the least diverse section of the site.
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This site has a very good range of wetland species. However the species richness appears to be in danger from 
drying out and lack of management. This site comprised low-lying grassland and swamp that covered a total 
area of about 3.3 hectares, and could be separated into two main parts by an iron fence and shallow ditch.

The western part has patches of taller vegetation, including locally dominant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria 
maxima, as well as areas with a much shorter sward. This shorter sward held a variety of grassland and wetland 
species on ground that was hard and dry at the time of survey. These areas are called "drier grassland" in this 
description. Apart from the areas dominated by Glyceria maxima, there were quite large areas of short 
grassland where Silverweed Potentilla anserina and Jointed Rush Juncus articulatus were locally abundant, as 
well as patches of taller vegetation with locally abundant Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, Marsh Woundwort 
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such as Pink Water Speedwell Veronica catenata and Water Plantain Alisma plantago-aquatica, while in drier 
parts, plants such as Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata were found. In 
places Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca sprawled over the taller plants.

Some of this grassland could be placed in NVC category MG11, Festuca rubra-Agrostis stolonifera-Potentilla 
anserina grassland, but none would now qualify as MG4 Alopecurus pratensis-Sanguisorba officinalis 
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on the site. having similar interest to when it was surveyed in 1980. The vegetation consists of abundant 
Filipendula ulmaria with a wide range of tall marsh vegetation grading into marshy grassland with species such 
as Sanguisorba officinalis and Juncus spp. An important site, some of which was sacrificed for development, 
leaving the remaining area with a NWT management plan and hopefully a secure future. 2002: The site 
continues to support an important range of vegetation. Some of the northern end has been used as a heliport, 
but this area is the least diverse section of the site.
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This site has a very good range of wetland species. However the species richness appears to be in danger from 
drying out and lack of management. This site comprised low-lying grassland and swamp that covered a total 
area of about 3.3 hectares, and could be separated into two main parts by an iron fence and shallow ditch.

The western part has patches of taller vegetation, including locally dominant Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria 
maxima, as well as areas with a much shorter sward. This shorter sward held a variety of grassland and wetland 
species on ground that was hard and dry at the time of survey. These areas are called "drier grassland" in this 
description. Apart from the areas dominated by Glyceria maxima, there were quite large areas of short 
grassland where Silverweed Potentilla anserina and Jointed Rush Juncus articulatus were locally abundant, as 
well as patches of taller vegetation with locally abundant Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, Marsh Woundwort 
Stachys palustris and Great Willowherb Epilobium hirsutum. Some damper hollows and ditches here held plants 
such as Pink Water Speedwell Veronica catenata and Water Plantain Alisma plantago-aquatica, while in drier 
parts, plants such as Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata were found. In 
places Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca sprawled over the taller plants.

Some of this grassland could be placed in NVC category MG11, Festuca rubra-Agrostis stolonifera-Potentilla 
anserina grassland, but none would now qualify as MG4 Alopecurus pratensis-Sanguisorba officinalis 
grassland, as it did in 1996. Only a single plant of Great Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis was found during this 
survey and the other constants of that community were mostly absent or present at low frequency. There was 
still a fair amount of Filipendula ulmaria on site though, but it may be that some of the more palatable plants of 
MG4 have been grazed out in the past.

The eastern part of the site held a small area of similar drier ground with Glyceria maxima and Greater Pond-
sedge Carex riparia dominant, but also had quite large areas of much wetter ground, which was dominated by 
Typha swamp. This was quite a complex site and it would have taken some time to plot the plant communities 
accurately, but the attached map gives a good approximation of the distribution of some of the main vegetation 
types. Also, the plant communities graded more gradually from one to the other than can be shown on the map.
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river and there was a line of copper beech trees beside the path, which overhung this site. The river here was 
quite steeply sided and was deep and slow moving. There were a few small Salix bushes on the left bank, with 
a few "weeping willows" overhanging the river on the right bank. The river was being partially cleared of aquatic 
vegetation at the time of survey by a specially adapted boat.

Within the stands of Typha swamp there was occasional to very locally frequent Grey Club-rush 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani, as well as much rarer Common Club-rush S. lacustris and occasional 
Branched Bur-reed Sparganium erectum. Other species present included Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and 
Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre, while around the edge of the Typha swamp there was a narrow band of 
abundant Soft Rush Juncus effusus. There were locally abundant mosses on the wet mud below the Typha.

There was also a large stand of Carex riparia swamp here, which was on much drier ground than the Typha 
swamp. There was an accumulation of dead plant material below the sedges and this area was almost devoid 
of other species, apart from occasional Bittersweet Solanum dulcamara and rare Equisetum palustre. Within 
this Carex riparia swamp though, there were small patches where Carex riparia was replaced by very locally 
dominant Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis or False Fox-sedge C. otrubae.

The smaller area dominated by Glyceria maxima near the eastern edge of the site was on slightly higher ground 
and was even drier than the Carex swamp. Near the block of Glyceria maxima in the west, there was a little 
drier ground where Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis was locally abundant, along with locally frequent 
Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense and Common Nettle Urtica dioica. This area also included fragments of M27 
Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire. Alongside the metal fence here, there was also a narrow strip of 
S28 Reed Canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea tall-herb fen.

In the north-west corner of the eastern part of this site, there was open ground dominated by nettle over 2 
metres tall, through which sprawled Cleavers Galium aparine and Bramble Rubus fruticosus, as well as some 
shrubs and young trees of willow and ash. A single small stand of Carex riparia was found within the area 
dominated by nettle, apparently following the course of an old ditch. There was also an area of much denser 
willow scrub where the ground was largely bare of vegetation, apart from a little Creeping-Jenny Lysimachia 
nummularia. Along the northern edge of the Typha swamp the ground sloped upward to a tall metal fence. This 
slope held abundant Grey Sallow Salix cinerea, with much scarcer Goat Willow Salix caprea. The ground here 
was also often bare of vegetation but there was very locally frequent Carex riparia.

The river Nene ran adjacent to the southern edge of this site. A metalled pathway ran alongside the edge of the 
river and there was a line of copper beech trees beside the path, which overhung this site. The river here was 
quite steeply sided and was deep and slow moving. There were a few small Salix bushes on the left bank, with 
a few "weeping willows" overhanging the river on the right bank. The river was being partially cleared of aquatic 
vegetation at the time of survey by a specially adapted boat.

Within the stands of Typha swamp there was occasional to very locally frequent Grey Club-rush 
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani, as well as much rarer Common Club-rush S. lacustris and occasional 
Branched Bur-reed Sparganium erectum. Other species present included Gypsywort Lycopus europaeus and 
Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre, while around the edge of the Typha swamp there was a narrow band of 
abundant Soft Rush Juncus effusus. There were locally abundant mosses on the wet mud below the Typha.

There was also a large stand of Carex riparia swamp here, which was on much drier ground than the Typha 
swamp. There was an accumulation of dead plant material below the sedges and this area was almost devoid 
of other species, apart from occasional Bittersweet Solanum dulcamara and rare Equisetum palustre. Within 
this Carex riparia swamp though, there were small patches where Carex riparia was replaced by very locally 
dominant Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis or False Fox-sedge C. otrubae.

The smaller area dominated by Glyceria maxima near the eastern edge of the site was on slightly higher ground 
and was even drier than the Carex swamp. Near the block of Glyceria maxima in the west, there was a little 
drier ground where Perennial Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis was locally abundant, along with locally frequent 
Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense and Common Nettle Urtica dioica. This area also included fragments of M27 
Filipendula ulmaria-Angelica sylvestris mire. Alongside the metal fence here, there was also a narrow strip of 
S28 Reed Canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea tall-herb fen.

In the north-west corner of the eastern part of this site, there was open ground dominated by nettle over 2 
metres tall, through which sprawled Cleavers Galium aparine and Bramble Rubus fruticosus, as well as some 
shrubs and young trees of willow and ash. A single small stand of Carex riparia was found within the area 
dominated by nettle, apparently following the course of an old ditch. There was also an area of much denser 
willow scrub where the ground was largely bare of vegetation, apart from a little Creeping-Jenny Lysimachia 
nummularia. Along the northern edge of the Typha swamp the ground sloped upward to a tall metal fence. This 
slope held abundant Grey Sallow Salix cinerea, with much scarcer Goat Willow Salix caprea. The ground here 
was also often bare of vegetation but there was very locally frequent Carex riparia.

The river Nene ran adjacent to the southern edge of this site. A metalled pathway ran alongside the edge of the 
river and there was a line of copper beech trees beside the path, which overhung this site. The river here was 
quite steeply sided and was deep and slow moving. There were a few small Salix bushes on the left bank, with 
a few "weeping willows" overhanging the river on the right bank. The river was being partially cleared of aquatic 
vegetation at the time of survey by a specially adapted boat.

A good wetland site that easily qualifies as a LWS as 17 fen, swamp and marsh indicator species alongside 10 
neutral grassland indicator species were recorded.

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 206

447
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Species List for Wellingborough Marsh

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 25/05/1999 25/05/1999bird

YarrowAchillea millefolium 25/05/1999 15/08/2002flowering plant

Horse-chestnutAesculus hippocastanum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Sweet Vernal-grassAnthoxanthum odoratum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Greater BurdockArctium lappa 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Silver BirchBetula pendula 15/08/2002 30/06/2004flowering plant

Soft-BromeBromus hordeaceus 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

White BryonyBryonia dioica 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

CallitricheCallitriche 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common Water-starwortCallitriche stagnalis 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Rough ChervilChaerophyllum temulum 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

Greater CelandineChelidonium majus 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh ThistleCirsium palustre 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Traveller's-joyClematis vitalba 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Beaked Hawk's-beardCrepis vesicaria 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Square-stalked WillowherbEpilobium tetragonum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Hemp-agrimonyEupatorium cannabinum 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Festuca rubra agg.Festuca rubra agg. 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

MeadowsweetFilipendula ulmaria 01/01/1992 31/07/2008flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh-bedstrawGalium palustre 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 15/08/2002 30/06/2004flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 15/08/2002 30/06/2004flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Orange BalsamImpatiens capensis 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

JuncusJuncus 01/01/1992 31/12/1992flowering plant

Sharp-flowered RushJuncus acutiflorus 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Toad RushJuncus bufonius 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Blunt-flowered RushJuncus subnodulosus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Henbit Dead-nettleLamium amplexicaule 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Red Dead-nettleLamium purpureum 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant
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NipplewortLapsana communis 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Greater Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus pedunculatus 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Ragged-RobinLychnis flos-cuculi 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Purple-loosestrifeLythrum salicaria 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Corn MintMentha arvensis 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Tufted Forget-me-notMyosotis laxa 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water-pepperPersicaria hydropiper 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Branched PlantainPlantago arenaria 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-GrassPoa pratensis 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

RibesRibes 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Marsh Yellow-cressRorippa palustris 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant
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RosaRosa 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Rumex crispus subsp. crispusRumex crispus subsp. crispus 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

ArrowheadSagittaria sagittifolia 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

SalixSalix 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea subsp. cinerea 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Great BurnetSanguisorba officinalis 01/01/1992 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 25/05/1999 25/05/1999flowering plant

SkullcapScutellaria galericulata 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Pepper-saxifrageSilaum silaus 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Silene latifolia subsp. albaSilene latifolia subsp. alba 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Bladder CampionSilene vulgaris 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Smooth Sow-thistleSonchus oleraceus 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

RowanSorbus aucuparia 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Unbranched Bur-reedSparganium emersum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

BetonyStachys officinalis 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Lesser StitchwortStellaria graminea 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common ComfreySymphytum officinale 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

White ComfreySymphytum orientale 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 15/08/2002 30/06/2004flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 31/07/2008 31/07/2008flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Lesser BulrushTypha angustifolia 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

English ElmUlmus procera 15/08/2002 15/08/2002flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 15/08/2002 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common CornsaladValerianella locusta 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant
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BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 25/05/1999 31/07/2008flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved SpeedwellVeronica hederifolia 25/05/1999 15/08/2002flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 01/06/2004 30/06/2004flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 01/06/2004 31/07/2008flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 25/05/1999 30/06/2004flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 15/08/2002 15/08/2002horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 25/05/1999 31/07/2008horsetail

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 25/05/1999 25/05/1999insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 25/05/1999 25/05/1999insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 25/05/1999 25/05/1999insect - dragonfly 

Grass SnakeNatrix natrix 11/07/2000 11/07/2000reptile
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White Lodge Quarry

Administrative areas: Northamptonshire(E County (74-))Northamptonshire(E County (74-))
Irthlingborough(Civil Parish)

Status(es): County Wildlife Site

Site/Subsite hierarchy: White Lodge Quarry

SP934702 (Site Centroid)

Site

(E/13.8.93) E644

Centroid:

Site type:

File code:

A long-disused limestone quarry with a series of well-established pools at the base and species rich grassland A long-disused limestone quarry with a series of well-established pools at the base and species rich grassland 
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grazing but possibly also subject to some improvement. The grassland is more or less type MG5, although it is 
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the time of survey and great Aeshna, common darter, southern hawker, blue-tailed damselfly and common blue 
damselfly were seen. The first two of these were breeding. Small fish are also very common, mostly big shoals 
of fry, but possibly large individuals as well (these may have been introduced, as with the nearby fishing lake). 
Birds on site were also of interest, as there was a pair of kingfishers freeding young at the time, and pipits and 
greenfinches also apparently feeding young in the nearby scrub. The site may have kept its diversity through 
restricted grazing by the cattle and sheep in the surrounding field, which can reach the water and grassland, but 
mostly with difficulty. A small area of the grassland to the east of the main quarry has been damaged by use for 
burning rubbish; hopefully this will not spread. A very good site indeed, hopefully one which will stay so if the 
current type of grazing is kept and the pools (which are very deep in parts) do not dry out.
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children and anglers. Scrub mostly hawthorn) has become established over much of the site and although it 
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acaule and Pilosella officinarum. Exposed cliffs and thin soils support more lime loving species although few of 
these areas remain, whilst the flatter areas have a more neutral influence and are more improved. 

At the time of the survey, water level in the ponds was very low with large carp breaking the surface. Very little 
submerged or emergent vegetation appears to survive in the ponds although dragonflies were patrolling some 
areas. The edges of the ponds were very dry and poached by cattle and people.
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damselfly were seen. The first two of these were breeding. Small fish are also very common, mostly big shoals 
of fry, but possibly large individuals as well (these may have been introduced, as with the nearby fishing lake). 
Birds on site were also of interest, as there was a pair of kingfishers freeding young at the time, and pipits and 
greenfinches also apparently feeding young in the nearby scrub. The site may have kept its diversity through 
restricted grazing by the cattle and sheep in the surrounding field, which can reach the water and grassland, but 
mostly with difficulty. A small area of the grassland to the east of the main quarry has been damaged by use for 
burning rubbish; hopefully this will not spread. A very good site indeed, hopefully one which will stay so if the 
current type of grazing is kept and the pools (which are very deep in parts) do not dry out.
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submerged or emergent vegetation appears to survive in the ponds although dragonflies were patrolling some 
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of fry, but possibly large individuals as well (these may have been introduced, as with the nearby fishing lake). 
Birds on site were also of interest, as there was a pair of kingfishers freeding young at the time, and pipits and 
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At the time of the survey, water level in the ponds was very low with large carp breaking the surface. Very little 
submerged or emergent vegetation appears to survive in the ponds although dragonflies were patrolling some 
areas. The edges of the ponds were very dry and poached by cattle and people.
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were recorded and therefore qualifies as a CWS.
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Set in a large field of about 26 hectares, which had remnant hedges from a landscape of smaller fields, this 
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White Lodge Quarry Grassland

Administrative areas: East Northamptonshire(E District (74-))

Status(es): Local Geological SiteLocal Geological Site
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Site/Subsite hierarchy: White Lodge Quarry Grassland
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Species List for White Lodge Quarry Grassland

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 01/09/2006 30/09/2006flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 01/09/2006 30/09/2006flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 01/09/2006 30/09/2006flowering plant
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Species List for White Lodge Quarry

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common KingfisherAlcedo atthis 13/08/1993 13/08/1993bird

Meadow PipitAnthus pratensis 13/08/1993 13/08/1993bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 17/07/2006 17/07/2006bird

Common LinnetCarduelis cannabina 17/07/2006 17/07/2006bird

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 13/08/1993 13/08/1993bird

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006bird

YellowhammerEmberiza citrinella 17/07/2006 17/07/2006bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 13/08/1993 17/07/2006bird

European Turtle DoveStreptopelia turtur 01/06/2010 01/06/2010bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 01/06/2010 01/06/2010bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 17/07/2006 17/07/2006bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

SycamoreAcer pseudoplatanus 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 13/08/1993 17/07/2006flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Marsh FoxtailAlopecurus geniculatus 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Scarlet PimpernelAnagallis arvensis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Fool's-water-cressApium nodiflorum 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Wild LiquoriceAstragalus glycyphyllos 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Quaking-grassBriza media 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Callitriche stagnalisCallitriche stagnalis 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Shepherd's-purseCapsella bursa-pastoris 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Musk ThistleCarduus nutans 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Carnation SedgeCarex panicea 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Fern-grassCatapodium rigidum 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Fat-henChenopodium album 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Dwarf ThistleCirsium acaule 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Woolly ThistleCirsium eriophorum 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant
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Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

PignutConopodium majus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

LarkspurConsolida ajacis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Lesser Swine-cressCoronopus didymus 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Sun SpurgeEuphorbia helioscopia 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

BeechFagus sylvatica 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Black-bindweedFallopia convolvulus 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Tall FescueFestuca arundinacea 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Festuca ovina subsp. ovinaFestuca ovina subsp. ovina 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 01/01/1976 13/08/1993flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Round-leaved Crane's-billGeranium rotundifolium 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Floating Sweet-grassGlyceria fluitans 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Mare's-tailHippuris vulgaris 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Sea BarleyHordeum marinum 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow BarleyHordeum secalinum 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 01/01/1976 13/08/1993flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Fairy FlaxLinum catharticum 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

LobulariaLobularia 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Narrow-leaved Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus tenuis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Dwarf MallowMalva neglecta 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant
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MedickMedicago sativa 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Spiked Water-milfoilMyriophyllum spicatum 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

White Water-lilyNymphaea alba 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Tubular Water-dropwortOenanthe fistulosa 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Opium PoppyPapaver somniferum 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Red BistortPersicaria amplexicaulis 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Mouse-ear-hawkweedPilosella officinarum 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Burnet-saxifragePimpinella saxifraga 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Hoary PlantainPlantago media 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

KnotgrassPolygonum aviculare 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Broad-leaved PondweedPotamogeton natans 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

SilverweedPotentilla anserina 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 13/08/1993 17/07/2006flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common Water-crowfootRanunculus aquatilis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Great Yellow-cressRorippa amphibia 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Field-roseRosa arvensis 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Rosa mollis agg.Rosa mollis agg. 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Clustered DockRumex conglomeratus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 13/08/1993 01/06/2010flowering plant

Reflexed StonecropSedum rupestre 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 13/08/1993 17/07/2006flowering plant

Oxford RagwortSenecio squalidus 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant
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GroundselSenecio vulgaris 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Silene latifolia subsp. albaSilene latifolia subsp. alba 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

CharlockSinapis arvensis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 01/01/1976 01/06/2010flowering plant

Black NightshadeSolanum nigrum 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Common ChickweedStellaria media 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Knotted Hedge-parsleyTorilis nodosa 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 17/07/2006 01/06/2010flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 17/07/2006 17/07/2006flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 01/01/1976 17/07/2006flowering plant

Small NettleUrtica urens 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

Blue Water-SpeedwellVeronica anagallis-aquatica 13/08/1993 13/08/1993flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Common Field-speedwellVeronica persica 01/06/2010 01/06/2010flowering plant

Field PansyViola arvensis 01/01/1976 31/12/1976flowering plant

EquisetumEquisetum 17/07/2006 17/07/2006horsetail

Water HorsetailEquisetum fluviatile 13/08/1993 13/08/1993horsetail

PeacockInachis io 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - butterfly

Aeshna dragonflyAeshna 13/08/1993 13/08/1993insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 13/08/1993 13/08/1993insect - dragonfly 

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 13/08/1993 17/07/2006insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 13/08/1993 13/08/1993insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 13/08/1993 13/08/1993insect - dragonfly 

Lasius flavusLasius flavus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - hymenopteran

Lasius nigerLasius niger 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - hymenopteran

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - moth

Lesser Marsh GrasshopperChorthippus albomarginatus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - orthopteran

Field GrasshopperChorthippus brunneus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - orthopteran

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006insect - true fly (Diptera)

Fontinalis antipyretica var. giganteaFontinalis antipyretica var. gigantea 13/08/1993 13/08/1993moss

Brown RatRattus norvegicus 17/07/2006 17/07/2006terrestrial mammal

Red FoxVulpes vulpes 17/07/2006 17/07/2006terrestrial mammal
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pit nearest the river has much scrub and mature trees around the margins. There is no access around this pit 
and it was not surveyed. The scrape was covered in tall vegetation. Wetland indicators were not at all plentiful. 
This may have been down to the late survey date. A total of 6 indicators were found over the whole site.

The site has 3 pits which are quite mature in relation to the rest of the Nene Valley. The pits next to the A45 are 
quite open whilst the rear pit has scrub all the way round the margin. The survey followed heavy rain so the 
water level was much higher than the normal summer level. This meant that the shallow margins and scrapes 
running from the rear of the 2nd pit were covered in water. 

The margins of the first pit were shallow and generally open. A wooded stream enters the pit from the North East 
corner. Few wetland indicators were present although Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpoides was abundant. 
Nuttall's Waterweed Elodea nuttallii was the dominant submerged species. Fennel Pondweed Potamogeton 
pectinatus and Lesser Pondweed Potamogeton pusillus were also found, the latter being locally frequent.

The second pit has some shallow areas although the banks are less open. The area nearest the road has a 
section of bank that seems to have been cleared, possibly for angling. Some of the margins are lined in Willows 
and have little emergent marginal vegetation. Parts of this pit have been landscaped to create shallow muddy 
margins. Unfortunately these areas were covered due to high water levels. Some finger scrapes have been 
created but one in particular seems to becoming overgrown with willow. Nuttall's Waterweed was dominant in 
the water although some Rigid Hornwort Ceratophyllum demersum was present. This lake appeared to be 
teeming with small fish, which were brought up in the overabundant waterweed during sampling. 

Next to this pit a scrape has been created with a bird hide. The scrape has become overgrown with vegetation 
such as Bulrush Typha latifolia, Common Reed Phragmites australis and Lesser Pond-sedge Carex acutiformis. 
Some willows are growing on the small islands in the scrape. Due to high water levels only the margins could be 
surveyed. 

The 3rd pit to the rear of the site had scrub all the way round the margins. There is a bird hide on the bank 
nearest the other hide. There is only access to one bank so the pit is generally undisturbed. The middle of the 
pits also has scrub on what must be shallow islands. Because of the shaded margins there is little emergent 
vegetation and also few submerged species with small amounts of Canadian Pondweed Elodea canadensis 
present. The water was very clear and still.

The following indicators were recorded from the lake margins, Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre, Water 
Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpoides, Water Mint Mentha aquatica, Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris and Yellow 

Description:
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Iris Iris pseudocorus . The strong indicator Grey Club-rush Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani was found.

It should be noted that the survey date of early October is not optimal and could have contributed to the paucity 
of species found.

The site qualifies as a LWS as 6 fen, marsh and swamp indicators were present, along with supplementary 
habitat.

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 413

1242
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Species List for Wilson's Pits

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Eurasian SparrowhawkAccipiter nisus 02/08/1997 20/04/2002bird

Sedge WarblerAcrocephalus schoenobaenus 02/08/1997 16/06/2002bird

Eurasian Reed WarblerAcrocephalus scirpaceus 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

Long-tailed TitAegithalos caudatus 24/09/1997 03/12/2007bird

Common KingfisherAlcedo atthis 02/08/1997 28/05/2009bird

Northern ShovelerAnas clypeata 27/09/1997 28/02/2008bird

Eurasian TealAnas crecca 21/03/1999 08/01/2009bird

Eurasian WigeonAnas penelope 17/03/2002 02/01/2008bird

MallardAnas platyrhynchos 13/05/1997 12/05/2009bird

GadwallAnas strepera 25/09/1997 28/02/2008bird

Greylag GooseAnser anser 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Common SwiftApus apus 02/08/1997 02/08/1997bird

Grey HeronArdea cinerea 03/06/1997 28/02/2008bird

Common PochardAythya ferina 10/11/2001 08/01/2009bird

Tufted DuckAythya fuligula 24/09/1997 12/05/2009bird

Great BitternBotaurus stellaris 26/12/2010 26/12/2010bird

Greater Canada GooseBranta canadensis 25/09/1997 08/03/2007bird

Common GoldeneyeBucephala clangula 31/01/2008 31/01/2008bird

European GoldfinchCarduelis carduelis 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

European GreenfinchCarduelis chloris 29/09/1999 29/09/1999bird

Common Wood PigeonColumba palumbus 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Carrion CrowCorvus corone 10/11/2001 06/01/2002bird

Corvus corone subsp. coroneCorvus corone subsp. corone 02/08/1997 04/09/1999bird

Common CuckooCuculus canorus 17/05/2002 28/05/2009bird

Blue TitCyanistes caeruleus 03/06/1997 02/01/2008bird

SwanCygnus 06/01/2002 16/06/2002bird

Mute SwanCygnus olor 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Great Spotted WoodpeckerDendrocopos major 13/05/1997 10/11/2001bird

Little EgretEgretta garzetta 06/11/2007 09/01/2008bird

Reed BuntingEmberiza schoeniclus 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

European RobinErithacus rubecula 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Eurasian HobbyFalco subbuteo 12/05/2009 12/05/2009bird

Common KestrelFalco tinnunculus 13/05/1997 17/05/2002bird

ChaffinchFringilla coelebs 04/09/1999 16/06/2002bird

Common CootFulica atra 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Common SnipeGallinago gallinago 21/03/1999 21/03/1999bird

Common MoorhenGallinula chloropus 03/06/1997 28/02/2008bird

Eurasian OystercatcherHaematopus ostralegus 08/05/2009 08/05/2009bird

Barn SwallowHirundo rustica 20/04/2002 20/04/2002bird

Pallas's GullLarus ichthyaetus 29/09/1999 29/09/1999bird

Black-headed GullLarus ridibundus 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

Common Grasshopper WarblerLocustella naevia 02/08/1997 17/05/2002bird

Common NightingaleLuscinia megarhynchos 19/04/2011 19/04/2011bird

Jack SnipeLymnocryptes minimus 08/03/2009 08/03/2009bird

Great TitParus major 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

Great CormorantPhalacrocorax carbo 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird
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Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common PheasantPhasianus colchicus 10/11/2001 16/02/2002bird

Common ChiffchaffPhylloscopus collybita 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

Willow WarblerPhylloscopus trochilus 03/06/1997 03/06/1997bird

Black-billed MagpiePica pica 03/06/1997 26/11/2007bird

Green WoodpeckerPicus viridis 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Great Crested GrebePodiceps cristatus 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Marsh TitPoecile palustris 03/06/1997 27/09/1997bird

Hedge AccentorPrunella modularis 05/09/1999 30/12/2001bird

Common BullfinchPyrrhula pyrrhula 02/08/1997 02/08/1997bird

Water RailRallus aquaticus 29/06/2008 29/06/2008bird

GoldcrestRegulus regulus 27/09/1997 20/04/2002bird

Sand MartinRiparia riparia 03/09/1999 03/09/1999bird

WhinchatSaxicola rubetra 27/09/1997 27/09/1997bird

StonechatSaxicola torquata 30/11/2007 30/11/2007bird

Common TernSterna hirundo 03/06/1997 16/06/2002bird

Common StarlingSturnus vulgaris 10/11/2001 10/11/2001bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 20/04/2002 20/04/2002bird

Garden WarblerSylvia borin 02/08/1997 20/04/2002bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 02/08/1997 02/08/1997bird

Little GrebeTachybaptus ruficollis 24/09/1997 04/09/1999bird

Common ShelduckTadorna tadorna 13/05/1997 13/05/1997bird

Wood SandpiperTringa glareola 12/05/2009 12/05/2009bird

Winter WrenTroglodytes troglodytes 03/06/1997 28/02/2008bird

RedwingTurdus iliacus 30/11/2007 30/11/2007bird

Common BlackbirdTurdus merula 03/06/1997 12/05/2009bird

Barn OwlTyto alba 31/01/2008 07/04/2008bird

Colorado White-firAbies concolor 04/06/2001 04/06/2001conifer

European LarchLarix decidua 25/06/1995 25/06/1995conifer

BugleAjuga reptans 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Water-plantainAlisma plantago-aquatica 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Orange FoxtailAlopecurus aequalis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Black-grassAlopecurus myosuroides 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Pyramidal OrchidAnacamptis pyramidalis 08/07/2000 31/12/2007flowering plant

Wild AngelicaAngelica sylvestris 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

SnapdragonAntirrhinum majus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 17/04/2002 17/04/2002flowering plant

Spear-leaved OracheAtriplex prostrata 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Wild-oatAvena fatua 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Winter-cressBarbarea vulgaris 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Oil-seed RapeBrassica napus subsp. oleifera 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common Soft-bromeBromus hordeaceus subsp. hordeaceus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Flowering-rushButomus umbellatus 23/08/2007 23/08/2007flowering plant
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Wood Small-reedCalamagrostis epigejos 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Large BindweedCalystegia silvatica 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

HempCannabis sativa 13/05/1997 13/05/1997flowering plant

Capsella bursa-pastoris x rubella = C. x gracilisCapsella bursa-pastoris x rubella = C. x gracilis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

CardamineCardamine 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

CuckooflowerCardamine pratensis 17/04/2002 17/04/2002flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Lesser Pond-sedgeCarex acutiformis 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Glaucous SedgeCarex flacca 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Hairy SedgeCarex hirta 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

False Fox-sedgeCarex otrubae 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Pendulous SedgeCarex pendula 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Greater Pond-sedgeCarex riparia 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Perennial CornflowerCentaurea montana 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Sticky Mouse-earCerastium glomeratum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Rigid HornwortCeratophyllum demersum 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Fat HenChenopodium album agg. 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Field BindweedConvolvulus arvensis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

HazelCorylus avellana 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Midland HawthornCrataegus laevigata 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Beaked Hawk's-beardCrepis vesicaria 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common Spotted-orchidDactylorhiza fuchsii 28/06/2001 28/06/2001flowering plant

Dactylorhiza fuchsii x maculata = D. x Dactylorhiza fuchsii x maculata = D. x transiens 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

CarrotDaucus carota 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Deschampsia cespitosaDeschampsia cespitosa 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Tufted Hair-grassDeschampsia cespitosa subsp. cespitosa 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Dipsacus fullonumDipsacus fullonum 25/06/1995 28/06/2001flowering plant

Greater BadassiDorycnium rectum 10/11/2001 10/11/2001flowering plant

Common Spike-rushEleocharis palustris 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Canadian WaterweedElodea canadensis 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Nuttall's WaterweedElodea nuttallii 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Common CouchElytrigia repens 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

American WillowherbEpilobium ciliatum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Treacle-mustardErysimum cheiranthoides 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Sun SpurgeEuphorbia helioscopia 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant
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Cut-leaved Crane's-billGeranium dissectum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Reed Sweet-grassGlyceria maxima 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Wall BarleyHordeum murinum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

HollyIlex aquifolium 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Indian BalsamImpatiens glandulifera 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Yellow IrisIris pseudacorus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Jointed RushJuncus articulatus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Soft-rushJuncus effusus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Prickly LettuceLactuca serriola 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common DuckweedLemna minor 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Ivy-leaved DuckweedLemna trisulca 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Purple ToadflaxLinaria purpurea 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Ragged-RobinLychnis flos-cuculi 25/06/1995 28/06/2001flowering plant

GypsywortLycopus europaeus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Creeping-JennyLysimachia nummularia 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Ribbed MelilotMelilotus officinalis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Water MintMentha aquatica 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Water Forget-me-notMyosotis scorpioides 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Water ChickweedMyosoton aquaticum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Yellow Water-lilyNuphar lutea 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Bee OrchidOphrys apifera 25/06/1995 31/12/2007flowering plant

Common PoppyPapaver rhoeas 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Opium PoppyPapaver somniferum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Amphibious BistortPersicaria amphibia 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Water-pepperPersicaria hydropiper 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

RedshankPersicaria maculosa 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Persicaria maculosa x lapathifolia = P. x Persicaria maculosa x lapathifolia = P. x 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Reed Canary-grassPhalaris arundinacea 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Smaller Cat's-tailPhleum bertolonii 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

TimothyPhleum pratense 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Smooth Meadow-grassPoa pratensis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant
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Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

AspenPopulus tremula 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Small PondweedPotamogeton berchtoldii 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Fennel PondweedPotamogeton pectinatus 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Meadow ButtercupRanunculus acris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Celery-leaved ButtercupRanunculus sceleratus 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

BuckthornRhamnus cathartica 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Water-cressRorippa nasturtium-aquaticum 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Dog-roseRosa canina 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 28/06/2001 28/06/2001flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Curled DockRumex crispus 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Rumex crispus x conglomeratus = R. x schulzeiRumex crispus x conglomeratus = R. x schulzei 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Broad-leaved DockRumex obtusifolius 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Wood DockRumex sanguineus 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Crack-willowSalix fragilis 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Broad-leaved OsierSalix viminalis x caprea = S. x smithiana 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Common Club-rushSchoenoplectus lacustris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Grey Club-rushSchoenoplectus tabernaemontani 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Water FigwortScrophularia auriculata 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

GroundselSenecio vulgaris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Hedge MustardSisymbrium officinale 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Prickly Sow-thistleSonchus asper 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Branched Bur-reedSparganium erectum 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Marsh WoundwortStachys palustris 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Taraxacum officinale agg.Taraxacum officinale agg. 03/10/2008 03/10/2008flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Lesser TrefoilTrifolium dubium 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 25/06/1995 08/03/2007flowering plant

BulrushTypha latifolia 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant
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Common NettleUrtica dioica 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Wall SpeedwellVeronica arvensis 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

BrooklimeVeronica beccabunga 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Pink Water-SpeedwellVeronica catenata 25/06/1995 03/10/2008flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Broad BeanVicia faba 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Hairy VioletViola hirta 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Rat's-tail FescueVulpia myuros 25/06/1995 25/06/1995flowering plant

Chaetomium biapiculatumChaetomium biapiculatum 16/08/2000 16/08/2000fungus

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 03/10/2008 03/10/2008horsetail

Water HorsetailEquisetum fluviatile 03/10/2008 03/10/2008horsetail

Marsh HorsetailEquisetum palustre 03/10/2008 03/10/2008horsetail

Sialis lutariaSialis lutaria 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - alderfly 

2-spot LadybirdAdalia bipunctata 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Agonum (Agonum) marginatumAgonum (Agonum) marginatum 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Water LadybirdAnisosticta novemdecimpunctata 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Bembidion (Notaphus) variumBembidion (Notaphus) varium 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Bledius (Hesperophilus) femoralisBledius (Hesperophilus) femoralis 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

ColeopteraColeoptera 17/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Lesser Stag BeetleDorcus parallelipipedus 18/05/2007 18/05/2007insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Elaphrus (Trichelaphrus) ripariusElaphrus (Trichelaphrus) riparius 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Green Dock BeetleGastrophysa viridula 12/05/2009 12/05/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

HarpalusHarpalus 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Malachite BeetleMalachius bipustulatus 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Devil's Coach-horseOcypus (Ocypus) olens 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Oedemera (Oedemera) luridaOedemera (Oedemera) lurida 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Paradromius linearisParadromius linearis 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Stenocorus meridianusStenocorus meridianus 28/05/2009 28/05/2009insect - beetle (Coleoptera)

Small TortoiseshellAglais urticae 02/08/1997 08/09/2004insect - butterfly

Orange-tipAnthocharis cardamines 26/05/2001 17/04/2002insect - butterfly

RingletAphantopus hyperantus 02/08/1997 29/07/2008insect - butterfly

Holly BlueCelastrina argiolus 17/04/2002 17/04/2002insect - butterfly

Small HeathCoenonympha pamphilus 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - butterfly

BrimstoneGonepteryx rhamni 26/05/2001 18/05/2007insect - butterfly

BrimstoneGonepteryx rhamni subsp. rhamni 22/08/1999 22/08/1999insect - butterfly

PeacockInachis io 02/08/1997 17/04/2002insect - butterfly

Small CopperLycaena phlaeas 16/08/2000 18/05/2007insect - butterfly

Meadow BrownManiola jurtina 08/07/2000 29/07/2008insect - butterfly

Marbled WhiteMelanargia galathea 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - butterfly

Marbled WhiteMelanargia galathea subsp. serena 08/07/2000 18/07/2000insect - butterfly

Speckled WoodPararge aegeria 22/08/1999 12/05/2009insect - butterfly

Large WhitePieris brassicae 04/09/1999 04/09/1999insect - butterfly

Green-veined WhitePieris napi 13/08/2000 08/09/2004insect - butterfly

Small WhitePieris rapae 22/08/1999 12/05/2009insect - butterfly

CommaPolygonia c-album 08/07/2000 04/07/2007insect - butterfly

Common BluePolyommatus icarus 02/08/1997 27/07/2008insect - butterfly

Common BluePolyommatus icarus subsp. icarus 22/08/1999 04/06/2001insect - butterfly
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Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus 29/07/2008 29/07/2008insect - butterfly

Hedge BrownPyronia tithonus subsp. britanniae 02/08/1997 17/07/2001insect - butterfly

Essex SkipperThymelicus lineola 08/07/2000 17/07/2001insect - butterfly

Small SkipperThymelicus sylvestris 08/07/2000 30/06/2004insect - butterfly

Red AdmiralVanessa atalanta 04/09/1999 18/05/2007insect - butterfly

Southern HawkerAeshna cyanea 31/07/1996 17/05/2000insect - dragonfly 

Brown HawkerAeshna grandis 31/07/1996 08/08/2003insect - dragonfly 

Migrant HawkerAeshna mixta 24/09/1996 08/08/2003insect - dragonfly 

Emperor DragonflyAnax imperator 04/09/1999 08/08/2003insect - dragonfly 

Hairy DragonflyBrachytron pratense 29/04/2003 12/05/2009insect - dragonfly 

Banded DemoiselleCalopteryx splendens 05/06/1996 16/08/2000insect - dragonfly 

Azure DamselflyCoenagrion puella 05/06/1996 26/04/2007insect - dragonfly 

Common Blue DamselflyEnallagma cyathigerum 17/05/2000 26/04/2007insect - dragonfly 

Red-eyed DamselflyErythromma najas 28/05/2003 26/04/2007insect - dragonfly 

Small Red-eyed DamselflyErythromma viridulum 17/07/2005 17/07/2005insect - dragonfly 

Blue-tailed DamselflyIschnura elegans 05/06/1996 26/04/2007insect - dragonfly 

Emerald DamselflyLestes sponsa 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - dragonfly 

Four-spotted ChaserLibellula quadrimaculata 15/07/2003 22/07/2003insect - dragonfly 

Black-tailed SkimmerOrthetrum cancellatum 21/06/1996 04/07/2007insect - dragonfly 

White-legged DamselflyPlatycnemis pennipes 05/06/1996 31/07/1996insect - dragonfly 

Large Red DamselflyPyrrhosoma nymphula 04/05/2003 04/05/2003insect - dragonfly 

Ruddy DarterSympetrum sanguineum 31/07/1996 08/08/2003insect - dragonfly 

Common DarterSympetrum striolatum 31/07/1996 08/08/2003insect - dragonfly 

Abia sericeaAbia sericea 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - hymenopteran

Amauronematus viduatusAmauronematus viduatus 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - hymenopteran

Andrena (Melandrena) nigroaeneaAndrena (Melandrena) nigroaenea 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Andrena (Melandrena) nitidaAndrena (Melandrena) nitida 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Bombus (Melanobombus) lapidariusBombus (Melanobombus) lapidarius 17/04/2002 17/04/2002insect - hymenopteran

Cephus spinipesCephus spinipes 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - hymenopteran

Dolerus  (Poodolerus) picipesDolerus  (Poodolerus) picipes 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - hymenopteran

Ectemnius (Hypocrabro) continuusEctemnius (Hypocrabro) continuus 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - hymenopteran

Hylaeus (Lamdopsis) annularisHylaeus (Lamdopsis) annularis 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - hymenopteran

Macrophya (Macrophya) annulataMacrophya (Macrophya) annulata 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - hymenopteran

Nomada panzeriNomada panzeri 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Osmia (Osmia) rufaOsmia (Osmia) rufa 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - hymenopteran

Tenthredo (Eurogaster) mesomelaTenthredo (Eurogaster) mesomela 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Tenthredo (Tenthredella) lividaTenthredo (Tenthredella) livida 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Tenthredo (Tenthredo) scrophulariaeTenthredo (Tenthredo) scrophulariae 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - hymenopteran

Tenthredopsis tesselataTenthredopsis tesselata 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - hymenopteran

Vespula (Paravespula) germanicaVespula (Paravespula) germanica 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - hymenopteran

SycamoreAcronicta aceris 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - moth

Downland ConchAethes tesserana 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - moth

Common Yellow ConchAgapeta hamana 15/07/2000 30/06/2004insect - moth

Large Carrot Flat-bodyAgonopterix ciliella 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - moth

Straw Grass-veneerAgriphila straminella 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - moth

Common Grass-veneerAgriphila tristella 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Poplar SoberAnacampsis populella 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - moth

Common Nettle-tapAnthophila fabriciana 17/05/2000 26/05/2001insect - moth

Silver YAutographa gamma 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth
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Mottled MarbleBactra furfurana 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Common WaveCabera exanthemata 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - moth

Common White WaveCabera pusaria 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - moth

Yellow ShellCamptogramma bilineata 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - moth

Yellow ShellCamptogramma bilineata subsp. hibernica 15/07/2000 17/07/2001insect - moth

Small China-markCataclysta lemnata 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Common MarbleCelypha lacunana 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - moth

Garden Grass-veneerChrysoteuchia culmella 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - moth

Privet TwistClepsis consimilana 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - moth

Hook-streak Grass-veneerCrambus lathoniellus 30/05/2000 30/06/2004insect - moth

Brown China-markElophila nymphaeata 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - moth

Common CarpetEpirrhoe alternata subsp. obscurata 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - moth

Sulphur TubicEsperia sulphurella 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - moth

Burnet CompanionEuclidia glyphica 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - moth

Cocksfoot MothGlyphipterix simpliciella 30/05/2000 26/05/2001insect - moth

Twin-barred Knot-hornHomoeosoma sinuella 30/06/2004 30/06/2004insect - moth

Clouded BorderLomaspilis marginata 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - moth

Coppery Long-hornNemophora cupriacella 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - moth

Ringed China-markParapoynx stratiotata 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Mother of PearlPleuroptya ruralis 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Diamond-back MothPlutella xylostella 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - moth

Small Purple & GoldPyrausta aurata 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - moth

Shaded Broad-barScotopteryx chenopodiata 15/07/2000 17/07/2001insect - moth

CinnabarTyria jacobaeae 15/07/2000 18/07/2004insect - moth

Silver-ground CarpetXanthorhoe montanata subsp. shetlandica 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - moth

Square-spot RusticXestia xanthographa 08/09/2004 08/09/2004insect - moth

Narrow-bordered Five-spot BurnetZygaena lonicerae 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - moth

Lesser Marsh GrasshopperChorthippus albomarginatus 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - orthopteran

Panorpa germanicaPanorpa germanica 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - scorpion fly 

Cercopis vulnerataCercopis vulnerata 17/05/2000 26/05/2001insect - true bug 

Deraeocoris (Deraeocoris) ruberDeraeocoris (Deraeocoris) ruber 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - true bug 

Notonecta (Notonecta) glaucaNotonecta (Notonecta) glauca 08/03/2007 08/03/2007insect - true bug 

Anasimyia lineataAnasimyia lineata 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Anomoia purmundaAnomoia purmunda 18/07/2004 18/07/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Dark-edged Bee-flyBombylius major 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia bergenstammiCheilosia bergenstammi 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia variabilisCheilosia variabilis 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Cheilosia vernalisCheilosia vernalis 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Broad CenturionChloromyia formosa 30/06/2004 18/07/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Twin-lobed DeerflyChrysops relictus 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Empis tessellataEmpis tessellata 26/05/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Epistrophe eligansEpistrophe eligans 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Episyrphus balteatusEpisyrphus balteatus 30/05/2000 18/07/2004insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eriothrix rufomaculataEriothrix rufomaculata 16/08/2000 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eristalis arbustorumEristalis arbustorum 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eristalis pertinaxEristalis pertinax 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Eristalis tenaxEristalis tenax 30/05/2000 16/08/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Helophilus hybridusHelophilus hybridus 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Helophilus pendulusHelophilus pendulus 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)
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Leucozona lucorumLeucozona lucorum 30/05/2000 26/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Limonia phragmitidisLimonia phragmitidis 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melanostoma mellinumMelanostoma mellinum 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Melanostoma scalareMelanostoma scalare 16/08/2000 16/08/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Nephrotoma appendiculataNephrotoma appendiculata 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Palloptera scutellataPalloptera scutellata 17/04/2002 17/04/2002insect - true fly (Diptera)

Parhelophilus versicolorParhelophilus versicolor 17/05/2000 17/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Physocephala rufipesPhysocephala rufipes 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Platycheirus angustatusPlatycheirus angustatus 30/05/2000 30/05/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Platycheirus clypeatusPlatycheirus clypeatus 15/07/2000 15/07/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Platycheirus fulviventrisPlatycheirus fulviventris 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Ptychoptera contaminataPtychoptera contaminata 26/05/2001 26/05/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Sphaerophoria scriptaSphaerophoria scripta 15/07/2000 16/08/2000insect - true fly (Diptera)

Syritta pipiensSyritta pipiens 30/05/2000 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Syrphus ribesiiSyrphus ribesii 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tetanocera arrogansTetanocera arrogans 04/06/2001 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula fascipennisTipula fascipennis 17/07/2001 17/07/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula lunataTipula lunata 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula oleraceaTipula oleracea 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Tipula vernalisTipula vernalis 17/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Xanthogramma pedissequumXanthogramma pedissequum 30/05/2000 04/06/2001insect - true fly (Diptera)

Grass SnakeNatrix natrix 04/06/2001 18/05/2007reptile

European OtterLutra lutra 18/07/2003 18/07/2003terrestrial mammal

Chinese MuntjacMuntiacus reevesi 07/09/2007 07/09/2007terrestrial mammal

WeaselMustela nivalis 17/05/2000 17/05/2000terrestrial mammal

Red FoxVulpes vulpes 27/01/2002 27/01/2002terrestrial mammal
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Oat-grass grassland with locally abundant Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium,  Common Knapweed, Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum and others in an area perhaps 
mown a little less frequently than the verges, or which was being maintained by rabbit grazing or frequent 
trampling.  This grassland got a little coarser toward the river bridge but Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum 
perforatum remained abundant.

SECTION 2

To the south of the river bridge at SP975759 the track again ran on a low embankment.  Scrub remained 
abundant, with occasional small trees.  Behind the mown strip Perforate St John's-wort remained quite 
abundant, with a little less frequent Agrimony and Wild Basil.  

Area 3; This was the largest species-rich area on the site.  A ramp on the western side at SP974757 led down 
to a heavily shaded track.  Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata was particularly abundant on the old railway 
track in this area, as well as locally abundant Spiked Sedge Carex spicata.  A shallow cutting began here with 
strips of tall, species-rich grassland that was wider on the western side than on the eastern one. Some notable 
plants here were frequent Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra and 
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.  There were quite frequent smaller patches of coarser MG1b as well though, with 
very locally abundant Nettle and locally frequent Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense.  The presence of abundant 
umbellifers in the sward indicated that it hadn't been mown for at least a few years.  As the track levelled out to 
the south, Nettle became more abundant, and there were small areas of Rosebay Chamerion angustifolium and 
Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris. Tufted Vetch, Perforate St John's-wort and Red Fescue Festuca rubra remained 
frequent though, and there was occasional Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa and Field Scabious.  Near 
an old brick hut at the southern end of the species-rich stretch, there was locally abundant Black Horehound 
Ballota nigra.

Area 4; A very shallow cutting where a public footpath crossed the track at SP972753 quickly deepened to the 
south where, at SP972752, a bridge took a road over the track.  Here there was Common Mallow Malva 
sylvestris at the edges of the old railway track, as well as some Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Red Bartsia 
Odontites verna and Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens. Perforate St John's-wort was quite frequent near 
the bridge. There were also patches of locally frequent Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Field Scabious 
and Red Bartsia, with the west side a little richer than the east.

To the south of the road bridge, the cutting quickly receded to level out at another  bridge over the river at 
SP971751.  The old railway track then ran south on a low embankment with a flooded gravel pit close by on the 
eastern side, and with just occasional low scrub close to the track.  The whole verge was mown on this side.  
On the western side there was willow woodland.  Tall White Willow Salix alba overhung the track from there and 
there were smaller Osier Salix viminalis and Grey Willow S. cinerea below the tall trees, some of which had 
spread a little way onto the low bank.

SECTION 3

To the south of the corner of the eastern gravel pit at SP971749 the track became more or less level with the 
adjacent land, or had a very gentle slope downward at the edges. On the eastern side the fence moved back to 
about 10 metres from the edge of the footpath/cycleway at first.  In this area there was moderately tall MG1 
grassland in less heavily shaded parts, and there was scattered Hawthorn scrub and various planted young 
shrubs and trees.  These included Guelder Rose Viburnum opulus, Alder Alnus glutinosa and Grey Alder A. 
incana.

Area 5; There were also areas of moderately rich short grassland here too though, between a pair of old 
gateways in the north at about SP970747 and a road level-crossing and car park in the south at SP969744.  
Plants here included Greater Knapweed, Common Knapweed, Black Medick, Lucerne M. sativa, Wild Carrot 
Daucus carota and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.  On slightly lower ground beside the flooded gravel pit 
on the western side there was very locally frequent Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre and a little Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus. This grassland was probably being maintained by rabbit grazing and many of the plants, even 
flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 

Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium, Field Scabious Knautia arvensis, Burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga and 
Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.  There was also less abundant Wild Basil Clinopodium vulgare, and 
some patches of Teasel Dipsacus fullonum. Beyond an area where the shade closed in a little, the Common 
Knapweed and Field Scabious got a little more frequent toward the first bridge, which carried Ham Lane over 
the old railway at SP975761, and the cutting was more species-rich on the eastern side than the western.  In the
cutting there was a small patch of Common Reed Phragmites australis at the edge of the track with no obvious 
water in sight.  

To the south of the bridge the cutting quickly receded, with gaps in the scrub on the banks having locally 
dominant Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense or Nettle Urtica dioica.  At the edges of the track were locally 
frequent White Campion Silene alba and very locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.

Area 2; Before the first bridge over the river a path joined the track from the west, connecting Ham Lane on the 
higher ground to the path/cycleway.  There was a more open grassland here with moderately tall MG1 False 
Oat-grass grassland with locally abundant Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium,  Common Knapweed, Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum and others in an area perhaps 
mown a little less frequently than the verges, or which was being maintained by rabbit grazing or frequent 
trampling.  This grassland got a little coarser toward the river bridge but Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum 
perforatum remained abundant.

SECTION 2

To the south of the river bridge at SP975759 the track again ran on a low embankment.  Scrub remained 
abundant, with occasional small trees.  Behind the mown strip Perforate St John's-wort remained quite 
abundant, with a little less frequent Agrimony and Wild Basil.  

Area 3; This was the largest species-rich area on the site.  A ramp on the western side at SP974757 led down 
to a heavily shaded track.  Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata was particularly abundant on the old railway 
track in this area, as well as locally abundant Spiked Sedge Carex spicata.  A shallow cutting began here with 
strips of tall, species-rich grassland that was wider on the western side than on the eastern one. Some notable 
plants here were frequent Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra and 
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.  There were quite frequent smaller patches of coarser MG1b as well though, with 
very locally abundant Nettle and locally frequent Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense.  The presence of abundant 
umbellifers in the sward indicated that it hadn't been mown for at least a few years.  As the track levelled out to 
the south, Nettle became more abundant, and there were small areas of Rosebay Chamerion angustifolium and 
Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris. Tufted Vetch, Perforate St John's-wort and Red Fescue Festuca rubra remained 
frequent though, and there was occasional Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa and Field Scabious.  Near 
an old brick hut at the southern end of the species-rich stretch, there was locally abundant Black Horehound 
Ballota nigra.

Area 4; A very shallow cutting where a public footpath crossed the track at SP972753 quickly deepened to the 
south where, at SP972752, a bridge took a road over the track.  Here there was Common Mallow Malva 
sylvestris at the edges of the old railway track, as well as some Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Red Bartsia 
Odontites verna and Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens. Perforate St John's-wort was quite frequent near 
the bridge. There were also patches of locally frequent Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Field Scabious 
and Red Bartsia, with the west side a little richer than the east.

To the south of the road bridge, the cutting quickly receded to level out at another  bridge over the river at 
SP971751.  The old railway track then ran south on a low embankment with a flooded gravel pit close by on the 
eastern side, and with just occasional low scrub close to the track.  The whole verge was mown on this side.  
On the western side there was willow woodland.  Tall White Willow Salix alba overhung the track from there and 
there were smaller Osier Salix viminalis and Grey Willow S. cinerea below the tall trees, some of which had 
spread a little way onto the low bank.

SECTION 3

To the south of the corner of the eastern gravel pit at SP971749 the track became more or less level with the 
adjacent land, or had a very gentle slope downward at the edges. On the eastern side the fence moved back to 
about 10 metres from the edge of the footpath/cycleway at first.  In this area there was moderately tall MG1 
grassland in less heavily shaded parts, and there was scattered Hawthorn scrub and various planted young 
shrubs and trees.  These included Guelder Rose Viburnum opulus, Alder Alnus glutinosa and Grey Alder A. 
incana.

Area 5; There were also areas of moderately rich short grassland here too though, between a pair of old 
gateways in the north at about SP970747 and a road level-crossing and car park in the south at SP969744.  
Plants here included Greater Knapweed, Common Knapweed, Black Medick, Lucerne M. sativa, Wild Carrot 
Daucus carota and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.  On slightly lower ground beside the flooded gravel pit 
on the western side there was very locally frequent Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre and a little Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus. This grassland was probably being maintained by rabbit grazing and many of the plants, even 
flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 

Area 6; The track then entered another cutting with Hawthorn and Elder abundant, as well as occasional Grey 
Willow Salix cinerea and Blackthorn Prunus spinosa, but tall trees were only occasional. The coarser vegetation 

Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium, Field Scabious Knautia arvensis, Burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga and 
Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.  There was also less abundant Wild Basil Clinopodium vulgare, and 
some patches of Teasel Dipsacus fullonum. Beyond an area where the shade closed in a little, the Common 
Knapweed and Field Scabious got a little more frequent toward the first bridge, which carried Ham Lane over 
the old railway at SP975761, and the cutting was more species-rich on the eastern side than the western.  In the
cutting there was a small patch of Common Reed Phragmites australis at the edge of the track with no obvious 
water in sight.  

To the south of the bridge the cutting quickly receded, with gaps in the scrub on the banks having locally 
dominant Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense or Nettle Urtica dioica.  At the edges of the track were locally 
frequent White Campion Silene alba and very locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.

Area 2; Before the first bridge over the river a path joined the track from the west, connecting Ham Lane on the 
higher ground to the path/cycleway.  There was a more open grassland here with moderately tall MG1 False 
Oat-grass grassland with locally abundant Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium,  Common Knapweed, Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum and others in an area perhaps 
mown a little less frequently than the verges, or which was being maintained by rabbit grazing or frequent 
trampling.  This grassland got a little coarser toward the river bridge but Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum 
perforatum remained abundant.

SECTION 2

To the south of the river bridge at SP975759 the track again ran on a low embankment.  Scrub remained 
abundant, with occasional small trees.  Behind the mown strip Perforate St John's-wort remained quite 
abundant, with a little less frequent Agrimony and Wild Basil.  

Area 3; This was the largest species-rich area on the site.  A ramp on the western side at SP974757 led down 
to a heavily shaded track.  Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata was particularly abundant on the old railway 
track in this area, as well as locally abundant Spiked Sedge Carex spicata.  A shallow cutting began here with 
strips of tall, species-rich grassland that was wider on the western side than on the eastern one. Some notable 
plants here were frequent Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra and 
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.  There were quite frequent smaller patches of coarser MG1b as well though, with 
very locally abundant Nettle and locally frequent Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense.  The presence of abundant 
umbellifers in the sward indicated that it hadn't been mown for at least a few years.  As the track levelled out to 
the south, Nettle became more abundant, and there were small areas of Rosebay Chamerion angustifolium and 
Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris. Tufted Vetch, Perforate St John's-wort and Red Fescue Festuca rubra remained 
frequent though, and there was occasional Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa and Field Scabious.  Near 
an old brick hut at the southern end of the species-rich stretch, there was locally abundant Black Horehound 
Ballota nigra.

Area 4; A very shallow cutting where a public footpath crossed the track at SP972753 quickly deepened to the 
south where, at SP972752, a bridge took a road over the track.  Here there was Common Mallow Malva 
sylvestris at the edges of the old railway track, as well as some Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Red Bartsia 
Odontites verna and Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens. Perforate St John's-wort was quite frequent near 
the bridge. There were also patches of locally frequent Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Field Scabious 
and Red Bartsia, with the west side a little richer than the east.

To the south of the road bridge, the cutting quickly receded to level out at another  bridge over the river at 
SP971751.  The old railway track then ran south on a low embankment with a flooded gravel pit close by on the 
eastern side, and with just occasional low scrub close to the track.  The whole verge was mown on this side.  
On the western side there was willow woodland.  Tall White Willow Salix alba overhung the track from there and 
there were smaller Osier Salix viminalis and Grey Willow S. cinerea below the tall trees, some of which had 
spread a little way onto the low bank.

SECTION 3

To the south of the corner of the eastern gravel pit at SP971749 the track became more or less level with the 
adjacent land, or had a very gentle slope downward at the edges. On the eastern side the fence moved back to 
about 10 metres from the edge of the footpath/cycleway at first.  In this area there was moderately tall MG1 
grassland in less heavily shaded parts, and there was scattered Hawthorn scrub and various planted young 
shrubs and trees.  These included Guelder Rose Viburnum opulus, Alder Alnus glutinosa and Grey Alder A. 
incana.

Area 5; There were also areas of moderately rich short grassland here too though, between a pair of old 
gateways in the north at about SP970747 and a road level-crossing and car park in the south at SP969744.  
Plants here included Greater Knapweed, Common Knapweed, Black Medick, Lucerne M. sativa, Wild Carrot 
Daucus carota and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.  On slightly lower ground beside the flooded gravel pit 
on the western side there was very locally frequent Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre and a little Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus. This grassland was probably being maintained by rabbit grazing and many of the plants, even 
flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 

Area 6; The track then entered another cutting with Hawthorn and Elder abundant, as well as occasional Grey 
Willow Salix cinerea and Blackthorn Prunus spinosa, but tall trees were only occasional. The coarser vegetation 
here was mainly MG1 grassland at the mown edges of the track.  This included locally abundant Black 

Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium, Field Scabious Knautia arvensis, Burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga and 
Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.  There was also less abundant Wild Basil Clinopodium vulgare, and 
some patches of Teasel Dipsacus fullonum. Beyond an area where the shade closed in a little, the Common 
Knapweed and Field Scabious got a little more frequent toward the first bridge, which carried Ham Lane over 
the old railway at SP975761, and the cutting was more species-rich on the eastern side than the western.  In the
cutting there was a small patch of Common Reed Phragmites australis at the edge of the track with no obvious 
water in sight.  

To the south of the bridge the cutting quickly receded, with gaps in the scrub on the banks having locally 
dominant Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense or Nettle Urtica dioica.  At the edges of the track were locally 
frequent White Campion Silene alba and very locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.

Area 2; Before the first bridge over the river a path joined the track from the west, connecting Ham Lane on the 
higher ground to the path/cycleway.  There was a more open grassland here with moderately tall MG1 False 
Oat-grass grassland with locally abundant Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium,  Common Knapweed, Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum and others in an area perhaps 
mown a little less frequently than the verges, or which was being maintained by rabbit grazing or frequent 
trampling.  This grassland got a little coarser toward the river bridge but Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum 
perforatum remained abundant.

SECTION 2

To the south of the river bridge at SP975759 the track again ran on a low embankment.  Scrub remained 
abundant, with occasional small trees.  Behind the mown strip Perforate St John's-wort remained quite 
abundant, with a little less frequent Agrimony and Wild Basil.  

Area 3; This was the largest species-rich area on the site.  A ramp on the western side at SP974757 led down 
to a heavily shaded track.  Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata was particularly abundant on the old railway 
track in this area, as well as locally abundant Spiked Sedge Carex spicata.  A shallow cutting began here with 
strips of tall, species-rich grassland that was wider on the western side than on the eastern one. Some notable 
plants here were frequent Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra and 
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.  There were quite frequent smaller patches of coarser MG1b as well though, with 
very locally abundant Nettle and locally frequent Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense.  The presence of abundant 
umbellifers in the sward indicated that it hadn't been mown for at least a few years.  As the track levelled out to 
the south, Nettle became more abundant, and there were small areas of Rosebay Chamerion angustifolium and 
Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris. Tufted Vetch, Perforate St John's-wort and Red Fescue Festuca rubra remained 
frequent though, and there was occasional Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa and Field Scabious.  Near 
an old brick hut at the southern end of the species-rich stretch, there was locally abundant Black Horehound 
Ballota nigra.

Area 4; A very shallow cutting where a public footpath crossed the track at SP972753 quickly deepened to the 
south where, at SP972752, a bridge took a road over the track.  Here there was Common Mallow Malva 
sylvestris at the edges of the old railway track, as well as some Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Red Bartsia 
Odontites verna and Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens. Perforate St John's-wort was quite frequent near 
the bridge. There were also patches of locally frequent Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Field Scabious 
and Red Bartsia, with the west side a little richer than the east.

To the south of the road bridge, the cutting quickly receded to level out at another  bridge over the river at 
SP971751.  The old railway track then ran south on a low embankment with a flooded gravel pit close by on the 
eastern side, and with just occasional low scrub close to the track.  The whole verge was mown on this side.  
On the western side there was willow woodland.  Tall White Willow Salix alba overhung the track from there and 
there were smaller Osier Salix viminalis and Grey Willow S. cinerea below the tall trees, some of which had 
spread a little way onto the low bank.

SECTION 3

To the south of the corner of the eastern gravel pit at SP971749 the track became more or less level with the 
adjacent land, or had a very gentle slope downward at the edges. On the eastern side the fence moved back to 
about 10 metres from the edge of the footpath/cycleway at first.  In this area there was moderately tall MG1 
grassland in less heavily shaded parts, and there was scattered Hawthorn scrub and various planted young 
shrubs and trees.  These included Guelder Rose Viburnum opulus, Alder Alnus glutinosa and Grey Alder A. 
incana.

Area 5; There were also areas of moderately rich short grassland here too though, between a pair of old 
gateways in the north at about SP970747 and a road level-crossing and car park in the south at SP969744.  
Plants here included Greater Knapweed, Common Knapweed, Black Medick, Lucerne M. sativa, Wild Carrot 
Daucus carota and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.  On slightly lower ground beside the flooded gravel pit 
on the western side there was very locally frequent Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre and a little Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus. This grassland was probably being maintained by rabbit grazing and many of the plants, even 
flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 

Area 6; The track then entered another cutting with Hawthorn and Elder abundant, as well as occasional Grey 
Willow Salix cinerea and Blackthorn Prunus spinosa, but tall trees were only occasional. The coarser vegetation 
here was mainly MG1 grassland at the mown edges of the track.  This included locally abundant Black 
Horehound Ballota nigra, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Lesser Burdock 
Arctium minus.  Below the shrubs were locally frequent Ground Ivy Glechoma hederacea, and quite a lot of bare 

Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium, Field Scabious Knautia arvensis, Burnet-saxifrage Pimpinella saxifraga and 
Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.  There was also less abundant Wild Basil Clinopodium vulgare, and 
some patches of Teasel Dipsacus fullonum. Beyond an area where the shade closed in a little, the Common 
Knapweed and Field Scabious got a little more frequent toward the first bridge, which carried Ham Lane over 
the old railway at SP975761, and the cutting was more species-rich on the eastern side than the western.  In the
cutting there was a small patch of Common Reed Phragmites australis at the edge of the track with no obvious 
water in sight.  

To the south of the bridge the cutting quickly receded, with gaps in the scrub on the banks having locally 
dominant Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense or Nettle Urtica dioica.  At the edges of the track were locally 
frequent White Campion Silene alba and very locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra.

Area 2; Before the first bridge over the river a path joined the track from the west, connecting Ham Lane on the 
higher ground to the path/cycleway.  There was a more open grassland here with moderately tall MG1 False 
Oat-grass grassland with locally abundant Agrimony Agrimonia eupatorium,  Common Knapweed, Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum and others in an area perhaps 
mown a little less frequently than the verges, or which was being maintained by rabbit grazing or frequent 
trampling.  This grassland got a little coarser toward the river bridge but Perforate St John's-wort Hypericum 
perforatum remained abundant.

SECTION 2

To the south of the river bridge at SP975759 the track again ran on a low embankment.  Scrub remained 
abundant, with occasional small trees.  Behind the mown strip Perforate St John's-wort remained quite 
abundant, with a little less frequent Agrimony and Wild Basil.  

Area 3; This was the largest species-rich area on the site.  A ramp on the western side at SP974757 led down 
to a heavily shaded track.  Ribwort Plantain Plantago lanceolata was particularly abundant on the old railway 
track in this area, as well as locally abundant Spiked Sedge Carex spicata.  A shallow cutting began here with 
strips of tall, species-rich grassland that was wider on the western side than on the eastern one. Some notable 
plants here were frequent Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra and 
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca.  There were quite frequent smaller patches of coarser MG1b as well though, with 
very locally abundant Nettle and locally frequent Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense.  The presence of abundant 
umbellifers in the sward indicated that it hadn't been mown for at least a few years.  As the track levelled out to 
the south, Nettle became more abundant, and there were small areas of Rosebay Chamerion angustifolium and 
Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris. Tufted Vetch, Perforate St John's-wort and Red Fescue Festuca rubra remained 
frequent though, and there was occasional Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa and Field Scabious.  Near 
an old brick hut at the southern end of the species-rich stretch, there was locally abundant Black Horehound 
Ballota nigra.

Area 4; A very shallow cutting where a public footpath crossed the track at SP972753 quickly deepened to the 
south where, at SP972752, a bridge took a road over the track.  Here there was Common Mallow Malva 
sylvestris at the edges of the old railway track, as well as some Black Medick Medicago lupulina, Red Bartsia 
Odontites verna and Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens. Perforate St John's-wort was quite frequent near 
the bridge. There were also patches of locally frequent Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Field Scabious 
and Red Bartsia, with the west side a little richer than the east.

To the south of the road bridge, the cutting quickly receded to level out at another  bridge over the river at 
SP971751.  The old railway track then ran south on a low embankment with a flooded gravel pit close by on the 
eastern side, and with just occasional low scrub close to the track.  The whole verge was mown on this side.  
On the western side there was willow woodland.  Tall White Willow Salix alba overhung the track from there and 
there were smaller Osier Salix viminalis and Grey Willow S. cinerea below the tall trees, some of which had 
spread a little way onto the low bank.

SECTION 3

To the south of the corner of the eastern gravel pit at SP971749 the track became more or less level with the 
adjacent land, or had a very gentle slope downward at the edges. On the eastern side the fence moved back to 
about 10 metres from the edge of the footpath/cycleway at first.  In this area there was moderately tall MG1 
grassland in less heavily shaded parts, and there was scattered Hawthorn scrub and various planted young 
shrubs and trees.  These included Guelder Rose Viburnum opulus, Alder Alnus glutinosa and Grey Alder A. 
incana.

Area 5; There were also areas of moderately rich short grassland here too though, between a pair of old 
gateways in the north at about SP970747 and a road level-crossing and car park in the south at SP969744.  
Plants here included Greater Knapweed, Common Knapweed, Black Medick, Lucerne M. sativa, Wild Carrot 
Daucus carota and Hoary Ragwort Senecio erucifolius.  On slightly lower ground beside the flooded gravel pit 
on the western side there was very locally frequent Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre and a little Hard Rush 
Juncus inflexus. This grassland was probably being maintained by rabbit grazing and many of the plants, even 
flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 
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flowering Teasel, were just a few centimetres tall.

To the south of the level-crossing there was an area of very short vegetation with White Clover, Greater 
Plantain, Rye-grass, Pineapple Weed, Thyme-leaved Speedwell, Smooth Hawks-beard, Hop Trefoil and others. 

Area 6; The track then entered another cutting with Hawthorn and Elder abundant, as well as occasional Grey 
Willow Salix cinerea and Blackthorn Prunus spinosa, but tall trees were only occasional. The coarser vegetation 
here was mainly MG1 grassland at the mown edges of the track.  This included locally abundant Black 
Horehound Ballota nigra, Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium, Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris and Lesser Burdock 
Arctium minus.  Below the shrubs were locally frequent Ground Ivy Glechoma hederacea, and quite a lot of bare 
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Willow Salix cinerea, and it was dry at the time of survey. The presence of locally abundant Greater Pond 
Sedge Carex riparia, with less frequent Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima and rarer Reed mace Typha 
latifolia suggested that the ditch held water here more often than it was dry though.  Beside the ditch was 
occasional to locally frequent Meadowsweet and Hard Rush.

Summary

There were species of interest from neutral to calcareous grassland almost all the way along the old railway 
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In addition, the Alder Alnus glutinosa here was probably all planted recently.  A single Ancient Woodland 
indicator was found in the ground flora: Hairy St Johns-wort Hypericum hirsutum, which was also rare here.

Near the southern end of the site, and associated with a river arm on the western side of the old railway line and 
a ditch on the eastern side, nine plants from the Fen, Swamp and Marsh indicator list were found, together with 

As the cutting deepened, the grassland to each side became more species-rich.  Recorded from this area were 
Common Knapweed, Greater Knapweed, Meadow Vetchling, Oxeye Daisy Leucanthemum vulgare, Field 
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ulmaria, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and the occasional large anthill. Lower on the slope there was a 
little Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris and Greater Bird's-foot Trefoil Lotus uliginosus, while in the river arm 
there was tall swamp vegetation of Branched Bur-reed Sparganium erectum, Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria 
maxima and Reedmace Typha latifolia.  Below the tall swamp plants was occasional Creeping Jenny 
Lysimachia nummularia, Water Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides, Water Mint Mentha aquatica and Purple 
Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria.

There was now a row of medium tall White Willow alongside the eastern ditch, together with occasional Grey 
Willow Salix cinerea, and it was dry at the time of survey. The presence of locally abundant Greater Pond 
Sedge Carex riparia, with less frequent Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima and rarer Reed mace Typha 
latifolia suggested that the ditch held water here more often than it was dry though.  Beside the ditch was 
occasional to locally frequent Meadowsweet and Hard Rush.

Summary

There were species of interest from neutral to calcareous grassland almost all the way along the old railway 
track.  On the maps the most species-rich parts are enclosed by a purple line, the moderately species-rich or 
areas with the most potential for improvement are enclosed by an orange line. Species lists for each main 
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campestre, Hazel Corylus avellana and Midland Hawthorn Crataegus laevigata, each of which was rare overall. 
In addition, the Alder Alnus glutinosa here was probably all planted recently.  A single Ancient Woodland 
indicator was found in the ground flora: Hairy St Johns-wort Hypericum hirsutum, which was also rare here.

Near the southern end of the site, and associated with a river arm on the western side of the old railway line and 
a ditch on the eastern side, nine plants from the Fen, Swamp and Marsh indicator list were found, together with 
five further plants from the Submerged, Floating and Emergent plant list.

As the cutting deepened, the grassland to each side became more species-rich.  Recorded from this area were 
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Cock's-foot, Yorkshire Fog, Upright  Hedge Parsley and Rough Meadow-grass Poa trivialis.  Tufted-vetch often 
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Plantain.
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open in the north with a reasonable depth of water and with Broad-leaved Pondweed Potamogeton natans and 
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more open part of the low embankment sloped down to it with locally frequent Meadowsweet Filipendula 
ulmaria, Upright Hedge Parsley Torilis japonica and the occasional large anthill. Lower on the slope there was a 
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Willow Salix cinerea, and it was dry at the time of survey. The presence of locally abundant Greater Pond 
Sedge Carex riparia, with less frequent Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima and rarer Reed mace Typha 
latifolia suggested that the ditch held water here more often than it was dry though.  Beside the ditch was 
occasional to locally frequent Meadowsweet and Hard Rush.
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track.  On the maps the most species-rich parts are enclosed by a purple line, the moderately species-rich or 
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In addition, the Alder Alnus glutinosa here was probably all planted recently.  A single Ancient Woodland 
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Indicator Species

In the grasslands of this site, three neutral grassland indicators were found, including the strong indicator 
Spiked Sedge Carex spicata; and nine neutral to calcareous indicators, including the strong indicators Field 
Scabious Knautia arvensis and Rough Hawkbit Leontodon hispidus.  A further three calcareous indicators were 
recorded, including the strong indicator Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa.

In the scrub fourteen woody species were found, including the Ancient Woodland indicators Field Maple Acer 
campestre, Hazel Corylus avellana and Midland Hawthorn Crataegus laevigata, each of which was rare overall. 
In addition, the Alder Alnus glutinosa here was probably all planted recently.  A single Ancient Woodland 
indicator was found in the ground flora: Hairy St Johns-wort Hypericum hirsutum, which was also rare here.

Near the southern end of the site, and associated with a river arm on the western side of the old railway line and 
a ditch on the eastern side, nine plants from the Fen, Swamp and Marsh indicator list were found, together with 
five further plants from the Submerged, Floating and Emergent plant list.

This site seems to fall a little way short of LWS quality but this is a valuable wildlife corridor in an area of 
abundant arable land, and it complements the large Stanwick Lakes complex to the south.

There were frequent animal burrows in the cuttings. Breeding Bullfinches, Turtle Doves, Linnets, 
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Yellowhammers, Blackcaps and Whitethroats were recorded within the scrub.Yellowhammers, Blackcaps and Whitethroats were recorded within the scrub.

From the northern end of this site the botanical interest continued alongside a bridleway leading toward 

Yellowhammers, Blackcaps and Whitethroats were recorded within the scrub.

From the northern end of this site the botanical interest continued alongside a bridleway leading toward 
Thrapston past Woodford Grange, where there was locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra, 

Yellowhammers, Blackcaps and Whitethroats were recorded within the scrub.

From the northern end of this site the botanical interest continued alongside a bridleway leading toward 
Thrapston past Woodford Grange, where there was locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra, 
Greater Knapweed C. scabiosa and Field Scabious Knautia arvensis.

Yellowhammers, Blackcaps and Whitethroats were recorded within the scrub.

From the northern end of this site the botanical interest continued alongside a bridleway leading toward 
Thrapston past Woodford Grange, where there was locally frequent Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra, 
Greater Knapweed C. scabiosa and Field Scabious Knautia arvensis.

This old railway line provides a good wildlife corridor along the Nene Valley and qualifies as an LWS due the 
scrub diversity and patches of species rich neutral grassland (13 indicators).

Total number of records:

Total number of species: 128
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Species List for Woodford Old Railway

Scientific Name Common Name First date Last dateTaxon Group

Common LinnetCarduelis cannabina 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

YellowhammerEmberiza citrinella 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

Common BullfinchPyrrhula pyrrhula 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

European Turtle DoveStreptopelia turtur 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

BlackcapSylvia atricapilla 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

Common WhitethroatSylvia communis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009bird

Field MapleAcer campestre 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

YarrowAchillea millefolium 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

AgrimonyAgrimonia eupatoria 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common BentAgrostis capillaris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping BentAgrostis stolonifera 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Garlic MustardAlliaria petiolata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

AlderAlnus glutinosa 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Grey AlderAlnus incana 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow FoxtailAlopecurus pratensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Cow ParsleyAnthriscus sylvestris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Greater BurdockArctium lappa 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Lesser BurdockArctium minus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

False Oat-grassArrhenatherum elatius 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

MugwortArtemisia vulgaris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Lords-and-LadiesArum maculatum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Black HorehoundBallota nigra 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

DaisyBellis perennis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

False-bromeBrachypodium sylvaticum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hedge BindweedCalystegia sepium 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Welted ThistleCarduus crispus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Musk ThistleCarduus nutans 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Spiked SedgeCarex spicata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common KnapweedCentaurea nigra 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Greater KnapweedCentaurea scabiosa 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common Mouse-earCerastium fontanum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Rosebay WillowherbChamerion angustifolium 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping ThistleCirsium arvense 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Spear ThistleCirsium vulgare 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wild BasilClinopodium vulgare 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

HemlockConium maculatum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

HazelCorylus avellana 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Midland HawthornCrataegus laevigata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

HawthornCrataegus monogyna 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Smooth Hawk's-beardCrepis capillaris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Crested Dog's-tailCynosurus cristatus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Cock's-footDactylis glomerata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wild CarrotDaucus carota subsp. carota 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wild TeaselDipsacus fullonum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Great WillowherbEpilobium hirsutum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Broad-leaved WillowherbEpilobium montanum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant
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Hoary WillowherbEpilobium parviflorum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow FescueFestuca pratensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Red FescueFestuca rubra 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wild StrawberryFragaria vesca 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

AshFraxinus excelsior 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

CleaversGalium aparine 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hedge BedstrawGalium mollugo 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Lady's BedstrawGalium verum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Dove's-foot Crane's-billGeranium molle 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hedgerow Crane's-billGeranium pyrenaicum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Herb-RobertGeranium robertianum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wood AvensGeum urbanum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Ground-ivyGlechoma hederacea 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

IvyHedera helix 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

HogweedHeracleum sphondylium 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Yorkshire-fogHolcus lanatus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hairy St John's-wortHypericum hirsutum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Perforate St John's-wortHypericum perforatum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Cat's-earHypochaeris radicata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

WalnutJuglans regia 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hard RushJuncus inflexus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Field ScabiousKnautia arvensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

White Dead-nettleLamium album 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

NipplewortLapsana communis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Meadow VetchlingLathyrus pratensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Autumn HawkbitLeontodon autumnalis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Rough HawkbitLeontodon hispidus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Oxeye DaisyLeucanthemum vulgare 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wild PrivetLigustrum vulgare 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Perennial Rye-grassLolium perenne 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common Bird's-foot-trefoilLotus corniculatus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Crab AppleMalus sylvestris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common MallowMalva sylvestris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Black MedickMedicago lupulina 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

LucerneMedicago sativa subsp. sativa 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Spear MintMentha spicata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Field Forget-me-notMyosotis arvensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Red BartsiaOdontites vernus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common ReedPhragmites australis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Bristly OxtonguePicris echioides 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Ribwort PlantainPlantago lanceolata 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Greater PlantainPlantago major 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Annual Meadow-grassPoa annua 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Rough Meadow-grassPoa trivialis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Creeping CinquefoilPotentilla reptans 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

SelfhealPrunella vulgaris 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

BlackthornPrunus spinosa 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common FleabanePulicaria dysenterica 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Pedunculate OakQuercus robur 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant
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Creeping ButtercupRanunculus repens 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

WeldReseda luteola 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Rosa canina agg.Rosa canina agg. 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

BrambleRubus fruticosus agg. 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

White WillowSalix alba 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Goat WillowSalix caprea 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Grey WillowSalix cinerea 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

OsierSalix viminalis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

ElderSambucus nigra 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hoary RagwortSenecio erucifolius 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common RagwortSenecio jacobaea 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

White CampionSilene latifolia 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

BittersweetSolanum dulcamara 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Perennial Sow-thistleSonchus arvensis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hedge WoundwortStachys sylvatica 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Black BryonyTamus communis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Upright Hedge-parsleyTorilis japonica 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Hop TrefoilTrifolium campestre 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Red CloverTrifolium pratense 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

White CloverTrifolium repens 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Scentless MayweedTripleurospermum inodorum 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Yellow Oat-grassTrisetum flavescens 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Colt's-footTussilago farfara 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common NettleUrtica dioica 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Great MulleinVerbascum thapsus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Germander SpeedwellVeronica chamaedrys 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Thyme-leaved SpeedwellVeronica serpyllifolia 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Wayfaring-treeViburnum lantana 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Guelder-roseViburnum opulus 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Tufted VetchVicia cracca 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Common VetchVicia sativa subsp. segetalis 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Smooth TareVicia tetrasperma 04/08/2009 04/08/2009flowering plant

Field HorsetailEquisetum arvense 04/08/2009 04/08/2009horsetail
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 This report has been prepared by FPCR Environment and Design Ltd on behalf of Bovis 

Homes Ltd to establish current disturbance impacts upon the bird interest features, in 

particular wigeon Anas penelope, of a section of the Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits Site 

of Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI), Special Protection Area (SPA) and Ramsar 

site (hereafter ‘Upper Nene’) known as Ditchford Gravel Pits West (Figure 1).  

1.2 The assessment is required in order to inform and ultimately discharge condition 11 

detailed in East Northamptonshire Council Planning Permission EN/09/01814/RWL, and 

condition 28 in the Borough Council of Wellingborough Planning Permission 

WP/2004/0600/O, which state: 

 Condition 11: An ecology management plan detailing the habitat creation and 

management (including a detailed zoning scheme to control access to 

people visiting the SSSI/SPA – informed by baseline bird disturbance data 

gathered throughout the 2013/2014 winter bird survey season) for the Special 

Protection Areas/SSSI and related compensatory habitat will be submitted to 

and approved in writing by the local planning authority prior to the construction 

of Route 7. The ecology management plan and development shall thereafter 

be implemented in accordance with the approved details. 

 Condition 28: An ecology management plan detailing the habitat creation and 

management (including a detailed zoning scheme – informed by baseline 

bird disturbance gathered throughout the 2013-2014 winter bird season) 

for the Special Protection Area/SSSI and related compensatory habitat in 

accordance with the principals set out in the Environmental Statement dated 

August 2004/05 will be submitted to and approved in writing by the local 

planning authority prior to the construction of Routes 2 and 7. The ecology 

management plan and development shall thereafter be implemented in 

accordance with the approved details. 

1.3 The report aims to identify baseline disturbance issues to wintering birds at Ditchford 

Gravel Pits West and provide appropriate mitigation measures to avoid an increase in 

disturbance from future residents of the nearby Stanton Cross development. 

The Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits SSSI 

1.4 The Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits SSSI is a nationally important site for its breeding 

bird assemblage of lowland open waters and their margins (including the largest nesting 

colony of grey herons Ardea cinerea in Northamptonshire), wintering waterbird species, 

an assemblage of over 20,000 waterbirds in the non-breeding season and a rare 

example of wet floodplain woodland.  

1.5 This chain of both active and exhausted sand and gravel pits extends for approximately 

35 kilometres along the alluvial deposits of the River Nene floodplain from Clifford Hill on 

the southern outskirts of Northampton, downstream to Thorpe Waterville, north of 

Thrapston. They form an extensive series of shallow and deep open waters which occur 

in association with a wide range of marginal features, such as sparsely-vegetated 
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islands, gravel bars and shorelines, and habitats including reedswamp, marsh, wet 

ditches, rush pasture, rough grassland and scattered scrub.  

1.6 This range of habitat and the varied topography of the lagoons provide valuable nesting, 

resting and feeding conditions to sustain nationally important numbers and assemblages 

of breeding and wintering birds. 

1.7 The lagoons associated with the six pit complexes at Thrapston, Ringstead, Stanwick, 

Ditchford, Earls Barton and Clifford Hill are all particularly significant as waterfowl 

refuges, together regularly supporting peak numbers of birds in excess of 20,000 

individuals, comprising more than forty species. As well as the waterbird species listed 

below, which individually occur in nationally important numbers, this assemblage 

regularly includes large numbers (greater than 2,000 individuals) of mallard Anas 

platyrhynchos and lapwing Vanellus vanellus. Eleven species of waterbird regularly 

winter here in nationally important numbers: mute swan Cygnus olor, wigeon Anas 

penelope, gadwall A. strepera, shoveler A. clypeata, tufted duck Aythya fuligula, 

pochard A. ferina, great crested grebe Podiceps cristatus, cormorant Phalacrocorax 

carbo, bittern Botaurus stellaris, coot Fulica atra and golden plover Pluvialis apricaria. 

1.8 The Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits are considered to be of exceptional significance for 

the variety and quality of breeding birds associated with their open water and marginal 

habitats. The pit complexes at Earls Barton, Stanwick and Ditchford are of particular 

importance for this assemblage, although many of the species occur throughout the 

SSSI. At least 21 species comprise a regular breeding assemblage which includes mute 

swan, gadwall, shoveler, pochard, tufted duck, little grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis, great 

crested grebe and wading birds such as redshank Tringa totanus, which have suffered a 

steady population decline across the region.  

1.9 Exposed shoreline margins, banks and sparsely-vegetated gravel islands within the 

lagoons provide nesting sites for little ringed plover Charadrius dubius, ringed plover C. 

hiaticula, kingfisher Alcedo atthis, and colonies of common tern Sterna hirundo, 

including the largest two in the county at Earls Barton and Stanwick. Breeding reed 

warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus, sedge warbler A. schoenobaenus and the rare Cetti’s 

warbler Cettia cetti, along with water rail Rallus aquaticus, cuckoo Cuculus canorus, 

yellow wagtail Motacilla flava, grey wagtail M. cinerea and reed bunting Emberiza 

schoeniclus, are associated with damp grassland, scattered scrub and stands of 

marginal vegetation at the lagoon edges.  

1.10 This assemblage also includes the largest breeding colony of grey herons in the county 

at a former duck decoy at Titchmarsh within the Thrapston gravel pit complex. These 

tree-nesting birds utilise woodland around the disused decoy pond which consists of 

several different species of trees and shrubs including silver birch Betula pendula, crack 

willow Salix fragilis, Scots pine Pinus sylvestris and alder Alnus glutinosa.  

 

The Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits SPA  

1.11 Special Protection Areas (SPAs) are strictly protected sites classified in accordance with 

Article 4 of the EC Birds Directive, which came into force in April 1979. They are 

http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/page-1373
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classified for rare and vulnerable birds (as listed on Annex I of the Directive), and for 

regularly occurring migratory species (JNCC, 2012). 

Qualifying Features 

Article 4.1, over-wintering species:  

Bittern (2% of the GB population)  

Golden Plover (2.3% of the GB population)  

Article 4.2, over-wintering species:  

Gadwall (2% of the GB population)  

Article 4.2, internationally important assemblage:  

Waterbird assemblage (non-breeding): shoveler, wigeon, mallard, gadwall, pochard, 

tufted duck, bittern, coot, cormorant, golden plover, great crested grebe, lapwing. 

Current Status 

1.12 The majority of the SPA was judged to be in favourable condition when designated. The 

SPA standard data form1 recognises that the main threat to the site is human 

recreational pressure. The form states:  

1.13 “The intensity and location of recreational activities taking place just prior to SSSI 

notification ….. was considered compatible with maintaining favourable population 

levels. This is managed through voluntary agreements assisted by powers within the 

Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 as amended and The Conservation of Habitats & 

Species Regulations 2010. The development of future recreational opportunities is to be 

addressed through valley-wide tourism and recreational strategies to provide a 

coordinated approach; including the development of access management plans for key 

sites and that appropriate planning policies are incorporated within strategic planning 

documents to ensure developments take account of direct and indirect recreational 

disturbance. Natural England intend to support and work in partnership with the 

following initiatives: The Wildlife Trust's Nene Valley Vision, RSPB Futurescapes and 

River Nene Regional Park projects”. 

SPA Conservation Objectives 

1.14 With regard to the individual species and/or assemblage of species for which the site 

has been classified, the conservation objectives cited by Natural England2 include:  

1.15 Avoid the deterioration of the habitats of the qualifying features, and the significant 

disturbance of the qualifying features, ensuring the integrity of the site is maintained and 

the site makes a full contribution to achieving the aims of the Birds Directive.  

1.16 Subject to natural change, to maintain or restore:  

                                                      
1
 http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/SPA/UK9020296.pdf  

2
 http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/Images/UK9020296-Upper-Nene-Valley-Gravel-Pits-SPA_tcm6-32203.pdf  

http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/SPA/UK9020296.pdf
http://www.naturalengland.org.uk/Images/UK9020296-Upper-Nene-Valley-Gravel-Pits-SPA_tcm6-32203.pdf
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 The extent and distribution of the habitats of the qualifying features;  

 The structure and function of the habitats of the qualifying features;  

 The supporting processes on which the habitats of the qualifying features rely;  

 The populations of the qualifying features;  

 The distribution of the qualifying features within the site.  

 

The Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits Ramsar 

1.17 The Upper Nene is also a Ramsar site, designated as internationally important under the 

Convention on Wetlands3. The boundary follows the same boundary as Upper Nene 

Valley Gravel Pits SPA and encompasses most of the Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits 

SSSI. 

1.18 This chain of both active and disused sand and gravel pits form an extensive series of 

shallow and deep open waters which occur in association with a wide range of marginal 

features, such as sparsely-vegetated islands, gravel bars and shorelines and habitats 

including reedswamp, marsh, wet ditches, rush pasture, rough grassland and scattered 

scrub.  

1.19 This range of habitats and the varied topography of the lagoons provide valuable resting 

and feeding conditions for concentrations of wintering waterbirds, especially ducks and 

waders.  

Qualifying Features 

1.20 The site qualifies under Criterion 5 because it regularly supports 20,000 or more 

waterbirds:  

 In the non-breeding season, the site regularly supports 23,821 individual 

waterbirds (5 year peak mean 1999/2000 – 2003/04).  

1.21 The site qualifies under Criterion 6 because it regularly supports 1% of the individuals in 

the populations of the following species or subspecies of waterbird in winter:  

 Mute swan - 629 individuals - 5 year peak mean 1999/2000 – 2003/04 (1.7% 

of the British population) 

 Gadwall - 773 individuals –5 year peak mean 1999/2000 – 2003/04 (2.0% of 

the NW Europe breeding strepera population) 

1.22 Noteworthy fauna listed on the Upper Nene Valley Gravel Pits Ramsar Information 

Sheet4 include:   

Birds  

1.23 Species occurring at levels of European importance (as identified at designation):  

                                                      
3
 Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as Waterfowl Habitat. Ramsar (Iran), 2 February 1971. UN Treaty 

Series No. 14583. As amended by the Paris Protocol, 3 December 1982, and Regina Amendments, 28 May 1987 
4
 http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/UK11083.pdf  

http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/pdf/UK11083.pdf
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1.24 Over winter the area regularly supports the following Annex 1 species: 

 Bittern - 2 individuals –5 year peak mean 1999/2000 – 2003/04 (2.0% of the 

GB population); 

 Golden plover - 5,790 individuals – 5 year peak mean 1999/2000 – 2003/04 

(2.3% of the GB population) 

1.25 Species occurring at levels of national importance in winter include wigeon, shoveler, 

pochard, tufted duck, great crested grebe, cormorant and coot.   

Issues (at time of Ramsar designation) 

1.26 Two of the four issues that threaten the integrity of the Ramsar site are associated with 

disturbance:  

 Activities connected with ongoing urban development cause significant 

disturbance to wintering birds if unmanaged;  

 Access by people and dogs both on and off of pubic rights of way is a 

significant cause of disturbance in some areas. The site is also subject to a 

variety of recreational activities including fishing & watersports. Demand for 

access and formal / informal recreational activities within the Nene Valley are 

increasing; development of facilities / opportunities is often in an 

uncoordinated manner.  

Wigeon 

1.27 Wigeon is part of the internationally important winter wildfowl assemblage at the Upper 

Nene. The feeding ecology of wigeon renders it especially vulnerable to disturbance 

events, more so than the remaining Upper Nene SPA species, since it needs to spend 

the majority of its time in winter foraging on grassland. BirdLife International lists the 

main threat to the species as disturbance from freshwater recreational activities5.  

1.28 Disturbance plays an important role in the selection of feeding sites6. In England, 

feeding is diurnal in protected areas and nocturnal in habitats experiencing different 

intensities of disturbance.7,8,9,10 

1.29 Wigeon diet includes short grass swards11,12 such as ditchgrass Ruppia cirrhosa, dwarf 

eelgrass Zostera noltil, fennel pondweed Potamogeton pectinatus, lesser pondweed P. 

pusillus, perennial rye grass Lolium perenne, creeping bent Agrostis stolonifera, 

                                                      
5
 http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/speciesfactsheet.php?id=429   

6
 Owen, M. & Williams, G. 1976. Winter distribution and habitat requirements of Wigeon in Britain. Wildfowl 27: 83-90. 

7
 Owen, M. & Thomas, G. J. 1979. The feeding ecology and conservation of Wigeon wintering the Ouse Washes, England. Journal 

of Applied Ecology 16: 795-809. 
8
 von Känel, A. 1981. Winter feeding ecology of Wigeon Anas penelope at the Ouse Washes, England. Ibis 123: 438-449. 

9
 Campredon, P. 1982. Démographie et écologie du Canard Siffleur Anas penelope pendant son hivernage en France. Doctoral 

thesis, USTL, Montpellier; 161 PP 
10

 Mayhew, P.W. 1988. The daily energy intake of European Wigeon in winter Ornis Scand. 19: 217-223. 
11

 Owen, M. 1973. The winter feeding ecology of Wigeon at Bridgewater Bay, Somerset. Ibis 115: 227-243. 
12

 Mayhew, P. W. & Houston, D. C. 1989. Feeding site selection by Wigeon Anas penelope in relation to water. Ibis 131: 1-8 

http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/speciesfactsheet.php?id=429
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Eurasian water milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum and glasswort Salicornia sp.13 Wigeon are 

also able to incorporate seeds and animal material in their diet.14,15,16 

1.30 Herbivorous wildfowl, such as swans, geese and wigeon, spend more of their time 

feeding than carnivorous wildfowl, mainly due to the reduced nutrient content and 

digestibility of their food. This is most pronounced in the smaller species, e.g. wigeon, 

which need to spend at least 12-14hrs per day feeding8. This compares with 5-9hrs per 

day for diving ducks and 3-4hrs for piscivorous species taking a high-protein fish meal, 

e.g. goosander17. In order to meet heavy energy requirements, wigeon feeding plasticity 

has evolved to allow it to graze around the clock and in a great variety of habitats, 

ranging from freshwater lakes to inter-tidal salt marshes and open grassland8.  

2.0 METHODOLOGY 

2.1 The methodology employed in this assessment has been formulated and agreed 

through extensive consultation with Natural England (NE) and Northamptonshire Wildlife 

Trust (NWT). 

2.2 The steps in carrying out this assessment were as follows: 

 Gather the evidence base about the Upper Nene, its vulnerabilities and the effects 

that could impact upon the SPA/Ramsar; 

 Establish a baseline of disturbance to the designated Upper Nene bird features;  

 Screen the development proposals for likelihood of a significant effect on the Upper 

Nene; and, 

 Introduce measures to avoid any identified likely significant effect. 

Consultation 

2.3 Previous SPA disturbance reports were consulted18,19,20, in particular Liley et al’s (2014) 

Visitor Access Study of the Upper Nene21. 

Field Survey 

2.4 The field methodology was agreed with NE prior to survey. Key objectives were 

identified as to: 

a) assess how, when and why people used the Ditchford Gravel Pits West site; and, 

                                                      
13

 Campredon, P. 1984. Comportement du canard siffieur (Anas penelope) en periode hivernale. Gibier Faune Sauvage 3:5-19.  
14 

Cramp S. & Simmons K.E.L. (1986). Birds of the Western Palearctic Volume I: Ostrich to Ducks. Oxford Press
 

15 
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b) collate data on how the SPA-designated bird species reacted to such disturbance 

events, e.g. continue feeding, become alert, take flight etc.  

2.5 The survey did not aim to count or monitor species populations. The methodology 

comprised three stages: 

Stage 1 – Scoping 

2.6 A total of three days of initial surveys were undertaken on Tuesday 15th and Saturday 

19th October 2013. Two surveyors covered the whole site separately on the weekday, 

with one surveyor on the weekend day. All three survey days covered activity from 

sunrise to sunset (approx 7:30-19:00hrs). The aims of this initial survey were to: 

 map all formal / informal paths across the site; and 

 identify suitable Vantage Points (VPs) from which to collect bird data. 

2.7 Stage 1 identified 3x Vantage Points (VPs) which between them allowed maximum 

coverage of 16 discrete Disturbance Zones across the entire site (Figure 2).  

Stage 2 - Disturbance Survey 

2.8 The survey methodology drew from previous disturbance survey work at other SPAs22,23. 

The site was subject to survey twice a month during the winter SPA season October 

2013 to March 2014 inclusive. 

2.9 The visitor survey work focussed on capturing the range of recreational use occurring 

throughout the site (e.g. walking, horse-riding, jogging, fishing, cycling, dog-walking and 

motorbike-riding as well as water-borne activities such as boating, water-skiing, 

swimming etc). 

2.10 Each survey day was undertaken by one surveyor visiting each of the three VPs 

identified during the Stage 1 survey, allowing maximum visibility of key areas of potential 

bird disturbance on the site. 

2.11 The surveyor undertook the counts in 3x2-hour sessions, spread over the winter daylight 

hours, with an ample break and movement to different VPs between counts in order to 

reduce bias through surveyor fatigue. Thus, six hours of survey information was 

collected on each day. As an example, a typical survey day involved: 

07:00-09:00 - Surveyor at VP1 

09:00-09:30 - Break and moving to next VP 

09:30-11:30 - Surveyor at VP2 

11:30-12:00 - Break and moving to next VP 

12:00-14:00 - Surveyor at VP3 
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2.12 Actual times and dates were subject to a degree of flexibility to account for the seasonal 

shortening and lengthening of winter days. Prolonged periods of inclement weather were 

avoided as low disturbance levels on such days would bias results. 

2.13 Binoculars and telescopes were used where appropriate, e.g. to identify which species 

responded to disturbance in which way. Visitor pressure was consistently recorded 

across all sections of the site between dawn and dusk. This methodology allowed for 

direct comparisons between visitor patterns across survey locations. 

2.14 The entire site was surveyed for two days in each of the six months -a full day on both a 

week day and a day over a weekend. In total 72 monitoring hours over 24 days were 

completed between October 2013 and March 2014. Each VP was subject to 4 hours of 

continuous survey per month, a total of 24 hours over the winter. 

2.15 During each two hour period the surveyor recorded and mapped the number of people, 

dogs, horses etc. passing and the type of event (e.g. walking, horse-riding, jogging, 

fishing, cycling, dog-walking).  

2.16 For each event the bird disturbance response was recorded only when that disturbance 

event occurred within the same zone that the birds were occupying. For example, 

responses to a person jogging in zone 5 were recorded only for the birds occupying 

zone 5; responses by birds in all other areas were not recorded as those birds were 

deemed to be too far away from the disturbance event (in this example, the jogger).   

2.17 If no disturbance occurred in a zone as a result of an event that was also noted. Bird 

responses were recorded as one of five behaviour outcomes:  

 Major disturbance response (flight of > 50m away from disturbance event); 

 Major//Moderate disturbance (short flight of <50m or running away from 

disturbance event);  

 Moderate/Low disturbance response (a walk or swim away from disturbance 

event);  

 Low disturbance response (birds becoming alert and ‘watching’ the disturbance 

event); or 

 No apparent disturbance response (no change in behaviour). 

2.18 All observations were tabulated (Appendix A).  

3.0 RESULTS 

Consultation  

3.1 The Liley et al (2014) report provided information and analysis of visitor activity across 

the Upper Nene.  

3.2 In total, 126 access points were mapped that provided direct access to the SPA (81) or 

to green space sites in the vicinity of the SPA (45). Of the access points that provided 

direct access onto the SPA, 34 were foot-only and a further 47 had some parking 

provision. No significant difference was recorded in the number of parked cars present 

on weekdays compared to weekend days and on spring days compared to winter days.  
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3.3 Direct counts of people at a sample of 21 access points recorded 2.6 groups and 1.8 

dogs entering per hour. The ratio of dogs to people was 1 dog for every 2.8 people. 

Stanwick Lakes (~4.6km NE of Ditchford Gravel Pits West) was by far the busiest 

location surveyed, with roughly a quarter of all the people counted. At the same sample 

of 21 access points, 939 face-face interviews were conducted (638 during the winter; 

301 during the spring). Key results from the face-face interviews included:  

 The majority (98%) of visitors were on a short visit from their home; 

 Group size for interviewed groups ranged from 1-8; 51% of interviewees were visiting 

on their own. Stanwick Lakes was notable in that group size tended to be larger here; 

 Half of the 939 interviewees had dogs with them (636 dogs in total); 

 Across all sites and survey periods, dog walking was the most common main activity 

(48% of interviewees); 

 During the winter, a higher proportion of people interviewed were dog walking (48% 

of interviews during the winter compared to 36% in the spring at the six locations 

surveyed in both seasons); 

 Over the winter, the main activities given by interviewees were: dog walking (53%), 

walking (26%), and wildlife watching (6%); 

 Most (77%) interviewees had arrived by car to the survey point;  

 Most interviewees were frequent visitors (60% indicated that they visited at least once 

a week);  

 Most visits were short: 50% of visitors stated that they spent less than one hour on 

site and, in total, 88% spent less than two hours at the survey location. The quality of 

the site was the most common reason for choice of site (61% interviewees), but was 

not the most common ‘main’ reason’; 32% interviewees gave proximity to home as 

the main factor underpinning their choice of site; 

 Proximity to home seemed particularly important for dog walkers (44%) and those 

fishing (40%); 

3.4 A total of 863 visitor routes were collected, either through lines on paper maps during 

the interview or via GPS units which were given out.  

3.5 There were significant differences between sites in the lengths of routes taken by 

visitors. There were also differences between activities. The mean route length for dog 

walkers was 3.1km. For cyclists the average route was 7.3km while those fishing tended 

to have the shortest routes (0.6km average).  

3.6 At three of the six sites that were surveyed in the winter and the spring/summer, the 

median route length increased in the spring/summer when compared to the winter, 

stayed the same at two and fell at one, suggesting no real pattern of people walking 

further in the summer.  

3.7 A relatively high proportion (78% of interviewees) indicated that they were aware of the 

importance of the area for wintering birds. Around a quarter (24%) of all interviewees 

responded that they were aware of the international importance of the area for nature 

conservation.  
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3.8 A total of 908 postcodes were mapped reflecting the home postcodes of visitors. The 

two main settlements were Northampton (137 postcodes from the winter interviews fell 

within the settlement) and Wellingborough (88 postcodes from the winter interviews).  

3.9 Dog walkers and joggers lived closest to the site at which they were visiting, with median 

values of 2.3 and 2.9km respectively. Visitor rates (visits per household) declined rapidly 

with distance such that a relatively small proportion of people visit from distances 

beyond 3km of the surveyed access points.  

Ditchford Gravel Pits West 

3.10 Four of the 21 sample points fall within or adjacent to the Ditchford Gravel Pits West 

survey area, and are directly relevant to this assessment: 

 Wellingborough Embankment (Point A, Figure 3) – a formal car-park for 40 cars 

with visitor facilities, west of the survey site; 

 Wellingborough Lakes “The Mill” (B, Figure 3) – a formal private anglers car-park 

for 8 cars, south of the survey site; 

 Ditchford Bridge (C, Figure 3) – Foot-only public right of way, east of the survey 

site; and 

 Ditchford Lakes & Meadows (D, Figure 3) – a formal car park for 10 cars, east of 

the survey site.  

3.11 Liley et al (2014) surveyed each of the four survey locations during the 2012/13 winter 

season. Key results included:  

Wellingborough Embankment 

3.12 A total of 137 adults, 33 minors and 40 dogs were recorded entering or leaving the car-

park at the interview location.  

3.13 Thirty-eight interviews were conducted amongst 64 of these people, who were 

accompanied by a total of 22 dogs between them.  

3.14 Fourteen people (37% of those interviewed) cited dog-walking as their main reason for 

visiting the SPA (37) with 12 (32%) citing walking and 2 (5%) citing an outing with the 

family; 10 interviewees (26%) gave ‘other’ reasons as their visit (the area is a popular 

place to visit and feed a large assemblage of mute swans that gather in the winter which 

could provide one explanation; another could be the presence of facilities such as toilets 

and catering – a ‘hot food’ van).  

Wellingborough Lakes 'The Mill' 

3.15 A total of 1 adult was recorded entering or leaving the anglers car-park and interviewed. 

Perhaps unsurprisingly, the reason given for visiting the SPA was to go fishing.  

Ditchford Bridge 

3.16 A total of 22 adults and 17 dogs were recorded entering or leaving the footpath at the 

interview location.  
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